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aion. and anding on tha laat paga with a printdd

or illuatratad invpraaaion.
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tHB Second Book qf leftQtu ^ijpg designed/for the use of
108B who have already AMered'the J^Vs^ care has beeo
ken m the anangement of the matter to consult fqr the age
nd proficiency of the iMmenb HjiiilLbe observed, that dl
le lessons are of an interesting and instructive character •

f^ on Scnptttrp History, though aecessarily short, present a
mnectfd vtevry th^ J^ili^l^ ^iftnts reconkd m^ Saoti
rtwne, from tht«iMitHii,«C,tllft world down to the cotnin^ of
ir Divine Redeemef. '-«»«>; «j

^'h—*r«
In teachingtfcf md^Mr l^iMih on Qnmnutr^p^

m

" ^I^'^SL?^*****"'^ b»impw«»d,«tlhftb»t!S Wj«5
'«oc»ek.Mfldf(tf ,

nnmended, al|cqr diefl
Of Speech. Itii, i^Mttfora, M«

told, for exampfe; flist fj^.
of a penpo^ Pm^rftiMi; is ollled a nottn^thai;^

ioidabearfcedta^i«*^iidllft«^
'"^

'*»^^J^l!#3gW^# of (Atfigt. -•1. i .. . ..,

felectod from thi Hl^,M ft« chUdren i«qiuifd%>il0fa(
aM tIl»^OiHt»w it»>lhey.|rt^the same tiM^imJ^

^l^f^^oni^- p^ called upoq^nJSwS
W/IW5; after ihait^4iSmm^^ The childief^

for the lue of

pplie4ta^d»«QL

sftwolontat

or, perhaps, Umi
ices may not

wg»S

^Jeachejb aQ^recpmmended to pi^Khemsiaves with st>e
flf

lihe

h.w

m, id M^mo$%^an^ to hav!9 one ttf

X-

tvtm '^m.mvmim^fll
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''^k.' ,nv- r SECOKD |IOOK,„,,.,;^,.

HEADIM' LESSOIfS^-

7 .'<.'jt» ... ^...j

i .'
. ,f^.n7rrr.,^%,n..v-,v/:Ti

'

' .,rp Jjj,,,,^ ,

'"

. , \
• •

• t? «' --v /. Hf 'fjii/ *-f,{(.rt>-jik,'i

•tore i s 8^ ^' fbrfe^^-^ ^/a»^

0(didoi •

'

treesi

#

Idol- >k*M
,mi^; ,

-^ ^.v,,:^ ,^ .tllatld^-O ^ -m

im

king'-dpni
, \ ^e^Kght'-ful - reg'-uilllriH^i

lv>e^.iV^ lie w^
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whole creaticm^ ^l^ok at ilie sim, tke moon^ihe

stars ; at the trees, the plants, the flowers ; at the

hills, the mountains, the yallejs. If God gives

8iK^> h^utjT^ta Itoe: thin|p|, wbiidi^ are .focn ^
perish, what must; m the glor^KOTTOal^pJ^^

where He and his ssdnts will Jive for ever f

^
We ihould neyer liftgitf^'^iSI^, bor his heavehly

kingdom, Every ohject around us reminds us d
him. If % (clald, would only acctistom himself to

s^y some little pruyers from time to time during

. the day, he would soon acquire the hahit of think-

mg of God- .-^ ' .;-:':;•, -':": -.•- '^::
•

These prayers may be yi^fy short, such i^i'
**

(. my God, i love you;" **My whole desjr^ i? to

please you^;** "| will do this action for your!

h(M>our a,nd glory." One of them may be s^d at

1|ie be^^iming of each Ji^nl^pal action; as^ at

|

-goin|^ to school, retunUDg home, sittJjog dpwn to|

table, writing a copy, commencing a lesson^ oom-

miilang tasks, odr at any other time he may feel
|

^»P<»^- ':m''J hn. rf^M '
. --'I '^-'Mh ....

f , ff a philcl be faithful in this holy prac1i(^d fori

0pme tinie, he will feel how delightful it is to eb-j

joy , God's presence. His parebts and teac^^sj

. need not tben exhort him to be modest and well-

bybayecU The remembrance of dod's prweaccl

win reflate hU iWe condo^^I^ ' •
^'-^^

_ _!__

.) .
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»wers ; at the

i's pgflgeuccl

flame

earth

. ineaQs

mines
idmft

tEssoii n.—HHiiu

)>laok

sab'-staiiee

en'-^e
ma-chine'^

•iol'-Kers i

Kil-ken'-ny

a-homwr r

cook

W

?*r; vV
'y Vf

-ij?

li^t'-ey

com'-mon
deejr' ;-

-^'--'

hol9 -'.-.. V,' Mj.car'-iy

^i^:^ oaH^^

°*^'^"*^A. ex-tenc}'

Bpt;tle . «m-Bmno^ vi
(fla^r'-e^v ^ ^ooMains' 41

CW fe a tnineral ptt^^
pame. Ther© are many kinds of coal. Pit coal
n a black, compact, itid brittle mOB, mixed withr^ or potter^s clay. Cidm coal i^ not m

^ayey, and burns with t:«ame, without beinir

CT^ rf" ^ WtW» 80 much <^
Wiat It looks .hke common c^, but burns wftii a
toe. Came/ coo/ is of a dull blaok eelenr,
aid h^ ^with a bright flai^e, but is apt toly

' Vi^m the ^.m^y coal kmt^m the Cannel coal, yields mow heatrind
38 more slowly, and with less smoke; The

fn; and the entoanoe to them is mostly by a

f^ m

I '

t-

riiiMi^tiiiihi-t>iit.iii;^„.i^'5:a
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nariw tiim^l, c;^}]^ a M^^ Jbroagh whifch men^

and coals ar^. brought up by means of a machine.

j

These iniii^i^ abound *m many parts of EngltodJ

There i^re edal mines also k Ireland. BcvdifHhel

persons %]io work in the mines, and thef ilips

which 6ijf|ry tibe coalsj are called colU&s, '^hi

plape wheii4,iihe coal tradft .i|i carried on li^Of^h

/f^.i^ief3f/,< The mines arei¥0ry deep, and fCKt'tei

extend imdb)* the bed of ihe 'sea^ Coal is ilsed

io warm otir rooms, to <k)6k btir food, t6 supplrfue|

for steam engines, and %*
fifff

working of m^talsi

Gas in produced from icoaA^ tbe substance th»

remains after the gas is^ extracted, is oaUed dokel

.(;okei mdkea a yotj hot fir6^jet produces no amnkej

I^fiSSON m.—?TIiE GARDEN.

':T -^V.

q^ame$^^

U«i/" ; c\.
terf

^*^iEape"'''' '* -'"'M .y:\
. .use

;me^

ft
. i.i C >

l

-r tv',; ] .would .--Vitr,!

it-r

4jL;iKunt'*ier

..^ft'DQw'-er
v'jiuf

;' seg^menlal * HV-tle' "^^l^
'•

T pro-dulse' ^

|^j-l5f^fei rv

^iix^t^^nce l^irKmiKl'-ish

4pMi^tai-.ment lieW-^'M
i^figrat'-i^tttde ex'-4|ui*^lt6,^^^

/

pluck ^^ ffi«il

a-wa/fken.

lis Ijet UB go into < the garden. Here is a

I*



^ f/ ^-i >•" -v

shape of a bell^ but it is cut by Nature into

8egii(iril*^# jpaiH».^^^^1^^ I

God, wbo has made all. things which we
THirt i« no such piirtCtt or being aitmtttre,

^en I'^m the word Nii(^, m the wa^/^ I

Aat I meaifQnj^
Mtlfte dQn|,,'jbti must

^
^a^jpibg.

wntiwU^.' •?-'-

-^rbTf''fi' >>« •

^"s;^

See feiofw the large tnoM^Am in the ^iBlddfo of
us leaf i look into the ^^ cells of t^S'lMt;

^ ai^;jP of seeds > Mljieeds axe jpcww^;
!iroii(4 froduce othfec. towers if^ were

»wn into the grooatidi It 4s a pr^ flower;
• hate ittf^ethe ^u1*'%*l^ it fortilMfll the

%.#tence cigfel'npt^prt^^^^
ren,,rJtw* at itB,^bl^rf6a ti|M6% J^
Id giye it such exquisite touches, or sacsk de^

eoIbBiiBgi H<yir good

flowers inOxy^ \mMic beauigft c^If lie' diJfBot
the ettr& to g^ve ovtriipNltfi to Ihn sMs^

lAiotild^ have no sadi Avirttrs. AmA^ liw
doimjfkuk 11ie%aiil'ldok at 4i0m^ wiftdut

of^Hioi utio ipifmilltumiom»\ Bvs^
efeiy flower,«f«y]«|i^ n^ei^

|Mnd us of Us goodluwi, md #ird^ ov
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-a!* ilaii«-,-«i; ^ts»ibii»w 'mkr|a#'^^^ \i:m'% Urn

fbi^ ifli at <a[iriy«b»|(aardai| U liiftaicft

of plumfl, the owner will not miss them."
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" Still itr/iwiild%l)^ Wfong , tPo

Iwuy; " for it isYA«/i to take awiiJiset

bloii^ .&'
'aiiolher, be i^ iev^^^ ?""

M pti; 1^ .nr^ fath^ iiifid lau,

M*#ngW0f aMwf w|oj^^ b^

kth hiB ha«ds fied, oq hi» way to ^^^--.„
IWeti| iiHkiftt did your Hktib^r wy?" inquired Ed-
-1.'^; «*He safid, lihat;,jto» who %&i with

ies, ik^Kalid, if Ihe Mi^nff^Jpes not sef .tts^jpu

OT Cro#trfllfays sees usy** t ^ -
il

EdivUrd became tkoo^fM. He had' bdeo
^DDgly twnpted to do iming; bat whe^ lie

--tt of Cbd^ Irhd s^^iiifaigg, he eai^y t©.

tfie^^lptatbii. **Yo^ are ri|^ Heniy^t^t

hif; "let Its go .on.*^' -' ^:^n^.i. -\. .•
r-., •'xa>'^

l^;^^>f^^^^ beta^iistemiig

!i¥ ftrward, jpiiB«ed^^^^^^^H i^,^
hiir fKMilets #ith findtJ' Hett^aiis^^^oa
-^^toin^ ai4 ga«t W iiM to Itfi^l^iriaM

4J^i6iliiDg^ II InrWbo^>^
iI'^IStoI III ^ woi^ <Ctocl^«M» Ite

.f«;.i.

.mM%a'^^iiitimatmmi>'mi -w^milX^
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Ipnnd
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ill

ill'

Uk

iff]

goklf-Qil

brient

-s;,;^

Jletunu,

oim*taiiir

pre-teiitii
'

i^j-pear' „ t^

imrprntal'' V;

r jn<i7'':

''tli?e*^-|

., •^cantor -^r:..'

V wun^-try " " 'fiw

ja-pan' ' 8to'-n

does iwit loiow bow I* grows, m from nfl

country it is brought. It. is tb^ Ifw^ of a p'

iHuehKg)Kyw»Mchi|te^ iB[ C^ina ai4 J^Pfi^-^^^^^^^7^

pMnt itpHboqi^ 1^ ww.of.a 5c^a^4ree,;Or a^

oaitoiyW p<^il«4, lilw, |ho^-^,t^^^

6Hcr, and of a dark green colour. J^

^i^KtaditfiMit Mf^ mm .tiMij?jw%jy,Tbe

haird,Jiodaproi^^ ;

-'.V
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a stony soU, or at the foot of mountains and
Bks which have a southern aspect, ^een and^ teas a^e ^^ ,„roduoe of tl&e same tree.

1^ di% in <^^ lea;res are
^thered at different masons of Ae ycar^ ;:^.

^ugar is made Ikw the juice of a can^which
hws in the East and West Indies. , A field of
•nes when in Wossom presents a beautifid sight
le stem, when" rfpe^ is of a bright g<Jden hue,
d the flowers Appear Hke a i^pme of white
^ers tingfed wiih Iflac. The stem, ^ cane, is
aed, and the jiiice received into a tiroiffih.

>ce.
;^8 tto iirt .^^ l)oiierid& some

* hme
;
the 0j. jarticles rise to ^ surface,

are skimme^ oflf; When the eu^if' nearly
M, It is strained off into another ^er, where
•Tidergoes the same process as before. This is
»ted six or sev^ timesj it is then put into

pr^, "» which^ tjie.sufiir fomis itwlf into

^, Mid^s^^ itself from m%lassei,

^ white or y «^ Tte-^ j3 ^^
"*^ Wo oyUav><4s v^ miga^^ The
ion/ ii,^ ifc \i^,m»gm^,^^>f^;^^^^

ato wmtOiiiiiB«>M.. .^y\ thir irryrr tojiwIh it hi

^»t*.v?6^>
JE-
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: 3ir Ptt^ ibat God liiB giice nMiy ffmi
lliAt^rom am 1^
We the oannng day iniky live*

;? TOirt t^ tcmgiw by him inlWield,

^ ! Miy ftom wands of strife refifwn

;

5lAt the eye from roving qjiell'd,

Seek not mg^ oonrupt or vain,

'flirijlr^^ ilie day shiU! close,

^ %e, taflnrnpiiaiit O'er^i^
^

^ May our hymn of glbty wngi

sA
'*^

^r^.K':^

?;

Mtiaki

-I",

' Era the waning uc^t diBoay,

'
'

' Qod of all! to ittiee ire pvfi
"^"^^ t*^ thy heaWifal grace to

'
^*S tOKOMd ns an^ delSend. ;,^^ ** '

iH IMM ftom dreaiiiB ^i* nui^ affiric^

i;/^-. kiJ!v-.;.i|«fe

f*i|'* .*>|^-

'*'*V

Oatwttd danger^ j^^i^ f^/;.:'hy5fei& lltej

* - &



r'i^ssp *-*«"•« - •

iWf?)#W ofW only stoj,

^^ *a8 to Aee iw pwjy^

Ji^tM to tifee w© raiae

of oari gntefol pnuae.

•J I.

.;. ?«
• .' 1

oi^eluirdflr

mel'-on "

llrtOlrtBsiifj

[W^tiefl W-cUu8

lMtt4'-y

4B0ttr <

9^;

made '

ov
/iwi ^ /•ii.

flNl-

:V?. ;?

nv
led

li..

P^^^v- WHP'-WW .r^-lftlrep^.^
w^W??^ Md jfipfii, ai, most partB <# the
li* t ofior OTTO conntiy are many taiieliflfc

••"•©•^ w^ m«Hre Inaoloos lEinds gwjiif Jm
"'^ypw t^an otei, uTliey ai^ 1^

•"" "^ few are ||^d wild in li0dgw aM
!• j»



M
woods. The fruits TfbiclKripeii in the open au|

are called hardy Jhiits. tii6^ a^^^

ihe pear; s^cm^Jhctfj', «ttiH « #i© pM*<^

and cherry J ftarrfe*, MSii'^v^^^

eurrant, strawberry, VJf^i raspberryiSwi/^, sue

as the walnut and chesnut. The pine-apple, i\

melon, and ff^'j^^ aife n6t cilHed hardy, becaus

they ar^ r<^afed in hot-fi^^r Hot-houses

' buildings %|j^ glazed roofjjj,>^ by stoves, hJ

• water, or f^tS^ml :
.

/-'"
^;. j^^tt^^i

.

<..,:.,.v i....

The api^is our most "oseliil fruit. It is juiij

and refife2^tf|, and is lift tOd sweet g* too soiJ

It is go^;fti' pudctings iuid^ibrts, and i^^

^,

made in1«^,
I'

^ pleasant driifji^ called cit

apple l&ewiie remains longsr in season tita^^M

fraits, anient may be kept sdtmd for ketej

y month^^ "llie pear is l3Wise a ^-^
]

<«-char(4 jfif^t. It grows up9|i uprig^ r&^^
I the di^'vi^ |»^rry.i^ BWkde froitt

I

Peaj^ i|e mote rare ttoi spi»les ; bat t^^uee

jsoVuseM a-iruit, mmn'ik^ will^k^J li^gj

i^ Pimnf'im atoo growik; ikgainst 0fd^
jSomie^ ttot fiio good, grow npdii tatt tvebs iii

l^ain^ afid iflpeti ktei Tfad plum, ifnot qi|

ApiB i^m ver^ unwholesome frait. Indeed)

iey^andr-

^«eoni6 ill by i%i but ri^ Mit may

;»,-

\



"*:* t-ji

1?
<
;'

D the open auj

"Ibe'ili^le anii

i^peaidi, plui

•yjNau/^, sue

pine-apple, tl

hardyy becau^

Hot-houses

by stoves, hd

• -'..,;-vv In-

lit. Itifl jttiij

set ga^<te6

andits ii(ie«

led etc

iten wi^ Bafetjr. Children shonltf be.careW
J>t

toeat too great a quantity of ew ripe friiL
ro,d«> so Waj be very inj^iw.^ ^^ *^f^

• K '
• T » • ' » •< '

.

" , .^WlSiB^.'
•i.-..

<•

tBS$ON Vitt.-i'i-^ADi ah£^ ilVEM.

I..L

^{:.

AQorce

lyrookfli

charge

liv'-er

cur^rent

mb'-Iip
•:) -^^-^ ^i

;tf^«pf|».
^'-^^h'^

-ed

.ff

Bason tha^rilpii<

nd for bevei

i well-Al.

froB^ itsjjoij

>ut wVaaee

Vv' .

.

^ ' ' ..i.

sqiuure

-^^Wiigbt
f

^\ ]^:--^kade

«nelt'-ed i^^
-^>^<»^tfU^ BWolF-en

afi^ trebs iii

m, if not q^

^ Indeed)

/Mit
us.. VI

ma^

* 4

r

Nik
)'*agif

uh'^ee

•'•plfi =

fOah'-ges

fln'-dos

lAroorf is M, ,pe„ ^,y^ or public p|»sswe iW
le ptoce to another. R(»dg shunid , (» j,^
"l**»-W<»fe «!i4 level ; th^ ifeml<( b« &(iii
•<y to for^jr feet in breaij^^ |^ ^,^

on eash aide, «x ct eight ftet l«i,rZ
H P*°P^* '^'"' *»'^ «<^m fiom t^e ^nw

«w»ot*»de. «nd nuMfe of i^nare fiw».j|t^
1

^: -f

1^

z'

^

/.
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N!li:-

•>

ib

«• #i« of elieh being one foot ia>ak<^1>alf. iWit^

itiy9 lasted fbr ftboire eighteen, hundred yeai^, yetJ

in maixy plwJes, it is for jeYeral miles toge^M
enture as when first made. mm ^
A river is a current or streaon ofJife^^jgej

flowing in a bed or chamiel, fr^^ JIMP^"^® ^^

the sea. Risers proceed trooL the mmj^Jiiooh

or from lal&fiCf these are for^d ,by spru^ 'iW^ic

issue from 1^ sides of mou^^tains. Some mei

are swoUen hy runs or melted snow, as ue J^|
the G<wg«»i and the Indui^ v'^-

In Jie i^^ of Peru loid ChiU ftere^^^^

smiij^^vcai^ that flow
fl»

i^ day only, heqius

they are oi^ fed^% i9» fi^^ we ^ndetl

which ib' t^itt^melted^ by lli^ of the pom

About "What have you b»en readingi

Whit ii 8 r(^T

i^ih^ ii^ uo

has It 1

B i Hveifl
'.t^ '^rj

Boman RoadsJ
!*l

'll>»

k^

M&e Is te Nft) l^^iec,Gm^^^ fe*i

> lli^ W^^^rmli^ M*#> day onljrl

^

msf- ^r--^ ^



'#|i^'Tf^*5-n"^

'^m tt
lixi&r

UCMOll IZ.—THK CUBftANT AND 4^0SEBKaiTr'".
- •-, Hk^ii .1 '^wr

•*-

bate

use

jj-

bet'-ter

ta|t6'-Ie8S" 'y^^l/ormB

^W-ter-est^fig con-tain

*M* \ J . flhiiU

deli4-cate ob-serve'

ia-btrnd'-ant lanun'-ed
'

^gr^e'-a-ble Md-pf-ed

m

41-

I)ud^dingti

eaves r-.

iat'^ice f
^ibiff'-raiit

'^

a]p-p^4tpK^
..ii:inf.4oi»:-;fV.

coV4<3«r *-

jmlti * -

bavie i^een in liie gardeii and bave 8«^
le dtrrani buuhek We iriiaU bate tbree kinis,

ctirraatB tbk year ; wkUey^i and^ Uadk.
le iHbite onrtant is tbe most delieate in fla^oiff^

ioal^es yeiy nice Trine. .Tbe red tnttiiEyit'^^^

ii(ffly used In the makinj^ ofje^^ and piutrf.
le blackyetn^tsy you may ol^crre, tae larger

eitiier ilie Wd or i&e wbitej but they wfe ndt
jnioy, aiid tbe cwjp upon it singfe btisb i^ 1^

|(Midttit. Tbey bate a diflferrmt da'v^ toe7
lieb some pari^xur do not think agree»bW|. biit

mer wen ibr mn^ wsi f <^fakm^, iiid ^

^x-

r^

••«S»'.-r '=s-

-v^
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«;•

Vmad^into a^Tery pjQaSittit jcfj^. T^-earrantj

bufih $91^8 the prindpal ornftmeiit of EngUshj

cottages. It is traine<i agauist 4lie walls^ aiia its]

rich darl^ le^yes imd brilli$Aii' fruit, growiii^ Overl

the latticed window, give tjieni a very pterestingl

appearanoOi . What a pretfy^thing it woeld be iff

curtant btohes were thus l^^ned to the traUs of

all our little pottages ! 'r f^^ ^1 '^^'%

The gOQs^ry is a iniiivmuch better jadaj^tedl

to cqild than*' to w^Min di^iates. In tl^ sou^ off

Eurbpe il ^ small, tasteless^ and neglected. ; tnj

England it jg^ws to ft lar|^ size ;
' bat t^e go6se-|

b^ry. of Scotland is salj |t> be of bettej" flayourj

Ii;i Ijrelandi it is pretfy kuge and well iavouredJ

^ioosebernes are of varloiis coioturs^ whitey yel-l

ioWj green^ and red; and of . eaoh colour there|

/afe iiiiAny sorts. Yelloif go^eberri^ have,

general, a better ^tourli^an tjtue wMte, ^^^^ the

whitd a better fl9>vour ihan the green ; but tl

green gooseberries are l^e largest^ La^ge gqq^e-{

berries, but chiefly large green opes, have a i^npl

husk, 9iad contain less pufy th^ liiose o^"

smaller size. In general, those ^at have tl

thinnest husk, have also % finefst flavor,

gooseberries are various in flavooi'^but ,«re ppm-j

monly more acid than the others; b^t^^op^'pl



' ... -(,.. . _

it''

i, KnM» iMe i^oie, [iho%!ii^m Eij^^Mid, wMck
reighed, l^iirty-one p^MQT-w^te and aixtees

f^j^<rr'% •

-.«»Mt*-

?f^r

u. /

'ity

n»t> ,..«;.. >.v*»'i '".'i-fii

^s ,-^.^-

a

^:j^ssoN z.-Hs;9Wiii6 seed. .

Vif9 my seed, % grayp is ma^ei
In ?ih» silent. chttiiibel^Jatd, -

r P v

Ma^r Ilie Sim ite ta^iabcfi ka^ f ^
i

i|Aii4.1*»Jpifs of iieai^en i^soend^ , ^ i

.

jHanA ofloVe iihaftWjT m6, - ^^^-fe-T-

raip% ebld ^iartib 6'et Ibef ^ft ,< -'-

^tei i66d ftijk'yoaidef sMiii,.

^ i^_J ,_,.,!•' -.ii^I^.

(L*-

» 1

HI'jBids the Blumb'mig dust arise^ -to.
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Vm91^ ¥^i'rr^M^mw^^ W?ftif^

^aU'

cold

strong

pale

great

^*. *>* -^

bridge

clothes

death

fath'-er u
fu'-teire ,

> wam'^ng:
\riv'-er pead'y .

, W'-audi*^* ' • set'^-jaf f

y r^-cov-'e-rjr J%6ll<-i^«aiii

ad-rice' -.yii-is^^iklllif^Mm'^^^^^^

Frank wa» rctonui^^ from school] ^^^^^ tci

cold day ii^ wkten Ajl &e i^iras j^assisgllKitih the

other boys over, a Iffi^gt, be' ii^ir tliat i tiie n\

was frozen. "Qoine| boys," said he, "let

have B, siiik f!^
I
^Vj^ hi]

and ran al ^cel^tpl^ tliiif'ri^.^ OntKrarwa;!

they met im^<Mi#i/W &i^'fe^^ « Boys'

are you 'mi|ii| 'to'1^^

enough to hei^^^
*

down into the'¥iiii;'^' m innU^ tibe be^s pa

and fear ti^i^^tu^ oj,ti^^5<?f^^

regarded the .irfllfii^an* %if^«PP<
upon the icf^^}(fn^^(^^ boj

« Shame, jjii^pqiTOt*^'

Frank had not gio^vmj'^ ^^^<=

\



'
neck in irater. AH fte bojs nm off, mM
nk must litive pftHshed, if the good old num.

rho had »t<^ped-n6M Ihe place, had not nm to

V ^flKrt and aaved him. Frank fatanWed ftt,m
kea4 to foot, Was a. pale a« deith, and, at first,
xmld D6t otter » word, though, his w6t clothe,
rere ttAen oll^ «»h1 gwat.care wae t*ken of Mm,^WM wry ffl, tod omAied to hia bed for w-

,
^* "R«nen*«r, in fiitnre, Frank," said

&th«r tttiit m tecoveiy, «that Mom toio do

>M<^f

•V«fM».

wwsoH xn.—<rHfc obchakd.

«WHl'^ti-ti6i

growth
d'-cfar *'-^v"

month

^ ^i-«haip\;';;. ;

'.-

'

M.jiod'-oiid -

flat

same

l-8ip^
-.••*-^'--.t

^'-i-lar r

ifHiil: Ml-l

throws ;

ii:#Dh«ard^^

ob-tam'-dt

olea^
[

.

strain'*^ <

fer-mentTi

ez-^ht'-ded'

Ae^ month of'Sn)t«rf^
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M
faU. bearing. The apples ai« foon; gaikored «Qd

the cider-press is set t^ #ork. The applet

first put into a hair saok,,and pliaced in .a j»fi

oyer a tub, wl|ich is ^to receiye the jioice.' Thd

sadc^ i^ then pi^ssed. (ifloselj between 1|ie boarcU of^

the press; thp applei^ are tbns teK>|^^ and tlij

^Juice flows out and faHs in|» the^ ti^b^ :, ffep jpic

^,jthm, strained, t^^ o^

the pulp (if the 'apple, whi^])mj bli^vef^ int

^ the tub*: The liquor is th4| placed inoth^

sels to fenndnt^when it throirsi o^ 9^ BCfim anj

becomes -cleaner^;,' v.>.. '^n. Yti'-W^ h'.^'^^i i^ yd&
The flavour of the liqupri is then ^arp

pungent, but becomes moreliso after being fe^

mented a second l^me. It Id then piit into lai

casks, and tiie air excluded from it, to preVeil

it from beeoming flat and iltsipid. It it. a^^

put into (bottles and closely corked, and

slightly fermented, is regarded |u3 a vei^ a^t^
beverage. ;^e juice of th(? |>ears is obtfj^eq

a similar papner^ aiid treated <in nearly 'the*

Thi jiiiije' of pears is caM perr^. Thiii

apples /is .ckUed cider, i S^jnie of the eoi

in the Sou^><^ England fm>e,^ed for liieir ii

mense
j

grxmth of applftw iftri'^lyir grft^gimntity

imhn\^ .ilk] ifrc?>;^hi;>^ ^V/il^^i '^M.

L



^'Sl'- -%
t"*'-^'''.

i JMukiiK xirr.

—

^bism,
.'^•|_^

; i.J. :iv' >^. ,- ^r/' ' ,c

^ i

™ . >

leaih

rr"^".^ 4t;s rew'-T / o'-pen

Mir'.doii: w^ . i:^t- 7. ^-M'^^^iWt'^
'

lo-ment iirate'-M
. ,|e;4j^e'

i lA the a^i lie appears to rest u^ the ^me
ft, but ke^ fluttering his wings tci auMort

etf inft^ air$ he is ov^. his nest, which is

^i?^ -f'
"^^ '*''* li« wiU not dwcend into

thilst he^^es us watchjiiglam; h^hi aMd

,

Hrds.!)^ th^ soi?^ chiniftMrth^^^

jlw> Dw4e A^ an4 men, bry theit
:;d^ 0%d th^ <ipoatQr. Yet Qod has

if^Mm^-^^ .̂

ho hyi dom^ fiwi ;i3^ Irinis

!

' ^^ «H».|ir%.j^^ flpi!9j he did
—

-

'
"

-' — ^-^ #^ '— r—r. :

—

.-* — -'

•3

»

'...'
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1

1

hot promise to pl^ th|B bii:!Ja,u| Jieaven, Gc

has done more, much m^cnre for us ; let us then

least be as^grateful to him «i the birds ntt'\\i^

us not offiBiid him, but let nk pray to him, ai

' hank hii^ fbr his benefits. 3^
Where i^ th© bird nowlHWiilst we^ tS&ie

round, he d^ftded iiitb his noet ; ^ut h(^irillris

early to-nilHT0^ to sii^ agaixi': so should we; ai

^
when we iis^^ 6tit first duty ^ to fraise Hat

^ho has givM^^y as it weri^i, fi new liife, when

have ris^ firomi sleep; ftwr sl^t* is jusi jyftte deat

. The birds We retired to: rest^. It is almost

that we slj^ db so 'Mll'"^-'
"" '

.Wen^liW^
the sms w« ttve conumttec^ during the day

,
^^

b^g^pi^ idM's farftoii i^ ihemlj witii a; firi pi

j)oii^ dP hever a^aiii c#imltiui^ thriik ^1^ sh<

tlbetiL i^^gn onrselves into G^^s lianas, aud

that li^ majjT protect us diiring thet darkti^ss of

^t. Wbuld y?iA 1^ to fe^iii^
your silk, itijyl^fiiig God'i f»r4% ^ H
pendiitt your soul hito liis buidii t I m m

you wbtSd *n^^^ ^ "Whii j^^^

?^tugjitj, Vou Iqic^ not trie^er y^bu
^

s^^
?i®?^^-^i^ indnring^ Be^altaya :ready

yoM lUU) ^f irti the toanent^

ljij|Dt«cconht for all ^our actions. T



'^.

Jieaven. Gc

1
let us then

birds attiV^l^

\y to hhtty ai
-^ J,.u ;/'

'.
1^/"'

ukt tre totzie

4}ut b(»inlVri^

should ive$ai

Praise lliat

w lil^^^lij^^

jusi like deat

t is ftlmoat

ig the cla^,

itii a fir^ pi

5m. Wesht
hands, and

daikli^ssof

0T X am
e>oifr^
shall <i(>entbj

Bidjr t6 die;

^^^M |-dlu. mPB*7^1, V

'.'<•*.,

'is
4-,

^.
' "ir^ -4K

-;: v"

i

•

»-\"J^!^

I f .

'ji

floats ^ W-mt I / £inl
•'

'

aF-«-dId \ treat' 4* i
-^*^ ^SkixiK/ '

^^ tttops
, A)«9ft«e, v«!i#4.,!«fe<«ii,.jad: we

8wm in this ^ayf m the ,1^'^
»"y;**girt^ »d iPffg ir|rts;,i),9,ts^;j^;«,id

'T^^eap^Mihewne ««»,,faic<%»tjuj^a^^

w^
,Jl» ciH^t,^*Wm n^, »l(i(»ed.

«

n-

Remand they would be prevented rromp:4sing
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'ill
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m
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<m. The nefc it »ferf»p 1«^ ^^ ^«» *^ *® "^«*^*

for tliat $IR^ is found the best. The fishemei

throw into ibeir boats & herrings which fliei

find, ^ji^ ^^ ^^# V and 8«*ii: aftd

they be^lN work of itf^ One poyaoti enM

open the iWi, and takes out Hie entrpilsar stoi

achjandtJi^ salts them 5 an* another iwk^^^^^

into barreiiSiiMd witS^ 8#^^p
Thomr WW are pickl^. fer red herfingty

*

plaoad ^ «ite and w»t^ or*rine : they ^w tlw

strong WtWrs togeOitr over a wood fi»^ whid

is nMrfji% #w^e itttbi Itt^^blaw little. The^

^18 scM<»fy anjtog ni^^^l^^ .^^ ^

%M' tani^^i** H #«i ik»^tovott» wlu^fli

iever Id^^^^^ '1^ ha^ iKJen w«tt smi*!

to^ diW^ t%^ iilai* 'A^ o<iii»» ^^*^^

te/wh«» ti^^^^ itite^^ KW^ He««
"

are found in great plenty fifom the hi^est

JVi^je* 11^ M*^i^^ inif»it sb^

-ion ^ b^ ^ AiisnAik the

8e«tt>^ t^ relSre wiai^' thi tMlie da?ele, wl

ptftf»liafldwHI^ !>tentjr^ BBi^ '

It y .
^ * *



'4-

^^'mdiwi4

'

Jpray^ . , faith -fill fcls M > /.i r

*^* . . , >fcr^veat ! atW ^ ^^^-=

'^'i^w^ ihouJd k^ God ^ their earliest

G«d liM {>)m$04 tfc^ ill thji wpjrJ^ fo? no
ena.;. Ani lo %^Q« tii^ to love him, he

^s them eveiy day new marks of his m^
8*^^- He ha» iswtedJiiem tp hb own
^ and lawnesf 5 he hai^fgentW onlj 3on to

rT f^> he has pt^I»^ heaven for their
•n^a dweBNg, M J»e^™^ *em iifith «41

J»jwa
:

l^F iJii^ .tfw^oimp^ta^ it. ' 'tB-.^'"'
^4$B«vv9s, <^ w»tji«^^^ because ie
I WA per%t in Jfcdmsejf^'he^^^^d^^

profor him belbpall thii^,
apjl bfi.r^

r'



liil

.«

to give up eToyything in ihi» w^ld. rather

disobey what he cimmand8,_

Lore Cfed ftwn your ewrH«it years. It irili

the siiiBr iteaiis of.maldB^ -ji^

world miIto fte next. Qod iiever foiUi to 1)esi

great graces a^d blessings pA the child ifh<» real

loTds hiniw Would you^insh to know whethj

yod really Idte God 1 ^^^^ ^^^ J^ • "M

marks of his love are eari^|e«?i. ' *p^^

mOTtal J%, because }|| taibwB w«j)i,l|^,
'^

detests S?^^ He wiU h»^ * ^'^f^ of teiii»l

because^ be fa^ GodVlJwrej

lead to the c<^^luoii «f ntt>W»l <«^' ^^

edteavtrari by bis k^^
"

tq m ^[iarwits, aod bii ^80ai diachirge of

diity^ to d^ dif*^

A<iild1batl(W^ deiire^lirij Ood

^ j^eti by the;iirh6!e irorld^ aiwl vriU do

j» bis |ow^ tp Dtokd'dthers lote and ^m"
lie lilllove to Sft^ of hM *itlt wn>e®^

reverence. H«^#ffl Mliwtitly ^
his blessing by iwwne tktjitt biit ftfveat praj

Hp Will thus 1Woi«&e i*i^ of Q<^'8

^, arid Trill M iii6 jojf^ and the deli^of



«riJii'^^»',

'J
rt <

»^f*V'.i::?f-«r*i

x.CflSoir xyi.-^^-TfiE BiB]>*

ThA yttd let loose in eastehi akies.

When Kasteniog fon^ home, ' N ^'

t

'

Ne'ei^J^tOOps to earthJbef vin^, nor f&m

^^-yfpiBpm, idle warl>leii$ totm.

But hj^^e shoots, 13^00^ Air and ligh%

liniir« nothing eartU/ bofinds her 4j|^
-^l^or ihadows dhki her irij. i '^ >

§0 0r»nt me^^med^fy^m eyeiy care

Aikd vtarn of passion fne,
'

lii^^^^B^Gag^ purer air^

^iiMta^kiiiJr^^^
^

^^
: 1^ 9(ml9 aiiiioBie thi) spfji^j^

liigr cwiihit^ o& heiijoylill mij^

My

My irtogtw lirig^tm^ jtijie.^raii^iiQf'a.^
tfy Wr^ is aaoa4^perfii^

Mj death'Stmg is mwo'^ sireetest 8i|^
Apdtli'Siu^ hinuMslf lij^ my topi^ _

'^n

tu im.

^. / i,
'.

.

'
'
' ' ] .;'

•'

* "
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UBfSON XVILtt^H* oak.

. 4,

itrengfti

Enfl^-Taiict

for'-est

cen'-tu-ries

cay-i-ty.

a'-coms ^^
.
sii]}'-'Stanoe

'earth

;-,<;*

.»4/l

,.,.; much ,»jj. -:>

lar'-gef '^-

na'-ked

safe

,-;;-loii^;:-:^^-,^-:-

/Bfev'-e-ra;l

,.•/•

t, - •-

ez-tra^'

bfedkiii

senre M

growa

call'-ea

be-ooxiies'

The oaky yii/tM i(m^^^^^

from fifty tO iwiir^iity years, is ihie Itest l^lber

is known. A lii^ If^rdxiti^ in 'adi^ ^ir^,

waiter. No insecti^ it isr said^ wHl ei* into

heart of the oak, as th^y ,do, sooner or later^ ii

mos<i other kinds cf t^ber. It is Tery useful

ship-bi^di]^^ and has been used for that pi

,#m^ n^y-cebturi^i It is tdiii^ nsid Ibr

purpose^ where grtiil^ sferei^h is ife^tdtid. . T^

age to #bich tiie oak can. continue to groH^'^s

exactly klidwn; Some tiiink^ it grows lo^ the

of fliree or four hundred years. Several oak-t

, olii'-er

Bhip'<bnild-ing. im-mensef
pur'-poise six'-ty ^'



#1 m
grown to ati immeiiBe «iie^ii«aitve stood

Bovwal oontnries. 1^ we told of ooo in
[land wliioh meaflfared-swtj-eight feet. in the
Vjnd in winch a cawty, aixteen feet long and
ttr^ Uf^ was mtttey which s^yed as an

J^ a font (OiUed aconw/ which
miMh Memble nnto. They ware knig ago,
saidy ntod as breadi b«t it is hMj those

• '^'IP**^^ '^^^r kW than whaiirt have
^^ countries, tbl^ gaO-m^ used i
_ «lk W« got froip the oak. The nanner

Iwhwk liiejr are prodneed Is very canons. A
"' ha» li made in l&e IW of tto oak W ai^k whidh It lays an egg; Rcmnd this

«^ iMibail growsi wfaush is difled the odb^
"•Mlto^^vki Ae ban be««ies a wwm,and
> %V^like tlMtt whi<^ kid ti)« egg. Thjg fly

^ A hc^Huooi^ tlie Hliafl,^md flies awan^
rohrtande left behind is what we ca» gaBU
fiwMn whioh we «titimi^% bhrnk dye, whieh i^
iKifid ii^ making^ .

^ -^
«di has king been knoiwi Wihe Ajftwr oT

- . , \ « .
.* ...

Srfe in lUi .trength, »nd •etttti on th« rock.
la arittd itiijerty deije. thft ilinHr, ^^ ^

fr'" 'Jl-.'.f - ™i



^Av'

fj

>
wdjath'-er heay'-y

1llioot8i#^4^

m:. ,i}^xmmBStmrm
sows

.«a#eii.N

buildis . t r.

:w

fields green

farm'-er , siUMary ; :^ ^aMwae?'

^, there *re ii^ tm$(mi ia lUie "3^,}.i-8i^

liipn^y aulbiiiim, aUd winter^ Iby i}«^gy

lurmer ^ploiiglis wi4 8OW0 bis fi^^*; <iie bk

V aili tbeirjM3st9y |a^ leggs^ 4ttd hiiteh tipm ; tbej

Va4 l3iee» jttleiiti Misriiit^, but iiow tbi^juwueir
"

^eeffil 80Di^ ;;,^ £rait4reed ajfe iii.bk»80i9 \

, j|Jl iiq^e.a9SYU|teiA fB^>Mii^%ii^ Sm^.<''mi f»^\

In ^fummer, the w^i^er-rgsUfi^ wtacprho^

there is scarcely any darkness^ TbM^^^EAv

thunder and lightning and heavy showenif

trees ar^ aU coi^ered liriili l^v^B. and ^lile eoi

kinds of fruit bc^ to ripgn, other kinds are Aid deK

.A .
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bo^ eaten. Flowwr •bound in tfie gwdens anci

Selds; the com tiiat was Boim in spimg^ gtom
"een iind stKmg, shoots intd the airland appiartf

titttt whifcish. Plante attain their fall ipowtim
d file GOinilr^ atosnmes hs^ ndiest gn^ -Sf ^

In oirfwmw^ all liie crops become ripe, and are
It doim m£h tt^heg and nddes. The apples

taken down firom the tre^y «»: fidly^ieady for
ig pulledi The flowers &de by degrees, ahdj

lay after day, there are fewer of them in the open
*-

;
the leaves wither an4 faU off. The days are

[)ming short
5 and- though the weather is, for

ie most part, dry wid stei^y, the air becomes
iMUy at mght. It is neither sb safe nor so pleas-
nt as it was in summer to wali at a late hour, w-

In ti^«-, flia^ef comforts of life aw to be
id within d^rs. At tln« season therd is in-

ense cold, with hoar frost, ice, snow, and gleet.

The days are short, and tiie inghts are not only

^> ^* ^«* an^ glooaiy, except wh«* the moon
linii. Sk^eiimes there are dreadful storms, in
thich O^ere «^ many ildpwredu at sea^^i^Jn
pdk mmf fliiepherds and other people perish on
B iMUfc '.>- -:-5.-:s.i^- . 1 ,.- Ti^.-w -- , -rV;-;;, ; T'-.^^T.^T

fa ril lb seatonB) ^ bebold tibte ^Bbets 6f

deU^ti of apringntime. We behold him i»^

:^^'', .*'..4.

H i

^«. «-.^HW* »«!«M|M«^
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ike light iod heat, Ihe mhness and ^017 of

aummer laimths. We behold -Mm m the itorea

foody wfakh he protidea for iiainintiiiDiii^

mi^ kmr^ jmofi^^ to aoppert'lis in Aa ooM

, aevere w0mm that sueeeedfti ^^d «a1^
in the tomp^t-ii tiBAer,' irhi^;>att mture li<

prpati^te before Mm. In all thesei we baheld

most atrikiiig proofo of the pow^er^ and wiadi

^aiid goodnees of film, who is the iiovd of

seasons* --^ '<:v.,;^$: '"-i >yiw;:;. .-i^ --':if,itik ;?yV.^:> s'*£»i^i'

'

::y*:i-' ^Jr ^!Mr(^ ^> M i, !;»T"X

LESSON XIJC-Htbyi OF PABXHTS.
:r?^vi.'

weF.tfiire ii

sipk'tJiosa^

du'-ty

aor'-roii^ (
^^ *^ firm

•^:|>ow'*eri.aKSMi >
'en-tire'

ed^-i-fy-ing

law'^ful ,

i::s;# re^waid'

%orld • ir%^: ^*n, hapi4>y "'
-^^ r-*^*^^* as^jwrt?

HpM/^nMneiiUi —•t—/!

chil'4ren ,,.

JWk'^tents "

^#*th'..olFft''^''--'^--

HVan^riHiasBt
iriend'-dhip in'-lin-lte sng-

' CbMmmy^ tkiB^ firettiB,

Ihat 1kaif4mk>f,wbAer Qpdy^^te antiioii :dt'



ing, and that thiel^ t^^ care of you, and pro-
[ded for'you, when you could do nothing for

yimelS. Think of all the \ anxious cares of ^\ir
0Ty mi'lhB sleepless nights of your mothecj
' in you' ieVer be fwgetful of all they- have done

The child that loves God, yill also love his

rerits. ^God threatens with severe punishment
whonegleet this duty. He'promises to re-.^

iM ^yen in this world with a htog and fiSppy-^

(B, the child that honours his parents^^ "C^
en," says the Apostle St. Paul, « obeyNyoar /

rents in the Lojd, for this is just. GhilcS^
ey your parents in ^ thingi^, for this is well;
wing to the Lord.*'

A good child, then, wftl respect hii^^aMnts/
) will lo«B them, and do them all the gpdd^ h^
1. He will pray for them, and procure, a i

ch aai in his power, the welfare of their s6tas

will ob^ them, bipwing that when he ^f^s
lin etfirth^-ttiing lawfel, he obeys God }>im«(rtf 5

<^^.l!^^ hedisd^ them, ^«|G)od^4in.

go(4#i)d^^ i^s^.w^omfort 1^^
ieirfT^<fait83iiiid oM<ajBe-r When

,Tre wiH swUiat
'Hi tiM wlth;«he In^ aacram^sii^v.iR tinier

- - ,„-,-... ^ ^ - -^^- - — — - -t.
:

._„.'.._^_i._.. i
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^
fhftt ihey may liav^ a happy d^, andVfliaR.

^f those everlasting joys whi^ are res^M M
ftose who depart this world in fri^dshi^ wiih

GwSL He will assist them i^th^ ^ping nuMmentaJ

SsWest to them, some <^ t^ whicl

we ey^ssive of soifrow fof sin, entire suhmisffloi

ttf the wiH of God, i^nd ^fi^^^ confidfince in hi^

infinite met^ What aii edifiying thing to see i'

good child at the hed-sjde o£4ta. dying p^-jrent

Vjtoaring into his W ^^wm ^«^ o^ comfortj

thug; to smooth his i^issagefr^ibia world to

better!

.^.. LESS<

JvcMwtt

/ OTttmbs^

throat t :

length ^

ft^toife
.' * «? - ....

1 En'-rope ,

^-^ A«fi«%M5a

preV-ty /^: f^^
ten'-der - oon-WBtd'

sha'-di-esi

thiek'-etffe V
d(A'-i-c9le

foiif-tn-nate

ftath'-«r-ei

•l«i*^te -^.r^
oqin'-pli^«oMid iNniv,

heyond



, 12^ Redbi^enst or Robin is a J»et bird m,
eiy coitotiy of Eurojp© or^^eri*^ where he m

He iE(a prettyIM, Mid Kas a Bweet sfong: Iria

ill is dkniiflr luid delioite ; bis eys large, di^rk, and
ixpressive ; and Mftai^sedt miH. , He is of an ashy

eoloiir above, i^bite beneath, Aifitih a red

it and
.
uiroat. ;He is six induM m length,

d we^ al^ half an oimoe. «^ ^ ;V

This bird, in dor <dipnite, haff ^ sweetest soog

«pr| his voice is sc^t, tender, and y(efi snp-

M,and ihe nica» tpbe vahiedae iti enjoy it

Inixiaii^ Ibte 1^^
[he woods, tfie

'^6^fIncI '^e gtt^d^, l^d builds

lis nest in i^cr^tbiclest ahd ilfcacGest hedge-rows.

[is nest is made 6f'dri^ IeateB,'hairil, and mos-

3, and linibd'wll^ ^MiMi* It i| placed funbng the

>t9 of trees or. 1)iu&,' in soMe concealed spot

leer the* gjwiuiflhi: /M)"^
in winter, impeilhij' by hfpgfr, he dnws nearer

t^ivian,, /HeJDfetl^ wjob bams and

lene, a^d olten w»i^i^^9^^ Qi|,ihe ms^
foor, pi<^jii^i|heero^ ibat\ffill from the table.

principal Ipod oqnsiftts of caterpplars and

~-f^^W^^Jl-^K *^(^<ri^ ^^=|r hpk ^^Ittk-^ ^h' ^^i?^ i

fi

' t < » .,
•
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tESSim ^Xf.^—^BtCtniA o]ii(lu\

**ph! callinjl)ro1ih6r b$Msk t&ma* >

• .- •
._;' I caDzioi pliy 9}!omfi'\^>ii''iyfrm 'J V *'|1

~
; fHie fiopamer oaines wiihioliF^ infllyfie*--

? ? Wh^rd id my brother gone%i ; x v^: h^

^ The flow^ruti MldVtho flow'n w# sowfll

:/-. >•
,,Aronnd ;oiir garclcn 'tre©^o-»*,;r •

.l>;iD»^ -r-^-n'^v^

Our vine is drooping fwith its,lodU^' f ? ?^*

^•''^ ::'^'-'r-0k\ call hknbsdlc Jib mel'V /^n"^ ».^t

^
•' He^may not come .to thee

;

; Tlifj^ face tlu^t ope.e^%e 9iimB|er

.» 8ufi^l^i^lto^lJ^ WS«iffyeii|

' *^4'^d hashe left his birds add^ftMifni^^ i^

;-'"f''v' :-Ayi^nfttetl'Ci#'i4'yAit?-r*^n f^m'^^M

# ^Ml I^ ihe brooir a^A ii^ihe ^lid#

Ari&^ Our wa*id>ife^d% t

^ "^ CHi ! While i^r btrifrt
j
her triiHf mff ftfajraA

'

iif-I.f :^#=v|



SECTION II.

mi -:'miim'^- m-

LESSOV I.—-^UTTEH 4HD C«£ESK»

hi'smwEiftj that by wlficb imytM

J
PcAs'AKT&YyOoimtrj people, ojr pieasants.

IOloucestpi (^iSos'-^%jioui^ ill the west ol
-l^and. . ;

'"•;'
v" '

' v _^''^'---\'' '''

Mem^baane, the apniost thin skin of anything.

I

WVtehy, thin,—like water. ^ ^

Iit'HER, interior, or more inward.
WmTE/ba^ring^ ebloor of snow.
Sox/iD, compact; not flni4*>, f^i •

I^SiiM,
to tiilj^ off tiie fteuiJi

SuA'iuur, aviated, or moved tp and fro.

.

CoiiyE]ii^Ei),cha^£^ into another form or stat^
Sep'arated, disunited or divided.

But^ is prepared fDonr the inilk of the cow.

len milk has been allowed to stand a few homfs^

[l^ck, rich substance, tailed ireani, rises to the

TIub is skimmed ofl^ and by bein^ briskly

^ken, is convertechmto batter. The n^tmmetit

which this opev^ti^^is performU,u called •

piere is another snbst^ce found in th

beside Ibe butter ;jt is ealled Initttr-mWIf^

fi-UBli^ IS drunk by the peasantry. tW^
prepared for the winter store is salted^ and



:J:

i

1\

packed into barrels and |til)s. The personj^o
' tends theyicattle is caiyi-a cmo~herd ; ai^
place yfhQJQ the milk is Jtept, a dairy, v

'

f
_ ^^*^J* prepared fl^om milk, which is c^J
by mixing it "witti a iMtior cafled rcnn«^ r the cu
thoa fomed are a lAite, solid substance ; they
separated from t^ 'ifh^yoir watery partiel^
theh pressed Mid driedl Itemi^

stewing the i^e^ pi^^
stomach in water. ^ .^ ^

-

A colourJsTOsi^^
or by a sub^ce called «»na«o, which is the sec

vessel of a/ shrub growing in the/West Indies.

Cheese/ differs i)l qiiafity,^ acoprdiijg jis jt

inadefrosnnew or skiinmed milk^ or /n>m oifeai,

ihfltt tnade from^ cr^ai is always very fet, and dJ
not keejp-long.. ^:'';^:/^'

r';-;' :: •

'"f ";- ' " .

V Caiester imd^(^^ ^and, are not
for excellent cheese; but none is more hi^y']
twined <h^ tlw Sm<m, which (ekc^pt faulty)]

lieTcr sold for less ihan one shilling per pc
The makiW of this cheese, ho#eter^ is not
finfiid to the Stilton falters, as toatty othets
Eto^d to^ alittiihir sort, sell it for^
pj*jO) and giVO It tiie name nt mton dkese.

* " ' - "" -.. -I.. ;'

pi^j .< i

'

.2-i.M .iil»M,— i i

_
i ll.,—.y»..« — !> .Ji ii;.i».i...,^^«i»-J
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Whb4t, br0ijdrpon>,-^j|e forest of graiaf. ^

Th;8'tl5> a field-w^ed, full of sharp point*. \

Spjao^ a yotiij^ J*»#i^]^ a fibbdt of a pkii

Creep'ino, (m Mm p&k»1^^^ growW ald^
glSMARK^lBtE,WOl^ ofift»^

iI>*T^ii% dimintttm ot^sitelL ''vj ^ f ^ ,

^.^Bw»i to fet^faU;^,- :,^r^H,4^:S^.^i::: : [W.
goAt ?ERli^), ^owi^looselv«S^ thin-
Sp^^, to abOot H|) as apSt F^

^ '•^

.

Phft seeds cfl plants are giv^epi theio%Jji^^pH^
of pioduei^ new jUso^b of tfe*. same Jjiwl;

f le^xxH recpiire^ room ito g^oir ; and, tfce»^
V*to flourish wdl,11>ef^^ iQUSt be dropj^/
&« earlii, luot altogether, tut a» nofuch 86»^
i ai can be* God has, than, in his wisdqii,
ided am plants shiOl all be able to sc«4r
'seeds*!' ..:..:, ^

. ^:

.

l« plsiAt h^ hi^^ oaode taU, so that, j^ .^e
W waves tlMp a^ont a^ sNkiM

I

drop flieir s^eds in different places around.
Ih are wheat and other corn, onions.

J, am thousand^ Daore. Some seeds ^^
[e feathers, like iqngs, which catdi the wM
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and carry ihem awaj peorhaps a mile; as the tl

U^ and dandelion. Some are long, treepil

plants, ^ic^ drop their seeds several feet frj

.ihe old root, a$ peas^ do. Some are lurnished irj

/liooks, by irli^ they cHng lolode to any anii

th^t goei by, and are dropped whereyer he

ihem oUT; sach ak« the (KHPomon burrs.,

The growth of seeds is ^msarkable also,

they may be fotind flhnt i^p as a kernel in a

shell, yet, «3 they gath^ moisture,, diey bi

shell and free themselves. Every seed has

or btid, #Mch iihrows (hit a jspront, to gtrow

wailrds into the st9ik, and^ another, whic

downTTards^ and forms die i^t. . In whatc/ver

4e s^ li^in tlto gifouhd, still tibte stem

gJrdw up, imdf^e rocJt Idll grow doi

ha*v^ becot fotind to grow which had b|6en hi(

for huncbeds dF years ; for a seed, ii mt of w
tf the smi^s Wfffinthj will not sp«rout. / Tha coj

iiigs ttf the s^eds^ are worth your nomse ; *sW
of com, pods of peas and beans, juicy pul]

apples and t^raoges, dbells'ki

husks in walnuts and coooa-nuts.

shells

ftjf-^ii

Si«-,

^K0<0<0»^

\ u«w-;,
: • .», - .....

1 ,^i'~ f.^W, .,* - ;;'"«.»(,. ."T

—-7-

*«.
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1 wq'^ ,"»t'i'''

'^^ .''}• Ttfr*' '"""'

LisBoir ifl.-f»^B ieiio* r k

c'a, a notS(m or oonijepfiativ ^ '^ *^'

* ^ *
'

» hi€k'bt,« a^trood tety thickly phmted. * ^

Sctt'0, s rebonndmg or repealsng sound. -4 ;

.

>aLi^'N»9J^ civi%
;, gjQod breSi^^ , 7. ,;

TrtTE'ijKMw^vwfy strange* ^^.Q^ >,- <„^',..

Ocil'ep, yeqr iiaag;hty ; ^^^ ^ ^^ ^»i

"^^iungwittfel; ' \r J;!i^i/« 4> r f

iP^iS^I^r'fii^

aj ranniog ihwro^^ifci^ %^
r, ^^! ho!" mli» heitfd the words r^

V" . ; -JW^ijThe astoB.^

chM cried out, "m0 «» W1" ^d the

must W«.Ml|8bJ#^,V ifep^Q^^^^
fou must ^.t fijisWi; iWfc^? fw4 the:^

I

the thicket*.
, lliea <lecH|^ got ^e»y ii%^^

^ded ana^ IMiM iiitti^W^lxieb^^l^
ty repeated. .»eiiii8tt nttbiiibtotte^^

no olife. He'flkei'm Uct intiy t&e %kMy
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" You arp mistakea Ilu» time, iny son," sait

mother, " and you are only accusing yourself.l[j>gy

was youf own words you heard repented ; ""

your own fioe yoti see in the glass, and it is

own voise you heard in the wood. Vfoi

A oalli^ out kind and obtigbig words, you

have received the same. Learn a lesson Mp^\

In the world, the bon<lb9<^ of olluers towards

generally regulatfd hy ^uir conduct towar^

b If we ireat othiers ij|||^ |oBteap^

'^M9^:ifitli.lNliiii#^^^ if .irtl

harsh and «db% ooyti^^

. rmM mli^teeitaacBi; ^-Ust'tifili'iaAlirf

[AkAL'be^Y, lifon^, Tsa>raagorkt

''Pl^ifdiiVi^^, ^i^ l^tti^ lis 3)i^']t)6i

'ji

'

:£i>'Btt4]K% §aimtM $ etselleiill >'-'^

^ \ SuG^BITf|B%J^ed he^^ tbe nuQd.

CteaaltBi^ ,OMyr ^ recotninendied iindc

^^P^^^^^iH^^sy^STSiry
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unended unde

as it produces affection *j and aa it bean
llogy to purity of mind.

Bt,itk a mark of pplitdness ; for it k uM^
Ily agreed upon, that no one unadorned with
virtue can go into company without giving
nifest offence. The different na^ons of the

are as much distinguished by their cleanli-

as: by their arts and'seiences. The more
are advanced in civiliasatkui, the more they
It this part of politeness, h ? . . n^;

idly^ cleanliness may be said to be the

er-mother of afiectiOB. Ago ittelf is not un-
Able, whUe it is preserved ckan and unsullied

:

a piece of Bn^tal oonstant]^ kept smooth and
ht, we look Hi it wi& more pleasuie than on a
vessel tlttt 18 cwdkeved withmsti
mig^t fiirtiier observe, that is deanlmess

lers us agreeable to o^^rs, it makes us ^y
elves; that It is aa eibett^t peservative ^^^^^^

and liutt sefveral vioes, d^^ boiii t^

andlsmdiaceinoQnsisW wi^llie^h^
the ihitd plaee^ it beaii • ^reat aiiakgy irith

-ef i^Bd^ and aatorilly naqpkw vefinect iOiJ'
^ aoA QiMiaikl. , Wer inA ibm nq>6>ieaea>
rot# t^ ||«talfMa of ionilom^ tb» ttMi
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{fl^% j|ieigbbour^(^ of good e^^ flj fJ

the first appearance of what i» «<hpckiijg. Tl

l^i |h^ W^ >y til^ oyeet^ihftt ptepelnially

i-tsr.-v!;i >> t.sfei v^;^' ;i«^y^li^-' *i:-'r'^?;.: Xi., ^^^

A.'Tf

1^
%.

t^8so« m***t^AJd^: wHwij AirD ns^.

Weath'ee, the state ofthe airor^tmodpher
mliether TOdyop^ci^,viif©t9r diy, hot

guR'^iCANEd; violent; storms. ^ . ^ . Uu
West Xn'dies^ a cKAih of ij^iliMias bet^

SduthAniejricaaiid the United States.

^.
f Vi'OLmi^, acting with force or strength.

I Lioht'cr, light in a greater clegree.

=^ < SuRRotTNjj'wG^jeiftonding all arooud;

!• fjW^'^FvJ»tTi»g Potest Bt^pgOu^
^ncom'mon, unusmku, .

r--
. |.

€oNTAiN8'i holdsW a vessel. ' € !!^ E'
AstTB^ps*^ nibiints'dr itooVes hi^er. f ^ ^

Exp^wysVdllAtesw spreads ottt eveiy w«
OyRR-ritoow'i t<^ thi5w doW^ td deati^^

'

fiFhi >i»<irth;io^ kiWulKmiidiid tm

(«N»tiiiiUl0 if <^41«d7t^^ f>|he hi:

w» jiwpepd int^ i thjit etowapherfi. 4^

V'

c^iihbiiKigh ;.i|iQp|ttaiiii, it? is^



xai|9pl^, flj fil

phpckiug. Tl

^tiirallj'Sugges

fi perpetually
j
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">;

AKO DS^.

ir'Hiiifi:

» • -

ror^itmodpheri

ret or dry, hot

ited States.

ir strength

ilegree.

around,

s

lixu^ than in the pUuns.^Tle hd^t to wMch
i^ atmosphere extsendfl^is between fift^ and skiy"
'^es. Above this there are neither clouds nor
J

- .

'^^

The^vapours^ whidi rise continiuaUy from the
rth, and. from eveiything upnte it, collect in the

toospheife. They unite t^eiher, and produce.
t», snoWy fogy and all other changes of i^

Winds are air put in motion xshiefly by meant
f heat. When any part of the air is heated by the
ays of ^e sun, or by any other cause, it expands
nd becomes lighter. It then ascends, and the
urroundii^ flil^ rushes in to supply its jdace.
Vhen tjje wind Js vi<aepj^ it is p^
rhen TOry^lent it is calkd a Atrricaw*. Storms
nd hurricanes sometimes ttprpot the strongest

ij^er. f - i "^ ^rtittow houses, ani Jay waste
out every Waff country. These efects ure not often seen in

"

MW destroy, lor country, but they are not uncommon in otiiers.
irf^ l^^ii^^ j«l3 Jn ihe WW .Wief they sometimes destroy whole
"W*«mnded imllantations. What is called a high mnd, moves
wgrnkmrnhiMt the rate of more than thiirty miles in an Mob.
w. !^he higln a hurncatie, the wind is said te move one

taine,i^ieii4 The watCTy TapouKa which ascend from
' .during the heftt of tiie day, being condensed
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1 Hi

'I'ililli

^z"

-f-- if^ecMoi night, fWl d(mnA^?inaritt

„

called dew. Whea the night is so cold Hiat the
dew is frozen, it is- called Jbar J^^t, tod tlie teeea,

and grass appear as white as if they werep^wdt^edJ
The reason <tf tiiis is, that when trees jiid^otheij
bodies ar^ extremely; cold; the vapours which fal

upon thei|(i are changed into partieles of i^e. Ii

very coI(i weather the vapours arising frbm oi

pjouths a^ frozen, tod, in that state, fasten ihea
selves to our hair, i^ the same i^^anner as the (fei

doesto^^ -J i T
'iff
; i

Av/'i.
<»^»*^#<l^

i^isdir Ti.—+coTrb!f•
'

'

Pbij, the case which contains the seed.
Mi^'lin, a fine manu&cture of cotton.^
Ea^t In'dues, the name of a vast tract of,

country iu A8ia,,todof a number frf is-
lands in the Indian Qceaa.

^PSr'ters, Jiersons who carry burdens for Mre.

I
r Down'y, covered wi& nap or down.

^ J BtJSH'y, full of small brtoches.

S I
Whol*'some> 'healthy ; sahitamk^ i

* I Dis'tANT, remote or far ^.•^s^dW
^c^Piubpare', to make ready. ».-^

I
I Cleak'eo, removed orfteedfrom,

I < Enga'ged, occupied ; employed.

tVH

' t ''.

If
Weave, to uttite threads so lu^ to form ol^

dotlon is a downy sturf iu Hie pod oC a plamt
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»%» jmh^Mm •pod «f , iwn, «r, i^
«Mt, a pod <rf a pea. The beaiA ind the peas. I
»y teU you, inride the pod, (ite thegeeda, ^jw look to the beM,.p«l,yto^ gee a KtSe
NUywbstance. The oott«n^la„t has apod ofbewne eert. The pod,*hen i»i«ripe, isHw*
» fte ontwde, aod toide it iifiUefl^^ , ^h^» which lihe Hede lie. /Has don? jg jfc
"'Woh.fltpokiiig, ari made. ;«w4.,.„„,„

^ aw three 8ort8rtfc»tton-plaoU:«««

iS.'lJ?'
'*^.'°' *• • *°*y. *blrt t«*,

Itfie^flBri la a taU tree, like wort Jane
The creeper is the best. Thesf plants/grow
forth Americajmd in tiie^East Indies. To p>"« the cottenj you must hue it cleared from the

!,»«*e*ds«nst thenAe AakenLt of it-

r 'l?"f'^ *»» ^*» «1«»^ or jL, ; and
^^ftfa m threads, the weaver *ifl tiie it knd
ivri it into cloA. Th<»«ldtlittkybe5^differe«ii

pcKness, and it may t<i dyed of diAr^t colonra.K t«>e» .is the thick and tich p^oa.TOlTot,

H%Jh«. fine muslin.,,^,,^, ^,,J, 7IThe %li8h niition hw jamoet 4l%e co^"^ in the world, because it has brou^t its
'MmwforthatiDureBSoto ai^i perfeofion'. h
norfl, of Engl««l, jhew are, perimpi, nearly
ndhons of persons employed to ifce jnJmtt



' • ^

i -v

itf 1^ frtaHi wUoh' ave formed qC cottons

^Altig is^ perluipB^ worn bj mote pmntina

^iti3^ other kiiid»> It iiv^ and l^^anf itke^^

7"^ skin dry $ «iii it ^18^ ferHuit teuMS^M mhcHi

yNmiumyii^f^^ ban wear: il ib

ihcfi^i €mMim'hxf$nnoiBaif 'pimm ore

ib^andUng tlie iooito^ befare'it cows yoa*^

aUtes the groii^ az4 igi^
I; spinners and .wM«ri^ '«lifk# <n^ ihc

4i^th6elfei^ fronir

tatk| <miilitxi^g,uikid liid p<«rlQ^ nsalesmett|V

^tthers^ ivhor«re «Di^j^ ibiw^

i?)aj

.-?Yfr «!';
;
'>' :i jf-;uri •f. -,

,f;;: '"«,'*•'/, -^1:-,

* a " ^'

t^Ad he 8w<^^r*fl^tjte^^i^, caa y9u

^

Miy ba^ iAiitt^ as bright kndas ye11(>%^ as

And my shape is most el^aSit^ t(i6, to bidliolil^

Yet noboc^iJbsiiji ibi^^l^^ I iun^»ld.w^

<^Ah ! fri^>> said: Jlite bef»>; f< H is al}

*>

|ai^,peq^,|^d4^ ftwyywuI ^



'^.^

• are j;»»fep% Wtodsom^; but y^t there's ono
J /

•1* r^>^"/:if,u»' .^•»i-r-

J- >,;

fy coat ilJ *|wte iHtoftly aniplai^
^t iK)body eyer feittigiy.|^^i^^
*use I'ma iise^a^ai^^

4is Kttie'8tory;gi|^^|^ '

Bause,fil»iiie^ite8py1£Ul.iiaj^ -

«y wiU neyer beioy^Hip,^j^;^y>je er^r aa

I

.

I-i**l« bird^ iWiibJboiM^ i^ „ : / . .

I^Welcoitfe to niylmmbld A«a. k' t 'A i. L .

Batfy to my tM)lo«Wia, u-,;is.6^,,^>A^;j

f tiUi!e my'«eiitoyt':medA''j^^^ .''

Doubt notj^lHtfe tlioi^therei^^
|S&*t i'U «a8t a <nrumb Wtheej
Wefl repaid if I ttm i^^ - .

Pl^urft in thy glandng ^.*
Come, my .featiie^'d ttend^ again

;

WeU thoiii fcnoweNKtS brotto pmiAf

fy

. ••;' •, ,•

. ' . • *«

Evw^wqlttOBiie to- my dim.jSM^J-.'^imlli
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III W"

I
I

:

•

1?^

^'; likssoif Vtn.—ctriEs and cavals^

r Hos'piTALs, places for the reception .of^the Bicj

I
i iEFFi^ViAy'diEMe smdl partifjes wUcU

^
I

^ from most bodies, r* - - -
^^ C^i/biia^ « t!fli6i^4l#ti(m Inle. 3 B*;

J J Stag'nant, still or motloDless.
,

I I Pu^TRiD^ rbtt^ ; ccnrrbpt* ' - M!^^

^ |[MALio'KiK«3 pertiicibiigI destanetlTe. ^ : ^

J J Supplies', aferds or furnishes. ; 1

I j
Result', to proceed^from «s «n effect.

^ \ Erect'ed, set up var ly£ii)t. ^ ^

A et/y 18 a larg<9 populous town, capital

0ome country, "pmms^t^t^^^^^ or ^e
of a bishop. Tdvn ao4r ici^i are oCtMi viied

the same sense. Qm^m^y)im^l^^&&isaAlXi

pven the terto city to m^ fc?TOi 9» are, Or^ f^

iperlj were^iihe i)ee0 of bislwqpj}.^^ v aj

Narrow and dirty .streets, crowded ja^
hospitals, burials witiun the dty, iMfid like fiai

render large cities mcve unheflJly than i ot

places. A multitudOi of maligiiQuitf ,disoirdprs

i^^casioned byihe tfta^^buit air and putrid; leffli

'flf oitieB lind -lai;:gftJgH»a^, It^^

that the cholera, irhidi wasjk> |ibtiiJl>xa <^^
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9«f'l)ile.'-..,|t

pied offsaqh vmthetBf mtAe yetj tew yicfims

the country, where the air was more pure,., .;

A native, or in^bi^nt ,of a ! o^tj^, ifje^t^^

lie freedom and UbeirtieB rf it, is called a dtizen,

A canal suppUes to a: coimtilr almost all the

I

dvantages 6f a Hveir aad a) i^ad. In them the

raters of the sea^ or ^f » riv^rj caii be'collected

id rafes^d;by liik^^ oi^ floodrgate^

rected atj^erdi|^^ ^T(4i|qfy^4^ chanpeto^

iclosed by two iMx banks or walls, paraUelto
en other. .• ji j» , r j,v\ ; • • -

in a canal4x>at ffli^ Iionie.wiU drafl as much $s
ro horses on a eotniiioiif ioady fihd no dai^t is

be feared, imledi ai l6ijkft,'wh^ igpranco or

riwfeof^ca«ti<Mtt may be fi^tte^ded ^tt sad e^Sscts,

pf the q^iJfti ini QbinaLvioe works of vast

rnrj tho^ also iri Frwc^ foiEussiai are very
^rica-ble. TJio ipuw^Wf canals: of Holland

iMgtoa i^howi the gfe)!it ddvimt^g^^ which x^
Jt|o^ trading p^op^lbGTOiithmp iwe| ;;h ,^

lutl^e greatest aijdm^t psefiil ir<?rk of ftjf

p^i^ps,, in Europe^ is iiim canal of hm^
3, m France. TJhis owiftl, i$iao miles io

a;nd is fomshfed witb404 locks, of about.

Stjftet^ rise to each. In some pliicesi it passes
bridiyfia nf yaftt hWtf'btS

/--

solid j^ookd f^r IQQO p9^ ,.v;-^-

id
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l.t
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I

WVi-rf- * .»-: -, .;.,

^ATy a specwa <»f t^
TiL'tAGE, the bulldvatioil of land.Fu el; the matter or food of fire. ^
Abun'dance,, great ^m»!Si'^.^,ls^^-^^^^^-^

I f

! I

1 I^AmVe, ^3rSqg4io^
^ f

f™»«^hyj^ bp^; wet. . Vj

I { .ii^ '^''?1^>Wk ; coiM^g of woocl|\DECAY>A,iiMowd;rS *^

::'^*- fCoNstriiEJ'tolmrn.'
''

'

*'-'" 7'^"'.'- '^^^ >--'-''!^'^

li n^'''^^SfS>'^^* 5 l)eliered. - ^^' *
I • DitiDE^^ to Jev^; t» gejteite. ' a ) a

-I MoirLo<Ei>,;%to«aror«haped.o % .,,

ip^mosmi^t ^. It k 1W f^i p4^ «

iwed in the ceWttir part«'^ I^eknd. Th^ |«,
tee more or Ibss^t aadeoft, sometimes half fhii,
studded tnA tilfts of rxaSim. ; It Is found kabi
daj.ce among the mbuntainBy ^ch are not w«
tilKige orydrambg. Tlie thickness of thev^s fi^ a foot or t»ro to Welve ViaHia.
terf-ci^ters, with a kind of sharp spades «f
^^in^y^^\^ it into pieces like bricks; whi<Ato^ in the air and smi for-use. There is an^rtbe

)m mattei'i)f

jSilv



len dry, ihe turf ii pUedj near Borne, into

Bt^M^, as big as hayst?wks, and a large q^oan-

^^fi^ Jwiunipe^ The smoke! is

lejflimg litej Wod-«^ m^^

cheerfully, as hay rolled closely nu^ht tuni,

iir bfight flame, aiid ill soon gone* It is used

I

many parts of Engla&df mostlv in the fex^ny

ities in Linoohiidiire, Norfoll^ &c. Large
ilildes of tud^ f^'i^

^p m^M^g^ otiMa^'^^'iimim been

lered a proof |^a1f' tiie countiy was Once

Ij wooded m ihose (pli^tiric^^^ w^
pcely a single treeiii tobe wenl ! I. i/

The manner in' ^di the pe6pl0,b some plac€0^
" for this tSmb^ri'iii ctefidttSi They t^k^ a
speair, an^ 4rif« it iU>)4 gpreat4ep^ intrfihe

bcgj nntU aii^< 1^ it pjeneti^to the ligi^epqf

(bmeath. II'lttiu^siNisUyinlhetimbe];)

!lja4gQ it to be( 4ecayeid, a&d not worth seel^^

;iiM if it^neptd resi«tito<i)», und sticks fas^i^

4pitb^, they iiirkij the sin&t^: and retmn a|'

sure to dig for the hidden treasure. The iK^gf
^ of'KiUain^k.iio lll«<ik a^

in fbtmii^ b^a^ for tosao^ piTosses,W
aurtadfiSi^ > The pinq, \ which i» sometime^

- at an equal dq
f
yth, i^ jjo hi| ĵf resinuiar

itft: splmtets, in) tofuoy: instances^ serve th^

or inst^ of rush or candle li^t.

- i
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iif

ru;

I

liEssoir z*—HTHK peppekI:

V''^'-r^S'-'hjr-'fi-^'i

iXlfiU, ia the pkq^ xtr stead.

J I
Clus'ter, a nomber of tMngs

'PLANT, md-

joined tog^tbe

the aamei

iWing bf food hi tipsl

poBringiii wf steeping,

le. I '/' ..I

•'^<''i ^KK !f[ i;

• t

^ -j Diges'tion, th<

^ j Bfeomacli.

.1 l Iw^'siOK, the act <rf

^ tJ'KiFbEM, not Tana'
Pi^n'gent, hot OB tlv^ toDgae

[.PKODycT'ivE, frwt^ orfei

;
O'vAL, ^af>ed like a

' Attach^, tbiseize or __^ ^.

,

' Ck^No, totmiiei^i^^ 1 ',' >''•''
' ,j?yJ

1
Direct', to goidev tk drive* '' ;* /> j v . <

;

IwcREA8«iV.to:beeoi4 ABjbateij,i
, ,nu, „/-, r

P|«8EEVE^tor«lwiic<kepp* >. , .

^ -The ^^fi^ief^iAifil «' ai/OTeefring ahrab^ ^
i^nire^ propping. It M^uila% set at th^

alSfee, to the trunk of^yhlbk it may Itttadi

The Siamese nseifinr-milpmrpoBela i^naQ 1^
l(blib, or in lies cltf^
i^ine-ppops, Sttch'ai^ ugM for She kidnoyul

^^
the stem k]bM(t^

wddd, itself, rnhdn dty^ eMA*¥ wsembles^that
the trffie4r<»k^ except in \1^ ta»te, Tfiuch

flie pepper^pjtot is extremely iih«.iy tk^^
1^ <nit/a qtuMigr'^«l IniE^^ side



a^ PLANT. ffittF/

^„ A flfc

ch cling to any support to which chance may
'

leaf of tl^Toting plant is of a iini£bnn>and
^h green, wjuch deepens in hue as the Ue^
leases in age,, but always iMreserves its whitis^
earance oi^ the upp«f gJde. Its shape is nearly
. The largest ave aiKmt six inches in len^h,
have a pungent twite. The clusters do not

^ four inchtes. T6 thes6 are ateched thg.
TW of pepper, which teke several months to
1, and ha^ no stem. 1% are of the form
size of large griiJii^ ^f E^t. Even whils
«> they have already mudh strei^. Th« '

er-plant is not remarkably productive, five or
ncfifl being the ordinary produce of a sinkb

;i ?> -''-

pper IS cMe^ used by us in food, to assist
Jtion

;
but^ people, in the Eaat Indies drink

r«ng infosion of it in water, to give them aiT
J. >^They also make a kind of spirit ofm^ fresh pepper with witer, which theym

ies

r j.;

0|k jaU^ side

1 b^y'^oiil 'fC'

»

'd '- '

*

1

»

t.
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V I^KSSON XI.—ST. JOHH OF OOD^^^^j
^^,

SNEiGH'Boua, **ManHiiaofevflrjraesc^tian.

CoMPAs'sioif^ pifi^ ; commisciration. '

'

'
I

DusTiTu'Tioir, iriurt ; po¥«rtf*

ZsAL, iicdoiix^^fn 0OtiM pwnnut.

1 ] Gsai'^Bous, nol4#j jiiiigMnim<mJl»

I 5 [^'gular, j^affticqli|r or 8|))ecial,

^»A^'D0NB;p,^5^tedi^^

'I I-

Contrjb'ute, to give to » commoB stOjpK.

" ^4Sus«A)Iw'iJ%8idiMd#««^^ • <*.

tJfe^ tiei^^wr in flito^^1^^ John of

founder of the Order ^ Charity. This admiraj

inan, se^ tiiai tHe ^p6r^^ often t«it

^ dteon^, r^whea to^totote ll&nii^ 1o
'

d6tvi(^; Hebegitti bys^&g^oilM^
|fe;-ftyi aniiilbymfe liiif^ 8nppi6i^|

^^ijiabirir He 1^ te&^JliMse, ni ^ai[

placed the eick poor, and proi^iBft 'for ^^
with as much zeal and actiTity as if they were I

awnchSdren, He spent his -dayjm^^

comforting them, and aT^ht went in'search|

new objeots of oompaasiop?

shoulders to the hospital.^



«t

The example of the good man excited the

irity of many virtuous persons. They contri-

lited generously to the good wqrk^ so that in a

lort time he was enabled to enlarge his hospital,

it in the midst 6f his labours, he had the af-

stioB^f seeing it suddenly on fire. All bis tender

88 fo:^ the P^^^M^^s was instantly awakened,

larmedyt the <^^H!^ which they 'Here, he re-

eved to expose ^^Hi^^^^ *o save them. Some
Irsons whowere^j^K represented to him, tha

could Aot posfiibiy get to the apartments in

lich they were, and that in attempting to do so,

would himself be the first victim. "If I l^ave

the happiness of delivering them," said the

lerous Christian, "I will, at least, have the

bit of- having attempted it. Can one desire a
tter. death than that of a martyr of charity t

"

jiving said these words, he rushed towards the

rt of the hospital in which the jjpk were lying,

brought them one after an(Afl on his own
kulders through the midst of the flames. God
libly rewarded his charity; neither he, nor smy

of the sick sustained lie least injury,

[n gratilude to God for this singular favour, he
loubled his tenderness for the poor, and spent

remainder of his Kfg in their service. He he-'

le the fomdei' 6f a religious ocder, the mem- /

Q ^

/.:

d
""'I'
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bers of tvhich wer^ to devote themselves exclusivel

to the service of the sick poor. After his deal

he was enrolled among the saints, and his conduj

held up to the faUliful as a model for their imitj

"on. ::' , ^-^
.

]..:' \.

All cannot indeed devote themselves excltmve

to the care of the poor. God does not require

of them. But all can contribute according

their rfieans^ in relieving the destitution of the

suffering brethren. To excite ourselves to fervoj

in this work of mercy, we. may often call to mi(

what St. John used to repeat to his disciple

"Labour without ceasing to do all the good

yoyr power, while time is allowed yourior
night will comCy when no man can work»^^ • *

LESSON XII.—DAISIES.
... ...

^
Simple flowers although you be,

Ye are dearly loved by me;'

Simple children—ye no less

Touch me with your lowliness.

Both my native fields adorn,

Joyous as the breath of morn;

Both, when comes >the dewy night,

Seek repose in slumbers light, _
And, when shines the morning mjf
Re-awaken like the day

—

m-'

7^^4
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He was lowly, too,—the Poweb
Who created child and flower!

Flowers aiid chiten—emblems meet
Of all things innocent and sweety

Gifts of .tenderness and love,

Sent to bless us from above.

Smile,
.
oh ! smile on me, and pour •

Your fragrance rpund me evermore.

/ " *\

^^ TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

lary
! my mother, most lovely, most mild,

ok down upon me, your poor, weak, lowly child,
pm the land of my exile I call upon thee ; .

en, Mary, my mother, look kindly on me.

Ihoa sliouldst forsake me, ali ! where shall I go 1

comfort and hope in this valley of wo

;

*

lien the world and its dangers with terror I view,
Bet hope comes to cheer me in pointing to you.

borrow, in darkness, be still at my side,

light and m^^ refuge, my guard and my guide

;

bugh snares should surround me, yet why should
Ifewl

M^^^ -i
' -'-

low I am weak, butIny mother is near; /

b, Mary, in pity look down upon me, ^'

-r-j-"

=*r vuic^ of thyiehiiaTRa|Ts"callmg on thoe.

:rr^.3^Scut.-n
*" W-
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" LESSON XHI.—THE BEE. y r

.'

j
An'imals, bodies endued with life. ^

I j In'sects, small creeping or^ying anirnals.

I

HoNEYj a thick, swe^t substance, produced

^Gov'ernment, management; conduct, [bej

' Awk'ward, clumsy ; inelegant.

PRu'r)ENT,'practically wise ; discreet.

lN.sTRue'TivE, conveying knowledge.

Aw'ful, fearful ; tremendous.

.

C
Possess', to have as an owner.

,..---'^-''':^a

I J
Appoint', to fix or establish. -.

^ 1 Respect', to.pay regard or honour to.

'^
[ Fur'nish, to supply, y "

I

There are som€^^ects and some animals

live in common like n^n, iach one doing his

for the good of all. /

Bees ar6 a curious example of this. TM

have a qtieen, whom they all respect, and

does none of the work like the otbers ; and d
she is lost or d«ad, they appoint another bel|

they can settle /themselves,into quiet. Vf- '

They show | many other signs of * their

dom and government. They all join together

build cells for their honey, and they make tli|

cells of wiox./ Each bee takes his own pro

place, and does his own work. Some go out

gather ho^ey and wax from the flowers; otU

:.-Vf..::
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of one

lanaged,

ere are

ley were

But as

tj at home, and work inside the hive,; /others

lard the door of it.

The cells which they build, are ^
|ape and of oi^g size ; and th^ is so

at no room is left between the cells,

it many shapes which will do this. If

round, there would be rooi^ wasted,

•und cells are good, because there are no corners,

ie bees make iheir cells of six sidesL which is

|e shape nearest to round, leavingf no room
ite(|. They njight have them of thr^e sides, or

ightjhave made ^m square, and thus have
te4 no room ; but*then the shape ^uld have

ten awkward; and so they make tiiem of six

es, which is pretty nearly round.

Bees, in all their habits, seem wise and prudent,

aey have among them^ some idle, ones, called'

owe*, and these drones th^ kill, and drive

ay, that they may not eat %q honey, for :which
*^

ry have not worked, f "* .

I cannot tell you all tJhat is to be learned of
s. Remember that they furnish an instructive

mple, both as regards this world and the liext.

!t us, who possess thinking souls, not be found,

the great day of account, to have shown, less

dom than the little befe^ by neglocting tn 1«^y

for ourselves stores of good deeds against that
"

tful.time. ,
- ^

• M
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LEiJSON Xiy,—tHE CYPRESS.

•9

s

rCouN'TRY, a great" tract of land, [ornamen
g- I FuR'NiTukE, goods put into a house for u»#

J

I < E^m'blem, a representation.; an ^illusive ^ictftrJ

ll O'dour, scent—good or bad. [or breathed ouj
- I Lungs, the organs b^ yhich the air is town i

;
V

..- TPrecise', exact. •
" : -•r^/^ - ;;

;".P'.--

I ^
Wk-ak, infirhaj feeble. '

•

^ I
Gr^^ellv, abounding with gravel. ^ ^

^ Djj'rabj^, lasting. 17 ^vll

I [ Elas'tic, springing back ; recovering.

'Plant'ed, set in the ground hi» order tO groT

^,
-Impart', to give > to communicate.

I < Recommend', to commend to anoUier.

fS Deem'ed, judged ; thought to be.

[ An'swer, (in this vlace), to suit. ' /
The evergreen cypress is a native of the soutl

easte/i^countriei^ of Europe, of ;the Levant,
China*, aftd, of sfeyeral other parts of Asia,

thrives best in a warm, saiidjr, or gravelly soil

and though it has not beeii much cultivated il

England as a timber tree, yet it seems welj adapt

for certain spots in the southern partj of the kin^

dom. In the early stages of its growth, it is vei

Hable to be destroyed by the keeA frosts of tl

Akmntry* f •*..
,*..•,.

Thfe cypress-tree is sajd to improve the air

ite boJsamfe^ edetg "nccormt

t , *
(^
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air IS drawn

kal in the east to. recommend persons troubled
Ih weak lungs to go to the Island of Candia,
ere^this tree, grew i^n abmidaricp, and where,
"I the pure air alone, very few failed of a per-
cure.' ..:,- -^^--_-:.--., -:. , --.-_.--^-,^-:;-:..„a,.:--...^----_.'^,. .

)f air the Ifcimher, toTof the cypress isi in
ler^, deemed the iftost durable. Though ^ard
b elastic, and would therefore answer well for
|ical instruments. For furniture i| would be
lal even to mahogany. It is not, indeed, of sokm a colour, but it is stronger, and keeps off
N« from whatever may be put into a cabinet
tenest made of it. y

*
Pypress-wood lasts/ahnbst bs long as stone, andps account it is used very much in building
fhe countries where it. is plentiful." The dooS
St. Peter's Churph at Rome were at first made
•us wood, and after the lapse of 600 vears
' replaced by ^ates of brass, they had || the
appeip-atoce *^^cay. The "cypress Tsaid

Ive to a great age, j^ut the precise period of
Ixistence is nof known^t is planted ovfr the
tes of the de^, as an eibblem of ^otejxistence
future world. We should^ neverlbrgei the' -

action it imparts. This ^orld will soon pass
jKorld to which we are hastening, will ^.t fa

L w

3 *
•

^

'

t -

- Jfe' ^
^

^
. ,» ,
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, JfvP4i^m.ES, .v53?y.%iall part's or^%ipis.

r#lEAv'lpi^ll^^liyif^llkg weighty.

*^ Sur'face, li^^p(
5 fiiility.

Fre'quent, often occurring.

Av*fe v El^eva*ed, lj|jb> ,,
'/ %.

:
^ f « -j.yis'iBLE, perbl^ivaMe by tbe €ye.

; So' 1 Flee'cx^ res(^lin;g a fleece of "^ool.
'

, Fro^'ty, exfiSv^ly cold. ... . .

m^\ •

Inw

Wt -

'

Pis'soLYEr to nMt ; to 4isunite - ',

g CoNPENSE^to B^e dense or thick.

' .^. * I -I Soar, to^imount ; to rise along or upon the.

%. ' ^ 1 AssumeV to takd^p.

/,.":, I CoMPo'sED, mad© up ofr C .

VJ Fogs or mishy. axe. waterjr particles which!

-•
'

raised into the air. Not being completely disso]

''

there, they foon a vapour, which extends it

in. the lower part of the atmosphere. This .vaJ

is. so thick, that objects- cannot be ^een thrj

"

it. Fog^ are more frequent in low, wet, or mi

places near rivers j|i^ ponds, than^ those

of a countify that flWj ^.nd elevate^. Thj

mdre common. .mJBK>P<easons and. climat|§»1

tii those thatMjI^^gf^in Warm countriesj

•/vatery partrppBle^ condensied^ aTmosr ias s(



proceed from the surface of the earth. VBy
Jmeanfi they are prevented from rising- high in

|atmo«phere.
,

-,/. ;': -'i-:/
'

^ ,.v; .i>.
'".

;.;
,'^^

«':i;:^

fhe %Af mists whicK are Obs^Vted in the siui^

eVenmgs, are composed .of the same kind, of

^ry paroles. They are rendered visible by the

^ngdfthe air. In frosty weather, rivers that

[not yet frozen, appear to smolj^e. Jhe upper
of the water, on account of its great heiv-

|s, sinks to th(B bottom, and causes the warmer

.

er below to rise to. the top* / Tie particles rising

the warmeir Water assume the appearance of

EC. , V ,[: ^-v•-..: .-./ .:..:''
.. r- , '

len vapours l-ise ' to*a height in the atmos-

re, and collect /together, they form cUmd^i

bse^ clouds float at a greater or' less height in

portion to. their^weight. Dense and thick clouds

nea* tife-surface of / the earth; the ittmois-

re being heaviei there than in higher re^ons;

r thin fleeey. clouds soar far above them, and
^nds sometimes to the height of fifteen milesV

ge^^ NydjUof^ the clouds id not above a ^

lv% -mi

'kuds being' ferrffea of water, they are proi

id in grelitest abun4a||je whke t||j air 'has-

It ODDOl-tnMbir of ' acting nr^ ^j^^f' "^

1

.

i

^^P^*-

' ^^*^

ja!'*.
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country than those which blow, from the

The reason of this is, that the west and sou]

west winds blow over the Atl^tic Ocean ; wl

those from the east blow over \ a wide extent

land, and over only a narrow cWnnel of the

The wonderful variety of colours displayed by
clouds, arises from the different ways in wl

the sun's %ht is reflected among them.

i LESSON XVI.—-THE THRUSH.

Ber'IV, any small frmt containing seeds. '

8 Mis'tletoe, a plant that grows on trees,

I -{ on the oak* 'f

^ Shrub'bery, a plantation of shnibs or bush]

;
[Lich'ei*, certain kilis of moss.

g, TWith'ered, faded; dried up.

g I Spot'ted, marked with specks or spots.
« " Fi'ner, clearer ; more agreeable.
^ SeV'ERe'. harsh : vfirv innlAmAn*^^EtERE', harsh ; very inclement. . %

, . { Allure', to entice i to decoy.

I I For'tify, to strengthen.
'

I I

Frequents', visits often ; resorts to.

ITerWy, to fright ;v\|o make afraid.
.

/:
^ \ ^' ,#, ^

. j^ -'':;,;. ' " ,^...

The misskl-thrushj B6'jiapie6. from feeding

Ahe berries of the mistleton, ia thfl Ui
•-ong^birds. Its back is^rown, the neck

A-i-

=»
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spotted, and the bil yell^. It commences
^ong in spring, and sitting onr |he top of some

tree, makes the woods "r^^^d with its fine

notes. In summer, it rei^s to wilcis and
aons, It breeds twice in the |ear,,aiid makes
lest in thickets and shrubbems, of mosses,
ens, and dry leaves. It linesHiem with with-
' grass, and fortifies them on the outside with
U sticks. It %s four or five eggs, of^a flesh

Is.

marked with deep and Kght rust-coloured

The song-thrush very much resembles the mis*^
prush. It is of a smalle^^size, and haTP"

voice. It sings about nine months in the'
It begins in the first week^'of February, if

reather be mild; and after the twentielih of :-

month, continues almost constantly until
ember, even when the weather is very s^ere.
be song-thrush be trained with the nightingale

lood-lark, it will imitate their music: but thi

Ir gives fio much pleasure as its own natr^_

|.
This thrush frequents woods and ^rdens,

builds its nest in hedges or low shrubs. The
is compossd of earthj moss, and straws,
prAj«.« the inside with clay. It lays from

eggs, which are blue, with blackish

^larger ends. ,
'

,.1 i ;~~J

*
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The mocking-thrush is a native of Americ

and is about" the size' and shape of our soi^

thrush, lit is of a white grey colour, with ,a re

'of th^ Aifierican ^ovej'but it can also assur

the tone of almost every other animal of%e fort

it seems even to take delifhtin leading otbc

astray. At one time, it will allure the small

birds by its call, and then terrify them|^wlij

near, with 'the scream of an .eagle. It buims

nest in fruit-trees, and feeds cto berries and othl

.j^UitS. ' ^ ..'-.; ;
'

!. •

: M:A -I- ...^ .^

LESSON XVII.- -THE GLOW-WORSI.

^ S

il

Fig'ure, shape ; external form.

'^PosVhorus, a substancc#very easily set

[&P1|0p'erty^O» peculiar quality.

1;,
Ma-^erj^ a ^ody or substance.

' Gras'sy, covered with grass.
:,

Ob'long, long^j'thari broad.
^

tu'»^GUfif, sliming ^*»bright.

^BRi.'ii^^sps^rklij|ig. f
''

^

FjSro-, Wspre,ad a;r6urid.

DBpE', to yield; to cause to bo
FWKEt), liinited.

l'ry, to change ; to diversify, tj

The common glow-worm is fond of gr^



"f,v'

of Amerli

of our son

', with,a re

incst SQ|)g.st

also assur

of %eforci

jading othe

3 the snial

them|^ wli

It buifes

^cs and otb

}r5i.

Itremely soft. The glow-worm is about tn ineh

length, and divided into twelve rings, of a dark

lour, except vUie last two or three,, which are

ually yellowish^^ whitish. These rings con-

in l^e luminous matter, that gives l^s insect its

iHiant glow, in

easily set

. [flai

e.

I of gr^

ngj its~^

some , cases common to both

xes, and m othjers^said to be confined to the

male .alone. • \ '^'^.. , ^
%^ ;;•. ^ w /

'

''^f'

The light which they diffuse is more or less

vid, and greenish or whitiidt, like that of phos*

lorus. |t seems they can vary it at pleasnrOj

.may bi| observed when they are seized in the

^nd. The,gk)w depends on the softness of the

ittei^, rather than oil the life of the animal.

hep separated from tie body, the rings preserve

leSpiminous property, and when it appears ^
extinct, it may again be produced vrith warm
ter ; but cold water will extinguish it. The male

»w'Wrm is less than the femiSte, and th||Jight

IS brilliant ; , but he has wings—the femall

'/7 A

.in ji
•

JExercise
'"'

vkind Of ^Sfef!fl k gl6<rJ#oiiaf
"

it'& meant by tbe word glow 7

what does the gtow of this worm iepmi^
'it is ap infect T (See paf;e 64).

the female glow-worm fly t

'

7

'-^i \l'f-r.i'^
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'^m ^1 VJ'

Its figure 10 —^-^: tell me something else thfti

oblong \—something that is square, * ^

Right"; then a square is a—- -sided %ure } jrl

is a fi^re of three sides (tailed?

A three-sided figure ia ; mention somj

thing that is circular.

;iU* ^<^<tf^4f^

( 1

LESSON XVIII.—THO0 ART, O 000 '

Thou art, God I the life and light

Of all this wondrous world we see;

Its glow by day,. its smile by night,

Are but reflections caught from thee,

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine.

And all things fair and bright are thine.

When day, with farewell beam, delays

Among the opening clouds of even.

And we can almost think we gaze

Through golden vistas into heaven

;

Those hues that make the sun's decline

So. soft, so radiant. Lord! are thine.

When night, with wings of starry gloom,

O'ershadows aU the earth and iki«S|

Like some dark, b^uteons bird, whose pli

Is^^p^Sng with unnumber'd eyes^j

That sacred gloom, those fires diviiie,

So grand, so conntieBif, Lord! are thine.

-V«sS^^^5^fe
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When youthful spring around us breathe^
,

jThy spirit warms her fragrant sigh ; 4'

[And e?erj flow'r the summer wreaths, '

'

Is born beneath thy Ipndling eye. r

,

[Where'er we tarn, thy glories shine,

And all- things fair and bright are thine*

i^#<^<s#

LESSON XIZ."--l6vE of PlIAYEtt.
** ' ' ,'

Pray'eb, " An elevation of the soul to God,V
{n'tehv^ls, times between acts or events, f&c.
ik'EBcisE, employment

; practice. " {form.
t)u'TY, whatever one owes 6r is boimd to per
Feiend'ship, intimaey in tiie hi^est d^re^V

PRiM'rriVE, first,' ^..y'- -li- i^ "^' '• (.'•"•

Pow'e&ful, effioacioos ; forceful. ,

Prin'gipal, chief ; capital. ;>

Pub'lio, common
;
general; not priyate.

^CAEE'ipuL, heedful; diligentr

'OoN'sECRAtE,s^ make sacred ; to dedicate.

ExBOEt'teD, i&cited to any good act. <

Consent', to agree to.; W *
.

Atit^nd', tp give attendance to; to be present
Reside', to liv^ ia a plaod, ; ||t*

Among tho virt^hpf the primitive Christians,

le .was more sfp||^- than their love of prayer

yer they re^urcfed^as their first and principa

tty, and therefore took care to interrupt it as

popwiblf.. They prayed together f^ mnoli

4f^

^^iSS*i^V«iii^^^5^te
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as their other duties would permit, knowing wej

that prayer said in conunOn is very powerful

God'; "If two of you," said our Lord, ";i

consent upon earth conc^emin^g^ anything, whal

ever they shall ask, it shall be done lk> them by

Father who is iji heaven." . a

The public^'prayers which they were most sar

ful to attend, w^re tnose of the jnornihg al

evdpbg. They were exhorted to consecrate tlij

tlie 1)eginning "fend end pf the^ day, and , not

allow their worldly cdncems to interfere with

prevjBnt it, Thcwe who couldvuot attend thd pu

4io assemblies of the faithful, were always pare

to pray- at home atthe appointed tugles. ' m

; .'. Besides the morning and evening,^hey
otlier s|jated timeaaWat wbich they a^^til^dl

pray. , l^any eveii rose in the night -to

themselves in this *holyoxercis'e. They weretad

to profit of to intejrals of sleep, by I'eciting

^ Lord's Prayoi*,, or/ some verses of tho^Psali

Every morning thejr repeated th^v^postk's Crc

••^which they were careful t6 use also -on all

^ sioii&^ danger. / • v *

jf j "
l'

• To renew th^ir sense of te 'presence' of

'tlie|| had recourse to short 'prayers suited to

•action^ All their labiiufs, the' sowing time,;;^

redping,^and the jiarv1^^t«^|rere begun and

«.l
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w,

ith prayer. They prayed whe^ lliey began to

|uild a hottso, w went to reside in it ; ^hm they
e a new garment, or began to«wear it. Ti^eir

'

lual modes of saluting were not only expressiong

friendship, but forms of pr^eiv ^ '

For their leaser actions, they made use of the

igo of the cross, as V a kmd of ^bprt l^^essing.

'hey imarked ^eir foreheiads with it ^n almost
ery occasion. When they entered theS housee,

were.goin^outj^walking, sitting, rising, 'going

rest^ ming.or drinking ; whatever they did,

loy never ailed to make use of this holy sign. * '
-

What a striking example does, thip conduct of

K^llrst^jChristians present to us! Were it moK^
losely toUowed, th^e !would not be so much sin

t^e\world. sPrayer and the fememberance oi,

's presence are two knost ^ot?ei;ful meuis of
labling us to prsevei^fe in virtue.

t ^ ^ LE:ss6nrxx.^

—

grammar,

'^R isjno^ time that you should know something^

grammar. The use of grammar^ to, teach

to speak and write correctly.,* AH the words.

»u can possiWy usej are divided ii^ nineclassefl

:

se classes are Bometiujcg called jporfe qfspeech.

H
p!^?'^

'«,• ib-

%

m

% •i. V
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It is not hard to distinguish them, and to tell

what j^lass each word belongs ; but it r

. some attention* f
The! nam£8 of persons, places, and thin

ailed JNouNs; as

—

John; London; book.

:" WoMs which express the qualities of Wns a

called Adjectives ; as—a good boy ;^^e^appl
Th€Jre is another class of words oallod Verbs

these ^xpress what a person does ; as—Jdm reads

Jame&l writes, .

'-> If I tell, the manner in which John ^cads
;

John reads well; the word well is called an A
yrv»jB,| because it ]unfju^ the verb wam/a. A
verbs qualify adjectives also; a^, a ver/good boj

, hence^ very is an adverb, because it jqualifies t

pAjemve good,

Wp,en the same nouns ifequire tO be repeati

other! woi^Ls are sometimes used jtn their stei

and Jare, Iherefore, called Pronoc(ns, because

pronoun is a word used instead oi L noun. >Th
whenl I say, John reads well ; me is the be

scholar in the class; the ^^rw he \a a pron&u

becatise it stands in place pi the'npun John^

There are Other words caUed PjiEPosmoN

^ these are placed before nowats and pronouns/

show the relation* between th^ ; as, I sailed fn
Dublin to Cofk in.^ steamer
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Sachwd^ ss join words and sentences together,

called Conjunctions ; as, You and I %i]Ji go

the country; but Peter must stay at home, r,

iNTERJECtioNS are words which express sudden ^

lotions of the mind ; as, Oh, what a fine flow&r ! ^

The Articles are easily known ; there are but

70 of them, a or an and the»

Now you. kno'V^ how to distingttish the differi^-

lasses of words ; let me hear what each class

Mans. ^ •

-*
-^ -

.

1. An artiSe is a word placed beforek^li noun, to

)w the extent of its meaning.

2. i\ ncun is the name of a jjers^i, place, or
• ''.'.-

' d^*''* ! *

3. A pT-onoun is a word used ^i^t^ad" 01 a lioun.

4. An adjective IB a word which i^ualifie? aaoun.

5. A verb is a word which expresses what a ,

(^son does, or the state in whilh a pdrson' or
.

'ig i8.,-v: ;>;,. ^•..;^;.=
'J--:-i .j." ',

,

"

6. An adverb is a wojtiJ which qualifies la ver"!^,'
*

adjective, or another adyerb., '^ , ;: j V *,

.

T. A preposition ia a word^placed before nouns

id prpnouns, to show the relation between.them.

,8. A conjunction joins words and sentences to-j,

ither.^'
* '

•
..

^^ J^ interjitction m a word whidi expresses i

loddeU ouotion of . the mii^ i :

'

-;
" " • in „

'
.

."., •;

^
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LESSON XXI,—-AN OBJECT.—LEAD.

"Wiat do I<iioId in my h^n^l JLeaid.^

Is lead part of an am|iial—is it a plant? \Vliei{

does it come from ? Out of th6 oartii.

Now Icfok at the lead-—it api^ars duU; but if
|

cut it, the part newly cut is bright, but when loi

. exposed to the air it becomes dvU»

Look again, and see what is the cokmr of

lewd; It is Mueish grey, r .

'
' v

Now take it in your .hand, and what dp you pei

ceivel Jtis heavf. \

• If I put it into the fire what happens T It

Then^Jead is fysibley for fusible means capable

being melted. . \ -^ -

% Nowj'if I put it before my eyes what happensi

I cannot feee through it. Then,^ead is opaque.

M«5|^tion other object^ which are opaque. In
' timJ^^ stone. - "

'

.V"

IJention some. that you can/'See through. Gl
wcSer. ' s-

What word expresses the quality of being s(

through ? Transparent. Then, glass ap4 wat

are transparent, but lead is not.

;
Do you observe anything else on haiidling tlj

lead? It bends. Then, it is pliable,

' Whcji you bend the lead, does it fly back to il

former'positiont No.

:C

«:*
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LEAD. Mention BOit^etiibg tibtit dce6."8Ud,in4im'

, whaldione, Thm, they are ehsHc^hui^sd

How teU'^Vthd m^ areGa]led|?rho in

They are-called plmmhers^^ d .* 7

What do they make of the leadl They make

pes to oonyey water, and (Sterns to hold it..

ad is also used to make c^tements and. catta|^

dows: ;^

s^tdo you pef Do you remember seeing it used in anything

1 Yee; in fishermen's nets, to make them

)iant? V(ke]

dull ; but if

)ut when loi

colour of

isT It

018 capable

hat happens]

is opaque.

paque. Ire

bugh. Gl

of being;.«s(

BS aii4 wat

haiidliBg tq

*
J

ly back to ij

Mintion now all yon know fiboat %fA.
^

Leid is a me£s/ ; it comes out of the earth; it

MgM fAxesi newly cut ; but when ettpoted to the

p, it becomes duff.

Lead is also very htxt»y ; its colour is IkuitK

; it ii easily m^^fed; and when bent; it will

fly back to its former position.

It is^ then, fiisihle, but not dasHe : it is also

'Ooue*

The men who "tfork lead are called plumber$j
id it is used to make pipes, cisterns,^ and cottage

jindows ; it is also used in ^shermen's nets.

Now I perceive that you know some of the

lities and uses of lead t when you grow older,

shall learn a great deal morei

'i

^
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» UMlSON MILt^^^THE

Cat'erpi^lae, ftn TBsect ; agrftb. /

au'tumn^I the itird of the. seasons^—that

which the fmtiAnf the earth hiSbve i;eacl:

their ftiU gwiirth.. . . .^

Home/ a place of constant refldidenc«»« ^

Fur'bow, ^lij long tr^h or holW, \'

' DdskV, darkaome ; dark-coloured.

TiM'tD, fearful J wanting courage. ^

So'ciAj^, famiU^ ; fit for society'.

[•OK^NiALVnatutatj.; eoHvetiitig.

^
f
Proclaimjs', announces; publishes.' .[anoti

I ) Im'itajTe, to.c6p3[; to follow the manner

,f 1 Nes'twbs, settl^ c^ ;ipU^ in, Jplw

"5 <

:*' f

Nes'twbs, settl^^ ;ipU^ in,

^ J^pAs'Tm^Dy, ov^kllt^iriih % t^ick pawite
;;*v

'v^ fi^'^e Mzc^'d^ is in length ibout Qle^epL incl

md weighs four ounces.
.
It is of a %e 4p^P' ^^^

r, and ihe bill of a brigM^*yellpw, as are

of the eyelids. The %nale ia(rf ^ brownil

C^yOt1Qur above; behealh, of i dirty white^

^' 4id^ frequents woods and thickel|

r.' J.|>ut in breeding time approaches gardens,

•
; <^ nearer our homeg. ^ ,j^ ^pither ^time^ it|

'
. Boli&ry, .ttn4d) and restlesil.

'

/ ^

^-Thi^. beautiful add well<knowii soi^ter is

' Ijf the first whkh |»x)claims the genial return

^ sprmg..- Though delightful hi the woods, ^r at|

distance, the blacklnrd's notes are rather too stro
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80118^—that

(

1

3d.
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•

1
1

•

' r IaU

he maimer
[plast

j^edtaep bla

pw, as are

d ^ bro\

and thicket!

gardens,

p^^bime^ itl

y^'-r,.

mgsfcer is

[lial return

roods, ,or at|

sher too stro

.M

^t a room. When it sings from ite wooden cage,
itside th^peasant^s dottage, its stmg is as charm-

g as, that of, any featherd chorister ^e have. . [n
iptivitj it Easily learns to imitate the huinan voice.

The blackbird feci on insects and caterpillars,
vl nestkS in hawthorn hedj^s Or small ^uba.
r, forms its nest? of i^osfees and dry grass, plas^
bed inside with clay, strewed with w^ndle straw.
breeds tWice in fhe «eak)n, and'th^ eggs, five

,

;
faumber, ^re K^^ blue, with browriii^ spots. *

[The blackbird of Jimerica iS a more soaiai;bird ; .

frequents the orchard, and is oftep seen follow-

;

the plougl*, looking for worms iiij the furro^.
autumn they^^er in vast flcji^ks, and some-,

les produce ^roar, by th^iriight, like th^'
BJi of a waterfelU -^

,; ^ '<'"]

/•

LESSON XXin.—<PHE BUTTEaFLV.

On the rose what beirateous thing
'

Reste its glossy, golden wing?— AS '

Brother, brother, come and see J^^ .
'

''Tis not a Inrd, 'tis aot a bee : I-'
"^:

^h each wing a pmrpb eye^

—

Tis a lovely butterfly!

Stand, and see it (^pen wid#
Its shining wingsl, fhxm aide to sidei^

All its tender yelved down * '

\" /

t*T

.'iS

-r

r

'1

.r f.* •
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Spailgled o'er witS bine and b«>im. /

Shall I take it up, and bnng
, ;i

Home with ine so fair a thing1<«*

Brother let it soar away >
-!

To enjoy iMs sunny day j
"' y .

.

In your hand 'twould fade and die

:

'Fly on thou bUthesoine Butterfly

!

._ hA.;
,

.—

,

'—^—.
.

.

^ - -
-

-

-
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THE SKY-LABX.

The sky-lark, when the dews of mom
Hang tremulous oa flow'r anijl thoi%

|

And lidolets round Ms nei|t exhale ;|

Their fragrance on the early gale, A'
To tibie first sunbeam spreads his wingSy

BuoTant with joy, and soars and sings.

He rests not on the leafy spray.

To warble his exukb^ lay;

But hijjh above the morning cloud

Mounts, in triumphant freedom proud,

Shjid swells, when nearest to the skj, ]

Mis no^es of sweetest eestacy. ^ rr

!!!^!r MIS, my Creatflrl thm the «bl^\ ^

Ay spirit's wing to ikte CMi iwir, •

The more she triuk][ftis to bebold

Thy k)ve in all tby WicMrks i|i^ld,

And bid her hyaaif* of wipture b# 1*^^

'Most glad, when ¥ittng most to thee!

rV^
%
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LESSON r—EXEacisii^ ON wbai>8.

The seeds of plante are given them for tiift ^ g,,,
"^se of producing other plants',^ th« Wttt ^ III

["or what purpose are seed? given to plants t

the production of other plantai of thfi( mM,

•4-

f^hat is a plant 1 ^ny wge^ajfe production, > i

is^^anything that grows.
,^ . ^^ ^^^^ M^^^^^

[ame some plants. ,^^
,,, .

"^ ' '

' '
' • -.

.

''/^ '

/bat do you call a place planted with young'
si k plantation. \ > '

place planted with fruit trees?- .An wctuxr^
%wild, uncultivated tract of land, with burnt
1? Kfiyresi,

' ',.' ,',_

^fa«t w<rd tigi^M ||mL pkttit^t^inik lirifff

leftintof theianet Qnpm ^-m^i' >^4^

:

le juice of Ae grape ? mn«.
; ^^^

time of makmgwine 1 ^j||||b^,j^ ^iii/ ^

,

.person who sells wine T Wfdmm'^'^7'^^

.

• :A '
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A word which signifieg sour wine ? Vinegar.

- What part of speech i» plant ? A noun.

• !« it ever used as js^i/ferb ? Yes ; lyi ^o jate]

^ What is tha perton called who plants anything

A planter. . ',y.:'\ ^

The word which signifies to remove a pla

from one spot to anoUier ? Transplant. \

To plant anew 1 Replant.

To displace by craft ? Supplant. \

What is the meaning of flower! The hlossi

of aplimt. i '«

What is the place called in which flowers gro!

JL flovier-garden—dbfl&wer-bed. .
° >

A word which signifies a small flour ? IjoiFet. I

Tq be adorned with flowers'? Flowery. -

Flushed with red like some flowers? Flotid.

; To be>without flower^? F/btoerfe**. /
ThQ, stem which supports the flower?

ttaik.
'

..r: V' .-r.'.V-.v, :•,;..,.•./ •^V,

' A oidtiyator of flowers'? . Florist.'
.. - v., I

Now^: meoidtfn liie nimetf lof all t&e flowcortf

What is the aiMaiBg of jUie irord give?

Wbat is the periM^irlio gives cslled? A

r » . 1

i



Afkoi^Gx name for gift?

Tbe (person who gWes
A word which signifi^^s to

What part of speech is

Nwne the correspiondiiignoun
The adjective.. Fargimng.^
•^(^pposite* Ufiforgwmg.a^h,,^h\,,
What part ofy«iftwor4wwaws not 1 Vn l̂i :?.

Mention other wjEHrds in which %m ha» the bum
lification,. l/wftfr, wili^, ^m?^^
Mention some other neg^ve partieles. in, #Tt,

,
tV, di^, to, &^ c, M- <' t X.^ , , .,

'

JGiie examples, hume, imf^^^ilX^g^^ir^

tESsoiir 11.—txtmcislE on vromn (coNtrtrtTEn).

;|^,the.:w<H:d,^urpo8e "iqgnifyt lutoi*

A word whi<m expresses to put togpliher* Com.

1 he act pfcomposing? ComposUiim. %^^^-
The person who .composes? Cofnposit&r^ ,

,,,

hVlere are cwnpositors ;usuallJr,J^^^^

IWhat i^ord, M^^ ^>^ |fe¥i()^^^
«.:...^

-^ffiea:^ put in or^? i^^jpi^

•J. » f.S

'K]

f'

A-.;

*
'f.

'

T
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Is this word used in any oilier sense 1 Yc

xo dispose of a thing would mean to giijeit atoiay,]

What word expresses to put off!? Postpone,

To put down^ or degrade 1 'Depose,^

The plaoe where unything is lodged?

tory, ':'l
'
/'' 'v-- "-'

/A word which signifies to lay open % EiSepo^.

4 To lay on as.a burden 1 ' Impoae^

To place between) Interposti

To act against or resist? Oppose.

T^ offer for consideratiotfi'JPftip^

To change places ? Transpow,

What pa^ <^speedi is tniiiispose^fi A vefh*

V What is the noun? ,TrtmiposHidiiir"~^^ y:^

Mention other words of which tram forms

fir^ syUabk* . TrantoAty trqm^&ty trans&x^trc

form, i(ra?Mgress, ^ran^late, &c.

Wkat is meant by prdducing ? Bilgingfo
How is the word producing formed ? Byadc

<he termination tn^ to tihe Vierb ^oclio^.

When a vexb terminates with ingy what is I

called? ThAprmidparticipk,
'"

What form is the verb then said'l^ havel

pt^ogtesfweJhtTfi,

What does that mean? The fbri^^ ^
irluoh expresses l^t tiie action is t» progrest

Itait taoi^ 'j'.aibK/iafl'a'J^Mf'iggii'MMfcAfej.^wy i « >ji ' mSafe
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Name the noun which corresponds with" th«

|ord produce. Produetim. '

The adjective. Productive, ^
.--*

The aiiverb. Productively,

The opposite^of productive. Unproductive,

M^tion^all the verbs you can think of, which

^rrainate with duce, A6Lduce, conduce, deduce,

itu:€, induce^ introduce, produce, Tedv4Xjf . sedwce,

j-arftfce, &c.
'

' T. '

Name 'the corresponding adjectives.—The ad-

erbs.—Their meaning.

What does kind meanl Sptcie^—of the like

ture.

What part of speech is kind ? A notin.

Is it ever used as an adjective ? Yes.

What does it then mean *? Tender-r-affecti&nate,

What is the adverb 7 jKtn<%. #t
Its opposite? Unkindly, '

t> *
*f^

)

The noun from kind expressive of afiectiont

Vmdness, *
. .

Its opposite? Unkindness, ; '

Repeat now the whole sentence,

" The seeds of plants are given them for the

irpose of pi'bducing other plants of the same

id.". -^
^^

' -./
'^

.;

{

m

m

^h^<^^^
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^ L£SS»:>N III.— ON READINQ. ^t'

^ Stress, force
;
pressure.

Syl'lable, a sound represented by a singlj

letter orbylji union of letters.

Vow'ej>, a simple sound that can be uttcre

. without the aid of anj other sound.

Judgement, the quality of distinguishing pi

priety from impropriety.

' PARTic'uLARyDnd distiuct from others.

Ev'iDENT, plain ; apparent^ x

Precise', exaci*^^, ,:*^^ ,M ^
''^'.

i
.

-

Care'less, negligent ; needless.

Disagree'able, unpleasing.

5.EN'DtR, to moke or cause to be.
'

Introduce', to bring i^j^ -
^

Pronounce', to utter-^Snculatd.

Overcome', subdued^ '^^

^ Presgri'bed, set doyrh ; directed.

^ Children are spjnetimes very careless in the

manner of reading.. They do not reflect, that

is a very pleasing thing to know how to readi

lesson well. Some children read so as not to

heard ; others so a^s not* to be understood

their hearers. These are faults which they shoi

Uibour to (Sorrec^. In brder to become a

reader, the first thing to be attended to is,

pronounce each word correctly. 'This will

learned from the instructions of |^otir teacher,

may also be acquired by observing th^ maimer



•

rhich educated persons pronounce their words
child should endeavour to pronounce correctl}

rhile he is young. A bad habit is not afterwurds
aily overcome. He ought to attend chiefly to

lie sounds of the yowels, and to the syllables of
'

|acli word on which the accent should be placed.
Accent is a stress of the voice given to some one
[yllable in particular. . •

Besides pronouncing correctly, you must also

ky due attention |to the pauses. Those usuaHy.
Wked in books are* the comma G), the semi^

(;), the coUm
{:f, and the period (.). The

he sometimes given with .regaM t<> these pauses
k, to pause at the comma while you c5uld say:

at the semicolon, while you could reckon
at the colon, while ^ou could reckon three;

ad at the period, while you could reckon four,
this niay serve as a general rule. There are, bow-
er, other pauses, to which a good reader will

Jways attend. He will observe the words which
naturally connecteS, or convey the sense of

^e subjtct, and will unite them togetiier, with a
i>it pause after each little group of words thus
mai. The length of this pause must depend
the nature of the subject. Thus, in the sen^

ace, <» God loves the child, that servos him^-
ily;'' a good reader will pause not only at*

-S^ESiSST

—
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"child;" l)at he will introduce other pauses

render the s^nse clearer, and more eviderit to

hearers. He will read it thus: "God^oves

the child, that serves him—faithfully." Thes

pauses, %owever, are not of equal length. Tha

at child, for example, is the longest. The h

of this kind of pauses depends on the nature
^

the* suhject, and must be determined by the rei

^ er's judgment. « . :

.^. > Another requisite of good reading 'ib, due

tentUm to the proper accentttaticm of\w&rds. Yc

have read of the accent which should b« ph

on certain syllables of each word. Attention

the proper use of it, is one of the means

enabling you to pronounce correctly. There

also^n accent on some particular words in eve^

s^tence; and good reading very much depei

on knowing the praise words on- which that accc

should be placed. Nouns, adjectives, princi|

verbs, adverbs, and some pronouiis, require

^cent ; but it would not be proper tO ^ve to

an equal stress of voice. To do so would rend

your reading very disagreeable. One general

which should be fixed in the memory', is, that

qualifying words receive the primary accent.

:
primary 19 meant, chief of principalt Adjectii

and adverbs are qnalifyuig words^ and, therefa

, -^(T^^i^WKirantt-rss^
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ire this primary acoent. The other rulen

Id be too difficult for you at present. They

be learned her^after.^ ^
Empkasisj too, Tvhieb is aether requisite of

reading, cannot notKhe taught you. If you

^tei^d well to the three ti^gft prescribed in this

ln| namely, to prbnounoe c^eotfy; to make

paiises ivUch the sense of ^iirlutt you read re-^

iires|!iuGLdi to give a stress of Ihei voice to the

lifying words or dadi membsor ' ^f your sen-

^Doeiif^yoit eaimot fail to mal[» gteat progress in

art of
\' ,->:i°

!-r

*^ mrKo'sikKT) stoi^gs, 1^1^^
Vifemt^, i^^ibStflwoP^*^

^

Fi'Bioi, a ittiai& thread ot string; >

QUAM'TtTT, por^ ; blllfc./>i ^

Sta^plS) eirtabliiilied in (xmapaeeem^ %

jFnriE) notirOQghinpl QneteBi<»' e^arse*

.V b

i;
W

41

{

u

m

J
l^t^^ ^§pa#ejii#lc^ to qill cnt^selsei

tSpf60YH^ t<> BiiOceaaythii^ evenoiW i^^

The oloHiing made ^m wool is i£i&pted to

iM ootmtries. It does not impart warmth itstilf,

\. . ^

-•*
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but it prevents the warmth of our hod(y fr
escaping. Wqol is the hairy covering o^ sheel
It IS taken from the Kving animal hk ti» Bumi

.season, and in that Btete is called the;^. Tl!

wool tof %, Spwish dieep is mreme^ finei
3pam, * flodt ^tpn Qontaiiis a tiiousand ^eep^
The ;&M« *Wl« done with the raw Wool, is

I^ck aiid eart it5 thifl is retj neoeBfiaiy^ an
saiiie she^produiMs wool of vaaaoua q^Uties^
ifl cleansed, and put itilo the haiid^^jijoI«Jc
ctm^^ ^H Iby lAeana of iranrapi>:«i^^^^^0^
different degrees of fineness, dn^i/onl flie fibi

smooths and straightens them. If is then read]
for the ^W ,w|io form? it i«to threads,
more twisted pf wtich are CaXledituorsted, and u
less twistediure^^Ull::^^^ m^,
,m the fiaaki^^ «jpe^ lit hcgien
sti^fi^, carpeft^ flanfitebj iM:^, and cbths. j

Itery largo (^i^tH^ dT woollen/ clothing ismide iil

England ^i^w^lbnBfei^ reiglided as miu^iA
tHMie of m^mim, aitf% mii^% i^
ance, the Lord ChancdlorW SpAn 'a wool-m
The w(KA.,mi^-m^^ '^^4M^>k:i^,:i:-'^'U4\m cjuel
ttiai about leop|i^ii|j,^^i^^j|^^ 1^33^^^

Wiljhiii ito SpaiiiA,parl4o^a»ri3r^^^^

a^d t^o Fr^ndi, jn tib^.yiomij^ of %wy, Sajxonjj

r /

» /
•
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**880N v.—^HAIN, SNOW, AMD HAIL.

hrn'mDy a fluid or flowing su1[>staiice, as water
Ray, a beam of light.

Col'our, bue or tint.
' '^

^
Appear'ANCE, th^ thing perodved or seen.

.

IMod'era'Te, teiflperate ; mild.
Vf^oLEt, the name^of a sweet flower. ,

Pla'ky, lying in layers or strata.

Stiu'king, surprising .and remarkable.

^DEscEi!i0^ to oome <lioni.

^Freez^, to harden ii^jf) ice.

Unite', to joinJnto 0^. * - /
Float, to move lij^tly upon the eti^^i^ of »

fluid—as on the air. ^ .^

A portion of fvU liquids is constantly converted

|to steam or wxpour* This vapour, as you hav<

en, ascends jmd forms ibe cfo^ When the

lid condenses the clouds, i^ey Ji)ecome top heavy
float in the air, 9|id falji m drops on the earth.

lese drops of falling water we catl mm. The
^Id of the higbi^ pgrtbon of Hie aitiBOBphere is

letimes so gi^ 96 to tt^e» thr wateiy pwtiol^
bioh form the (^eudd. if ^ese psrtac^ 1>eoome

these jeiiiad tfli^^|Dpj»iJ|^
caUedmow.^'..

. > ' - ^^^;j- >. , :
^

••B^%:.-^#'w; '"
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particles of irater to unijte into drops, before ftoeu^

ing takes place, they form pieces of ice, callc

fiail. If, when the sun \$ shining, a shower of

rain falls either around, or at some distance befo

us, W0' may see in the aur opposite to the sun,

large bow, of bright and beautiful colours, whicli

is cialled a rainbow. This striJdng: appearance i

j

caused by the sun's rays bemg refracted or brol^

m the falling drops. The uppermost , colour

the rainbow is red ; and the lowest viokii ^ •

• >

8

I

LESSON TI.—ST. VIHCENT OF PAtTL.

Stm'PATHT, compassion ; fellow-feeling.'

Benefac'tor, he who confe]» n b^iiiefit.

Hu|4An'ity, bjatteyolence : charity*

^ub'stitute, one noting for another.

'

^ Caeeeh', <$ourse of life or action.

•*$f-»-

/ BxcEs'siYic, beyond due boimds.

,

i ^ Wretch'ed, D^iserable \ forlorn^

1^ I His]u>'io, noble ; manMHumous^ ; ^ -v

J Cb^iVAHitfiyiboMwJi ; kii4» ^ v-r^nt-

Procure', to obtiun ; to ac(|uiz«vfti yili ;̂t:.T^l

* ^mti1&tttrj»'of-tdil*ftShd ^siJkrbely fiirni)iby«^i

' Jtjjj. .^i-"*

1

, v^, , . -ujaai^iiSSEsssr^
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stance of so great a benefactor to hnmanity as,

k Vincent of Paul. He was the son of a poor

rmer, and at about thirty years of age waa taken

prisoner and carried to Tunis, where he was sold

a slave. Having escaped into France, he be-

16 a priest, and devoted himself to the service

the poor prisoners condemned to work in the

\aBey8, The galjeys were lilrge vessels, worked

[y oarsy the labour of "^rhioh was very excessive,

["he refoiim which he effected amongst these.^.
[ortunate people, and the comforts he procured

}r them, were truly surprising. His ca^f amongst^

was mark^ by an act of heroic benevolence,

young man -who had been convicted of smug-

Wnki was condemned to the galleys for thr^

He complained in the most moving terms

|f his misfortunes, and ofv the ^distress to which

had reduced his wifdH|^ infant family.1 St.

^cent proQured his release by becoming his

ibstitute, and worked in the galleys for ei^t

iQDths, with his leg chained to the oar, Tho
:t was then discovered, and^ of ^ou^se, hewa*

Bt at liberty ; but he retained all his life the dore-

ieBB which the chain n&d caused. \

St. Vincent establish«d the FoundKng Hoqntd
Ikt Paris ; and by a single speech which he made
tor it ixi Ik moment of distress, he itisiemtly raised

" >™ '.
'/

'V 9 ..• -~ * 3

' "f."'" 1

I

'"
.1
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» subscription of forty thousand French liyresj

Ip a war, which* tyok place in his time, seVerall

GJejrman soldiers, who had entered the army ofl

France, were ^tioned in Paris and its neigli
|

bourhood. At the conclusion of the war thej

were reduced to the most fhghtful distress, StJ

Vincent excited so general a spirit of sympathj

in their behaH*, that he was soon enabled to pre

vid^ ^or their (subsistence, and to send them back

clothed and fed to their own oountiy. The fcakj

mities of the same war were terrib^ in some ofl

the provinces of France. A year ofjpreat tcaroityl

coming oq, fiE^nine and pestileuce ensued. Grei

numbers perished of hunger, and even their dei

bodies lay unburied. Information of this scene

of wo being carried to St« Vincent, he raised al

subscription of twelve millions of French monejJ

arid applied it' to the relief of the wretched objects.!

These, and a, multitude of otiier charitable ^ts|

viForCv proved when he was canonized by Poj

Clement l^e Twelfth, in the year one thoi

seven hundred and thirtyHseven* ' '

'!*^ * \>4

•- >/'«\ -:^r
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J«ES80N VII.—THE BROfHER'fl PAETIJfO.

When BbaU wo three meet againf'
When shall we three n^t again) -

. Oft shall glowii^.hbpe^ expire, ' .

Oft Shan weari^ love retire, ' •

Oft shall doatk and sorrow reigbi

Ere w© three shall meeii again., ^,," ^7^ v^

Xhoiigh in distaj^it lands wie ili|Ak, ;:
-

Parched beneath a ^ferjjl l&yi '. !^^ V

..Though. t^, d^p b^W^ejoi ;«» rplj^*-
j ,

Friendship flhiiniiiuteffW» souisijg
.

^

(M^^'shaffl we;;^''y^t^i^^ \:-

M; y^h^ aroimd tt^ Jout!i||nl pine ^ ^

; JMbaa Ahafl^ cre^p an4.%y tajri^e;^^ '
^^

K vtWhen <mr bnnjMjb'd k^is are itfeW'

v,.> •Thiim/d.bar jiiany f^ >oil^pent daj^^ I
'

11^ ^JdajT; thif l6ng-lov^ bowV |^>*i% '

len Ihe dreains of Ufe ar« Jed}

.

^^^ WhSeh itfl wiBted teinp is de^;, .,

*^'%hen in^ cold obUtidb'ei shade *^^^
.

^^BMity, ydath, «nd poir?r are Iai4|,

"1 ^VfhCTC ii^di^^E^^ dpirits rei^>
^Iliei^ inay • w^ meet i^ion!

r-\ v.> i -/r

•^.

•^1

'id
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L98SQV yiU.-r-THE QflANGE AND LEMON.

Ra'rity, a thing valued for its scarceness.

Pok'.tugal, tbo most westerly country of thij

consent df Europe.

PR0Fu'«ipn^ alran^aQce ; efiJ?ei?|nt plenty.

A^'ip, tartnew; sournwa. , v

Pro^'ess, course or odlef <5f tilings.

GoLD'siir, brigKt and shii&il^ like gold. '\

^ ,RefresH'in«, codling; r^anmiiting. I

|x Fe'vemsh, |;roiibled mtb or tendiiito afeverl

I NouR'tiifiiHa. nutriti<c«i» , liiaving fee qtialitiesi

* tDEi/icATfc, Uk.- - fof fc-'

REvtrlb^^ i»i^Moi^
WRAP'pi^to^Mo^rfbld^cy ,

JDav'diedj weMT^md entti^ii^rted ifitli 8ugar.|

Yields, mm w fP^^ ««*• '

The finest !iC' int

this cRwnfay Sl^e lifanj**. It is, »t pfWrWft, sold

very cheiyVf ttie fhnrt drai^liSoi^ l!tttrfiuro|

was 80 gr^at a r8^, ihat Wim itent iurn t>re8ei

to a Portc^aes^ k^il^y^^

reoeived Int6^^ 6oimi^^^ St^M^^Sf
one of ih«'ilio«M,-**«Jkf«^ aii4<.^%iifl

The wranjfj^^MB iqpon^k bea^tilol tr^e^whic

bears a prqfu^0B of lowers and gpld^ £nut

;^e sanie time Th^s tree ba8.)i)eett Joaown tj

nourish upwards of four hundred years. • ft is

"-productive, that a single tree wUl yield upwai

.^A
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lot 4;went7-%e thousand oranges! • Oranges do
jnot ripen until spr^. The finest remain' upon
Ithe trees until another crop appears. They aro
jusually gathered for this country between October
land December, while they aro green; for the

\

Tfruit, if ripe, would be spoiled on its way to ^s
ountry. The oranges are wigy; separately in a
ry leaf, and packed in chests.

: Each of these

iests contains
^ from eight hundred to a thous^

aranges. •:;:^ir*?.^-;;->f '..,•..?;'_ ' !^ ,
;

The rich juicyjm^ of the Orange is very re-

freshing. It is wholesome, and even nourishing
lor children. j[t revives a feverish sick person, .

nd its pleaJittit add seldom disagrees with the
lost delicajte stomach. In its native country, a
fogle ripe ©range, when cut, will fill a deep plate

The Umm is likewise brought in chests from
lie southern parts of Europe. It yields a fine

Md juice, which is useful in cookefy, in me-
'cine and in Bome processes of the arts. The
B^ as well »S;Uiat of the orange, is candiedyOT

kreserved wilii sugar, as a swe^meat. In this

pngdom owttige and lemon^trees we cultivated ip

^hotpies, and in warm and sheltered parte of
'Wintryr ;.*.,,

, ..-^'v- — '-:-r ^.. r.././

'

r
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LESSON IX.—THE SEqitEt Q^
SAtlSFlED.

BEI90 ALWAYS

fDisposi'-rndr^^mper of mind.

CONi^i'TiQi^, state ; lot. Ji

S.YSdgp'TC^, sign-or indication..

Factl'ity, ease ; readiness.

, J fT«UE, real ; genuine.

S J CpE^, first or principal.

J 1 IKf'riMATE, familiar.

' ^ [Content'ed, satisfied ; not repining. :

(Reflect/ to consider attfentiteljr. ^
Ezplaih', to make pljun or clear.

Oc'cupy, to take ^^ ; to ]u»re |)csses8ion cf.

Admi'rei),.regard^ wi% wonaer and love.

-^ Jl c^i^tain Itotiaii HshOp irasiTemarbd>le for hiil ^ t\^
liap^ and contented disposition. fi[e .met wit

many afflictions ; bat it was observed, tiu^ he neirerj

repined at his condition, nor betrayed the li

symptcon of impatience. An intimate friend

,
Ms, who highly admired the virtae which

thoQght it was impossible (to i imitate^ one

asked tiie good prelate, if he oould oommmiicat

ihe secret of Ms being always satisfied. ^' Yes,'^|

replied tiie good old man ;
^^ I can teach you uijl

secret, and with great facility. It consists in no>|

thing more than in making a right use of mJ
eyes." His friend begged of Mm to e2q)Iaim himj

'. \



letf. " Most willingly," fetumed the bighop. "In
whatever • state I am, I fim *"all lool up to

heaTen, and reflect, that my chiei nsiness her*

!

it to get there ; I then lo6k down upoa tlie earth,

Mid call to mind that when I am dead, I shaU
occupy but a small space of it ; I then look abroad
on the world, ^d observe what multitudes there

wrc, who, in every respect, are much wor^e off

than myself. Thus, I learn where true happiness
is phiced, where all my cares must ^nd,, and how
T«y little reason I have to repine orto comphdn."

:/.-^.

^k^i^i^«^

LESSON X.--T^E BAIL KAaW
iNtfitfciGs'sjoiT, ebtreal^feranother ; mi^alion.
Con'fideucb, trust id the goodness of aiiother.
CHVRC^. " The congregationof all the foitliful,'*

A'ngel,"Apurtspirit withoutabody,"&c.[&c;

J
f Aji'Dii^!, warmj f^tion^. / - , ~

T^RY'iNfi, Dutl^igig fx> severe triaL
Ho'ly, ren|[6us ; sacred,

^ W€ELLE«Tj lieing of great worth
5

'iNvo^iF,'to%attupon'; to pray to. ,

Taught, instructed.

Bksebt^, to abandon ; to forE^ti.

1*.

2 <
U'

^
'S?

^ A.NMOUNCE', to make kmywn ; to prodaim/ ^^j

A poor^l, lying on her death-bed, was tisited

by two of the Sisters
, o£^harity. They/found
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her inslTOCted m the duties of religion, and well

disposed for her awful passage to eternity.;

On visiting her a iecpnd tinie, th^y perceired

that her last hour was fast apph)aching ; and; one

of them haviDg reminded her of it, exhorted' her

tS^ invoke the Blessed Virgin, whose intercession

is most powerful at that trying ^^ment. The poor

girl raised her dying eyes, looked at the lady for

a momiirit, and replied, that she had gone to the

convent school, where she had heen taught ti^ say

the HaH Mary whenever she heard the clock

strike, and that she had continued to do so even
when she was selling roots in the market.

She then burst forth into the ' most ardent ex-

pressions! of the consolations which it affinded her,

and pf tiie confidence she had that the Blessed
Viir^ wo^d not now des6rt her. She died soo©
after. '".

v' '

"

' '
.

. *•
,.

' •

^JJiis w^, indeed, a hol^pnactice,^mi that

ciimot bfe too strongly recomm^nd^ to vcmng
persons. It tends to remind lieiBa of deatb, and
to .excite their confidence in the prpteotion-of the

Mother of Goi. ^ / ^ " ;

The Hail Mary is one of the most excellent

prayers we ean use. Part of it was brought from
^ven by the angel Gabriel, when he came to an-

aonnce to the Blessed Virgin that she was to be

Ml. -••"K' 4^9- ^*"-/ ^ ^» .rf. .^ *''^,
,



com

Ibo Mdiher ofJ^od ; part of It was spoken by Si
Bliaabeth, inspired by the Holy Ghosl^ when tiie

Blessed Virgb went to .visit herV and part of it
>as made by the Church. v '

How beautiful are the words of which it ii
nposed!—

•

^

" Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with
te; blessed art thou among women, and blessed

» the frnit of thy^ womb, Jesus. Holy Maiy,
Mother of God, pray for'tw, sinnors, now, and
It the hour of our death. Amen^"
A child who says this Uttle prayer ten or t^lfe

fames m the day, will have said it a^nt foor
thousand times at ^e end of the yea*". -If, file
this poor girl, he wete on his death-bed, and'coriH
reflect that he had said iJiJs prajrer piously such a

l*^^*™®^'^^** ^"^^^^^'^^^^^^ it tootalW hinir^^^^
confidently hope, that

'ttie Blessed Virgin, on whom he had oaUed so
rrequently duifeg life, would not forsake him at
^hat lawful mom^it, when he wiU ihost stond iat
'«dof heirassistahoeT* ^, > , , ^

Remember, however, that it is not by merdy
laying to the Blessed Viigiu ypu can save yow

*

wa. It is„by leading a good life. But if you
»»y frequently to her, she will obtwn for yon.

m

I
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hem Gk)d,' the grac^es which will enable yoa to do

BO* She will obt«^ for you, also, the greatest of

all graces, a ha^py deaths ,

>.^- '<

I^eSSON XI4-M0NKS OF ST. BERNABD.

*^,i cattle.shelter i

SiB^JRiA, an immense tract west of Russia b
Europe, and l^rth of Tartaiy.

WAtY^Vk peninsula sOitth of the Alps, anil

' the most celebrated country of Europe.
Frag'ment, a piece; a detached portion, [scent

;^^Pb,e9'ipice, a hesidloii^ stee^; an abrupt de-

"."ff^oittdliN^, heljAcssi;!^ ']' ". '^.;'"/
,

J^vffDESEBT'ED, abandoned^ X ' V '

^L^
^^i RcfflusTv^trong 5 vigorou^l/^^ ^^~r: 7'^^^^

^J Mel'ancholy, sad; disnpial^ i ^ ; >

|rMiLi>, clement; genial. \ ; j
"

., 2-,

%^J|bt'twc^TE, to disengage; tofreefro|^«Naf4in-

I
^ La^j'^erated, renter torn ; wounded, [n^pimfii^

e { Warn'edj cdused ,to look or 'noi|pe« *V^
^•: JREAciyto arrive at.- ,-^? '.•.'%'^«*^..\X^^

^ ( R^QUt^^D, needed (»r demanded. ' iMf^^^^-^-

A poor soldier, travelling from l^beria to ^e

place of his nativity in Italy^'Ubl oat frd&^Ae

village of St; Pierre, in the ij^TterhOOn, in ih<6 hopo

of reaching the monastery of St. Bernard Before

midnight. He nnssed his way, and in climbing

up a precipice, laid hold of the fn^ent of s

::!

rock^wi

him int

and liis

to extri

dition^u

monly u

ished.

He s]

in craw

anything

nard, on

were wai

the poor

his succo

the hove

from hu]

raised hi

the villa^

tnowjf I

BO that i

1^11 as :

their desi

M tiie

reoei)

otuatimi

oontinae ]
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rockj^ which, separating from the mass, rolled with
him into the valley helow. His clothes were torn,
and Ws b<kiy sadly bniised and lacerated. Unable
to extricate himself from the snow, ahd night
having come on, he remained in that forlorn con.
dition^until morning. „ The weather wm undom-
monly mild for the season^ or he must have per-
ished.

He spent the whole of the two following days
in crawling to a deserted hovel, without having
anything to eat. Two of the monks of St. Ber-
nard, on their way to the village about sunset,
were warned by the barking pf their dog, tod saw
the poor man at a distance. They hastened to
his succour. They foupd hini at the entrance of
the hovel, unable to move, and apparentlj^ dying
from hunger, fatigue, and loss of blood. They
raised hi^ on theur shoulders^ ^d carried him to
the village, a distance of fiv6 milesj Aitough the
snowg He was about th^ middle size, and robust

;

80 that it requhred a great effi)rt of strength, as^U as management, in the brethren, to reach
their destination. v. <

At the village cif $t. Kenr© the poor traveller
woeiVed all the attention which his meltocholy
rituaticm required, and thus became emlled to
watinne hi^ij<wmaejr. /^ v ;f

,4i

^i^*i<-^^i^
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XESSON XII.—FRIENDSHIP.

Siii^ not to life's short span confined

Shall saorcd friendship ^ow;
Beyond the graye the ardent mind

Its hes^ delights shall knoir#

• 1 i>

Blest scenes, Tfhere ills no moi^ annoy^

Where Heaven the flame approve^i

Where beats the heart to bought hut joy,

And <^v©r lives and la?e§. \ i

There friendship^ BOiaJtchleM worth shalj sliiiiii

y To hearti^ like oofs so de«r; •

There angelii owii its pow'r divine—
"

' Its native home is there.
~"^^^^^"^^"^

JTor here below, though friendship's ehani
Its Bof5t 4^1ights di«5)la^ ^

Yet soids like ours, so touoh'd, so^warm,

^^ papt fpr br^ter day 1

• 'it

^
HYMN OF EYE.

Hcvf ^^lecirfiil akmg the ^ mead ^

^ Thiei d^ii^>and cowslqif^^ 'C

The Jiwks, a% thiey cire&Hy fee^f?K

Rejoice in the spring of tibe ye^i^
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The myrtles that shade the gay bbw'rs,

The herbage that springs from the sod,

Trees, plants, cooling fniits, and sweet flow'tSi

,
All rise to the praise of my God.

Shall man, the great mast^ of all,

The only insensible prove 1

Forbid it, fair Gratitude's call,

Forbid it. Devotion and Love.

The Lord, who such wonders could raisey

And still can destroy with a nod,

My lips shall incessantly praise,

My soul shall be wrapt m my God^

<#^«^«^»v^

^MAIV

Vf!

May, thou month of rosy beauty,—

—

Monl^ when pleasure is a dnlr^;

Month of bees, and month of floweri|

Month of blossom-iaden bowers

;

thou merry nabnth complete^

Mayf tiiynpi^ name is sweet t

1 no so<toer write: the wordl

Than ijT seems asl though ii neard,

Aiid/looks up; and laughs i|t me,
Ljli^ a.sv^eet fa^, rosily ji

i^ike fm Mtual colour brigii^ "

flushing from the paper^s^|ute*

,^

I

i
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LESSON Xllir.—SACRtb HISTOKT. \

•"kOM THX OKBATION \fV TUR WORLD TO THB OElflBAL \

dkluOb, A.m., 1666. \

Fir'mament, the sky ; tte heavens.

Mem'oby, remembrance ; the power of recol-

lecting things past.

Unheestand'inp, the intellect ;—^that facultj

which conceives ideas, and which knowa
Etee'nity, duration without end. [and judges.

Fi'ery, flanw3g^ame-like. , *

Immor'tal, never to die ; perpeitual.

Mis'erable, Unhappy ; wretched'. ^

Pure, unmixed ; simple or uncompoonded*
Ten'der, kind| compassitoate, >%.

''

Cease, to leavOj^ff.

Adore', to worship ; to honour highljr.

Revolt'ed, rebelled. ^ ^ ^ ^^

Crush, tojmiise.

Inspire;', toWeathe <»> infuse into.

God existed from all eternity. He was infinitely

hiappy in himself^nd could derive no advantage

from l^e existence of creatures. He was infinitely

powerful, Iknd oould do wHatever he pleased. It

was he who ^ated all things that Ve. see o^ hear

ef; die^sun, inpon, stars, fisheis, birds/' beasts^

angels, and men; The holy Scripture teaches

4hat he made this ^rld, and all it contains, k

ux days ; and that on the seventh, day^ rested

from his iaboiu^,^t k ii# oeased to mi|ke any

new creature..

u
^

M-
.^v
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On the fijrst day God made the M^t. .

On the second day he made the firmament.
On the third, he separated^ the dry land from the

Waters; after which he created the plants and treea.
On the fourth iday he made the sun, moom and

itars, v
••

^

•

: ,•.;_; -;r\::

On the fifth, he made the birds of the aiy, and
the fishes that swim in the waters.

• On the sixth, he made the different kinds of
animals

;
and, last of all, he made man.

To man he gave an immortal soul; made to hig
own image and likeness; gifted with memory,
ttnderstanding, and wiU; and destined to enjoy
eternal happiness. He created him in his grace
Mid friendship

; and if man had continued faithful/
to God, he never would havered, Mt^ would
after a certain time of triail, h^vo l^e^ carded ^
alive into heaven. • /^ ji ,s , ^ -

God. also created, the angel$,' who were pi
spirits, to adore, and ^joy him /or toVer. T/jhe

precise time of their creation is not exaitly kn(

Some of them revolted agaiiist God, were
iemned *o hell, jjod i^ now called devy „
'Wiked spirits. Such as remjMned faith£ii|f
now happy mth God, and wiH continuej^^
wer. Some oj^th^ are given^to us as gu&
and protcotort, imd are therefore qalkid ~ -

'1

tn-

or

^

m

"
. -^
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migds. They iiwpire ua-^th good and holj
thoughts, Wid assist u» to overcome the tempta-
tionp of the wicked spirits, who continually seek
our ruin.

The ftrst man was jnamed ^^ioiii, fromlr!
»i<lo God took one of his ribs, and formed it 'ml
a woman, who was called i?»e. From, them we
have all 4e8oended. They are therefore called, (gw

first parefUs. "God placed them in the gardeni^f
paradise; and to i^emind hiin that he was their

Lord and^ Creator^ he comi^anded them not to

the fruit of a trAall^;ti^ tree of the knowledge.
Off good and ev3L He aflso; wanied them, that in

whatever (fay they eat of it, they should die. Que
of the widced spirits appeared to Eve undocrJhe
form of a serpent, and persuaded her to eat the

forbidden fruit, telling her that by dobg so, she

would become like God, having the knowledge of

gobd and-evil. Eve suffered herqi|||^|ba' deceived
by him; she eat% the fruit, aijB|p||kw itt
Adam, tHio dso eat it. GodTl^dStely pro-

.
nounced sentence of deaiii upon th«m,jiBd diwe
,them from ^e,garden of panMfise, placing aa angel

.^ery^wprd at the entxiince^ ^ 1^

^thislKme of Adam, sittMdkcfeath en^«d
iirt^ the worM; aU his defendants were ateiuM

Deci
EnV
Reco

{ Intei

«»«>ortt'l:
•,.r I/':

yt B|fon|; ii

; '
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wiAhUlt; and w, ri,ou1d be for ever miserable.

jmSL^VK*"!.
•" """^'"'' »<" provide a Ha.

-«aSi """"u^
P"ent3 of their guilt and it.

ft"'"'
ti>an he coinforted them by decjaring!

<ht Hsecd rf the woman should crush tiS2«;^^t^ Themeaning^these wor^

XeSsOB ilr.-^AC«ED HISTOET (cONTWOKd).

IVkJod'S " '^."« •* *^^^'7 toward.

'pAsl,r&-^ °!'?P~'''- fonvthing.rAssioN, iny violent emotinn of fci_r.j *J3 |;:^;^;^1i-^ Tio4t emotion of thiSSPE ciEs, a kmd ; a sortV

.
^u BIT, a taea«ire of ei^teen inclwa*

'

.
JealWs, angiy at rivalship^ ;

I JGei^'eral, relating to the entire.
"

S
An'gry, Drovoked? .

^ :A'- ^

§rf «Whole, ll, entire. ^ " 'M „ .

t WicK'ED, leicibus; morally bad. \

rpECLiNE', togoofforfrom. .^/u A -

w
1 A.N VIED, hated another for any excelienc^

^ IjrfPEB'iT, to possess as an heir. t&^h^
, i INTEEMAE'EY, toma^s0me ofeachfi^ilW4
%.thejyi,of our first parents, all n^^

«»^r».^^s^^
accompanied wii

^•seronl; inclination to evil. - (*:

i

-• -»
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Tliift Ijwo to (rails of Adam wero Cain and
^Aiyel. Abel was a good man, and a frieni of

Qod. Cain was of! a very jealous disposition. - He
eofvied his brother on account of his virtue, and
offered his pasi^on to become so strong, that in

the eivJ he shed his brother's blood. His children
||

inherited thteir father's vices, and became a very

wicked race. '^ - ., ,

Adam had a third S(m, named Selh. He was
a good man, and the father of a very virtuous

race j but they intermarried with the descendants

of Cain, and then became as wicked as the rest.

The corruption became so general, that the name
and worship of God was scarcely known upon
.earth. (Jod wf« angry, and resolved to destroy

all mankind by a deluge, reservmg only Noah and
his, family to repeople the earth.* He commanded
Noah to build an ark, and to take with him into

it a couple of birds and beasts of every species.

The ark was a large vessel, and took a hundred

years m building. . , ^ , k* ^ -; ..^

When Noah and his family, that is, himself,

his wife, their three sons, with their wives, were

safe in the ark, God poured down rain on the

|arlii for forty days, and nights together. The

Witer covered the whole ei^rth, and rose fifteen

wibits higher than the hi^est mountaihs. It
: -• —— -

—
;
— ^
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«mdnued at its greatest height about six months,
and destroj^ed every living thing, except what was
in the ark. The water then began to decline, and
at the end' of six months more, the earth was
again fit for the reception of man.

Noiah now came out of the ark, and the first

thing he did was to build an altar, and offer sacri-

fice to God, to thank him for his presei^vation.

The fidod happened in the year of the world
1656. From tiie creation of the world to this

period, the knowledge and worship of God were
preserved iii^lhe fam^^ of the Patriarchs. Pa-
triarch is a name givwi to the head of a tribe, or
number of fa^lies. The names and ages of these

Patriarchs are recorded in the holy Scriptures.

They were ten in number :

—

»

Adam, created

\Seth,

flnps, : ^
ainan,

Malaleel,

Jare^
Enocto,*

Mathusalem,
Lamech,

born*

130
235
325
395
460
622
687
874

1056

died.

930
1042
1140
1235
1290
1422

1656
1651
2006

930
912

/ 905
910
895

96^
777

1*4^

•Enoch •« walked with God and was seen no moro : becAUMOw tony him"—wh^n hrjraa 363 yi&aw <ad,

.1^
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LESSON 'XV.—THE EVIL OF LAW.

I PRETENCi^a pretext or fbise reasto.
5

J
Just'ice, equity ; fairness.-

J j
Of'pice, public employment.

^ Boo'ty, plunder; spoil.

^
Cheese, food made of milk curds.

Cun'ning, artful ; crafty.
Upright, honesi-; not declining from the riehi*

-

CoNTE^t,' satisfied.
^^'

Le^gal, pertaining to law.
Arch, wa^ish ; sly.

.

'

Decide', to determine a dispute. ,

^ Beseech', to beg; to implore. * "
'

I < Squan'der,j|o spend profusely.
'S Outweighs', exceeds, in heavines3 or weight,

t &ET TLE, to decide ; to fix by legal sanctions.

Two hungry cats having stolen some cheese
they could not agree between themselves how to
divide their booty; they, therefore, went to law;
and a cunning monkey was to ^©eide the case, ^

.

** Let us see," said Pug, with as arqh a looi as
could be. « Aye, aye ; this slice, to be sure, out-
weighs the other;" and with' that he bit off a
large piece, in order, as he told them, to make a
,|air balance. ., .\ .

''' m' -^-^^;.< •.^-j i^, •

The other scale was now become too h^avy,
Which gave this upright judge a petwic© to make
free with a second moutWul.

M
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'0'

m
"Hold, hold" cried tbe two cats^«giYe caeh

of us her share of whaU is left, and we wiU be
.amtent."

'

"If you are content," said tbe monkey, "Jus.
bee IS not—^ejaw, my friends, must have its
course."

Upon this; he nibbled first one pie<», and then
the other, tiU the poor cats, seeing their cheese in
a faur way to be^ aU eaten up, most humbly, begged
bun not to put hinbelf to any furthw trouble, but
togive them what still remained.
"Ha, ha, ha! not so fast, I beseech you, good

ladies," said Pug.
I
« We owe justice to ourselves

aswellasto you; and what remains is due to me
m right of my offijie."

Upon this, he ©rammed the whole into his
mouth at once, and very gravely broke up the
court.

-

Thus it often happens with persons who go to
law; they squander their property in legal ex-
penses, whilst it goes into the pockets of thoil
whom they employ to settle their disputes.

r^

.'^^ ' *

r J

' .li
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tESSON XVI-^-ST. FF.LICITAH AND HER S|iSVE»
^.. ,„ • SONS,' *

.

'

Mar'tyr, one who by his death bears nitoosg
to tl^e truth he maintains. ., ^

Cen'tury, a huudred years.
Tribu'nal, a judge's seat. ' "

-
'

Em'peror, a monarch in title and dignity su-
periortoakingifi /vf . ^. ,.:;>-

,Nu'm«jroUs, cbntainiiig many. .1^\

Glo'rious, honourable^; illustrious. \ ;
'

J^ERNi'cious, yery hurtii3&>.de8trHCtiYe. •.,

Faith'ful, firm to the truth., "

^Gen'ebou^ liberal; munificent.!' ;
'^

; j CoM^BAT/tjo resist ; to oppose, i

f
EnVjBLE, to Empower ; to make abM.

^ * RewardV to requite or recompense. *^ '

^ Trace, to mark out. i v '^

Compel', to 4brce: to constrain. '.

Among the martyrs of the second, century wm
St. Felicitas, who with her seven sqns; was .gut

to deatb,in the year 166. ^e was a Romaa lady
of. distinction, who, on the death of her husband,
had devoted herself to the care of her own salva-
tion, and thali ^ her numerous family. Her vir-

tuous conduct gave much delight to the Christians,
j

but great, bflfence to the p^gan priests. They per.
suadcd the emperor, that the gods were justly
offended at thje decay of their worship, and that
the only means of

i;^<cl.<h^^i?-\ iSfkif <
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ijsnch Chriatians as Felidt*?, to join in offering
i«?nfice to them.

*

_
the^affair was wferred to PuWius, prefect of

f«>i«!rty,lAo sent for the holy woman. He first
•Aedf Jcmdness, then threats, to induce her to ioinm the pagan^worship. All his efforts wereef „o

,

a.a.l
:
Fd.cifes ^refused to yield. . « The' spirit of

G«l,'? sajd she, "renders me ^mperior to L de-
ceits of his enemy

: to my latest breath, I will

my life but the victory I shaU gain in dying, wiDbe bnt tiie more glorious to me."
*

_The( following day^ the pn^ect ascended his
tobunal, and caused Felicitas and her children
to be brought before him. He told her in their
presence that iiiough the loss of her ol Mfe2* ««ve her little concern, yet she ought, 2
irfL^ .^^"^ ^«<»»pa«ion on them. She at once
»epl«ed, "Snch compassion would be the most

ffi?a^er»*Ti'^''-:'^^"
" Look LT ^T ^ ** ''*'^*«'' '•'^ 8»'^

•moed ortt ae pa*h which you are to follow ; riww2-v^ faithfol to thl. ««««,« t^^^'Z
—nu, wiiuon IS now prepared foryon." ; ,

i. ',

<A
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The prefect caused the heroic woman to b«
beaten, and reproached her with her boldness*

He then- dalled her seven sons, one after another,

and ril having confessed the faith, he ^ondcinncd
them to'^different kinds of deatha -

',

The eldest was cruelly scourged, imtil he ex-^

pired under ^e strokes. / -

The second and third were beaten to deatli with

The fourth w^ thrown hegldlong foom a high

precipice, ] . \ ^

-

';. '"/^ '- '-^:. .:! :.-. •.;.';.•
, ^,.

The three youngest i^re beheaded, as was also

their mother, who was reserved for the kist, that

she might, by her compassion, be a sharer in the

punishment of all her children. : ^ i

Remember, my child, that you also have a

martyrdom to eiidure* And what is thati To
fight as you ought, against the temptations you
will meet with in! this life. There is no station

in life 'free from tinnptation : but how great so-

ever your 4»mptation may be, 1;h» gnice of God
will enable you to. diDBrcome fc iGod i| wilih you
as weU a$ with itibe?iwaigrr«.: «I^
wittkessei of jyonr eonstipey ; tmd lis he rewarded
thft suffiainlsiif .the mai^ wkb eternal hi^.
iMfls, so will hfj reword yemnr also, if you be

What d
Vermi

The rub

' Amid

To the g
And Ti

|Theh fol(

Its gla

|Ev'nso,

To rev(

And susp

Orih^.

B«t soon.

Short, E

|It was thu
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[And thus

)

Nor bea
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WeiBini
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*'ESSON XVn.^T^E TUL«Cl

iBehoId the gaj tulip^ere paiise and admire
I How stately it rears Its proi^d head

!

DeckM out in the richest of nature's attire,
;Fhe queen of the whole floWer-bed. V V

What delicate tints on its white robe appear!

[

^®™i^onii3 mingled. with blue;
The ruhj and emerald 'harmonise there^

•
Am^ streaks of a jpowish hue. '

[To the genial sunshine its bosom it spreads
And wantonly sports in the gale

'

Then folds itself up when theSvenlide sheds
Its gloom o'er the thickening ^e. .

Ev|n so, in the gUttering sunshine of wealth,
I Ao revel vain mortals delight,' v
And suspend their career in the absence of health.
Or ^hp gloom of adversity's night. .;.;

Birt soon, gaudy tuHp, thy beauty must fade

;

i>hort, short is thy season^f pride
It was thus with the crocu^a-down in Wshade.
They flourished, then sicken'd, then died. >

And thus must it be wilii^U li^ at last^ ' -
INor beauty nor,strength can avail

;

When the season allotted to mortals is past/ >

'

' We sink ihto death's silent vale.
^' .11 - , .

*

Is;
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-

Btot the tulip's gay flower, when withered away.

And its root to appearance is dead^

Shall flourish once more in its gaudy array,

The queen of the whole flower-bed.

And to shprt-sigljted man shall less favour be giyeii,

When the grave's gloomy winter is o'er?

A.h I no,—for securely transplanted to heaven.

In blisii'we shall bloom evermore.

0^^'

!

< . ON A WATCH.

While this gay toy attracts thy si^iti

Thy reason let it warn

;

And seize, my dear, that rapid time
'

Thiil never must return. ', ^

If Mly lost, no art or care
i

The blessing can restore;

And Heav'n exacts a strict account^

-f For every misspent hoipr, ^

3hort is pur longest day of life,

And soon its prospeete end

:

Yet on that day's ^^^rtaiir date

Eternal years

*!

^'
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SECTION IV.

A'

8

LESSON I.—MAP OF IRELAND.:
*

Mil'lion, ten hundred thousand, (1,000,000).
Map, a representation of th^ earth, or (tf a

^
part of it, on aflat surface. ^«

Lake, water surrounded by land. [land.
Bay, a portion of the sea runhing into the
^OoMMERCE, trade; tratiSo; intercourse.

THu'mid, damp; moist.
:- -Iv

I I Tem'perate, moderate in degree of any qua.
^ < LEv'Et. flat . flt«>«

°
•^r^T^%< Lev'el, flat ; ©iBen.

^ mHos piTABLE, land to strangers ; friendiy.

^

Commo'dious, convenient; serviceable. >
r Export', to seni oui of a cbiultiT.

I
I Spread, diffused Itself!' '^ • vJ

I I CoMMis'sioNED, eiBpowered ; appointed/.
«s Subdivide', to divide a^, Wous sul^ects,
ji Preach, to pronounce a pubU<jd^CWsej^ ye-
Ireland is bounded on the north^ w^^ njt^

south, by the Atlantic Ocean; andean by St.
Geoirge's Channel and the Irish Sea, by which it

18 separated fyom Great Britain. It is ,more thaii
three hundred i^es long, and about two hundr^
brpa4, and cqiitains about ^ghtrnmiops,of iii4

babitiftits. It ».divided i^ %ir j?rowin«ey;^
iifimely, Ulster, Ldnster, Munster, and Con-
naugrit. Each of. these provmces is subdivide^

-mtica^ of wh^ Ui^it^rTC<Biteir"aS^

h

Sl'A '

t

{y>

*r-'
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Leinster twelve,' Monster aiz, and Comiaught

nre ; so that the whole^country contains thirty-

two counties* By looking at a map of Ireland,

you wiir>flee. the names and situations, of these

counties. The capital is Dublin, a very bountiful

city, much celebrated for the elegance of it|$|)ublio

buildizuFs. '"'.'/
'^. '' ''-,"

' '.-^v --

"

'

The climate of Ireland is mild and temjiejrate,

»

bjt mdre tumid than that of England. Itis, m
general, a Icv^ country, well water^ witb lakes

and layers, and iremarkable for its beautiful and
roman<3o* il^^ potatoes,

hemp, and fta^^m great abundaiujej'and immense
numbers of Its cattle are exported to Enghuvi It

alsd produce U4eSj beef, bu^^r, pork, wool, tafiow,

salt, honey, md wax; it hks quarries of marble
and slate, and mines of coal, iron, copper, lead,

This country is well situated for commerce, on
aocottnt of its many secure and commodious bays
tM hairbours. The kk^s and rivers of Ireland

al^ iminerons: the principal lakes are. Loughs
Bme, Corrib, Neagh, Killameyj and Allen, lliat

f Killarney is much celebrated for its beauty.
JTh^ chief riveits are, the Shannon, Liffey, Boyne.
Suir, Barifow, Nore, Blackwater, and Lpt
fThe people of Ireland are ir^ ^^.j gencroM^

\
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and hospitable, and remarkable for their ardent
attoohment to their religion and country.

,

ChriBtianity was introduced amongst them b'

oned by Pppe Celestine to preach the faith ina»t country It spread rapidly, and soon be-'«vme tt^ rehg,on of the entire people. It haa
sin^beei preserved with afideUtyand constancy

tL 7 K°
"'""'P'' •" ^^tory of mankind':Of the inhabitants of Ir^dsSd; nearly seveii mil-

lions are CathoKc^
J » veo^ m«-

'

^SSON 1I.-MAP OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

I J fj^
^^^^TURE anything made b/art: ^

Hard ware, ware made of iron, st^L &cIPkob>y, uprightness; veraoity.
^' ""V -

I J Op'ulent, rich
; weaMy. i

I / JiE CENT, late ; new. I

'

I MouN'TAiNous, hilly ; M\ of moiintems, '

^ Un'teresting, exciting interest.
^'^^•

r Abound;, to be in great plenty.
? Defeat'ed, overthrown. "^

I I
l^^^^y^^^^J^ri^BGlli to traffic.

'^ ^xceeds', goes beyond. ^ - , -

t Ascertained, made certain. ^

JEn^nd a^d Wales are boundeci on the norMoy Scotland; ^oest by the ! Irish Sea and^

'1

•PI

fit"
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/ m
George's Channel^ sajitth by the Englitb Chai?i'

•nd east by the O^rinan Opearu

England ist^ree hu\idred and sixty miles Ijtng,

and, in some plaoes, three hundred broad^ al-

though in other parts it , does not <)xp6ed /sixty

miles. It-is divided into, forty cdunti^s, Wnd con-

tains fifteen millions of inhabitants. Th4/eapital

is London, one of i^ the largest and most /opulent

cities in the world. ( y
The climate df En^and if varirvhW, and its

soil fertile and highly .cultivated. 'Fms country

presents a beautiful and ii^iterestihg appearance.

Its rivers are^ numerous, dnd the canals which

have been made^ afford great facility /lor the con-

veyance of goodi from one part of ft to another.

The recent invention of steam-c^iches renders

this facility still greater.
i

.

The mines 5X)f this country ar^ exfensive and

valuable. The moslf.productive are those of iron,

lead, tin, and coal.
, I /

*
:t

- Great attention is piud to t^e breeding of cattle.

The horses, homed cattle, ^^ep, and deer, are

much valued, .-'•a
'^"•" '"'\'.- ,: M ^ ''' -• '" ^-{'•"^'^. '

The manufacture of cotton goods, woollens, and

hardware, is the most exte^isive in the wbrli.

Several other branches of msinufacture are carfied

«ik *»* werjr great extent} atid there is scarcely a
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carfied

arcely a

country in the world with which England^ ddei not

Th6 English are remarkable for their cleanli-
n^8s, industry, and household coniforts, and they
bear a high character for probity in theiiL dealings.
The Christian religioA was preaclied in England

at a very early period. The precise time at which
it was first introduced, has not been exactly ascer-
tained. Its first Christian king was Lucius, who
jVas converted and baptized in the year 188, by
Saints Fugatius and DamianUs, sent, thither by
Pope EleutheHus. St. Augustin and his com-
panions-.arrived in the year 596^ and «oon spread
the faith tlu-ough various parts of the kingdom.
The Protfistant' religion was introduced in the
reign of Henry VIII, and is slail professed by the
gr<^at body of the people 5 but it is divided into

vaiiious sects, which differ from ea^ other in
th^r dbctrine and practices. The Catholic religion
ha^ increased much during the last few years^ and
iii^ number of Catholfc dmrches ^cceeds £m

' ^dred. v'
-%:/-- V';.v :;,•,/.; ^.:.^'t::.' :;,:.,-:'£,.

^/Waks is divid|bd into twelve^6mitie8, and coii^

;
^s about nine Hundred thousand inhabitants, >

The countary is mouiit^us; it has, however
excellent pasturage, and abounds *in cattle, sheep^
•nd goats. /

' i"-
'^'. u

-I - - ',- -
.».... .

.
^ ..
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"oie' mines produce great quantities of coppdi

and lead, with abundance of coal. ^

Wales was united to England under Edward J.,

who, in 1285, defeated and killed Llewellyn, tLe

last iNnnce of that country* -

3

.5

LESSON nx.—MAP*OF SCOtLAND.

> Popuma'tion, the* whole people of a country.
Min'erals, matter dug out of laines.

Econ'omy, tlurifty management of household
aflfairs; frugality.

^ Cli'mate, temperature ofthe' atmosjitefe or aur.

' Bar'ren, unfruitful. > ;^, ,-

DISTINCT', separate j, different; !
•

Establish'ed, settled by statute or law.
^Supe'rior, better

; preferable. .^. -^

. r Dissent', to differ in opmion.
'

> \
i I Es'timatb, to calculate; to rate. *

.

I j Reau'ed, raised ; cultivated. ... - - ^: ,

^
, [ Became', entered into some state.

Scotland is bounded on the north fcy the At-

lantic Ocean; west hj the Atlantic Ocean and

North Channel; south by the Solway Frith and

England ; and east by the German Ocean. It is

two hundred and eighty miles long, and one

hundred and fifty broaS. It is divided into thirty-

throe, oounUes, smd has a population of two mlUions
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six hundred thousand. The capital id Edinburgh,

a large aiid interesting city, situated near the Frith

of Forth. ,..
'

'
.•^-v>^.^•::,L4;;;r, .::,- 'r'-'

The climate of Scotland is colder than that of

England. The country 19 mountainous, parti-

cularly towards the north. There are many yalleys

and plains of great fertility ; and in several parts,

where the soil iKAa naturally barren, the industry

of . the people h^ brought it to a high state of

cultiv|ktio]ii.| It produces wheat, ry6, oats, and

other grain ; and, in ihe south, the fruits common

to En^^d are reared in great abundance.

Therd are numerous flocks of sheep and herds

of cattle, the flesh of which is considered of very

superior (pii^ty. >^^^.' ^
^

s

It also contains a; great quititity of minerals,

the principal of which axe lead^ iron,, and ooal.

The chief manufacturers are Hneii, cotton goods,

and iron work ; aiid an eztensivd ^H^ ^ ctoried

dn witl|.seyeral p/«f^ of ike world. . ^
The 'people of Scotla^d are remarkable for theii;

intelligei^, e^omy, imd indus^, and for their

strong attachment to thiair eountiy and to each

other. - -'
.

•

^'^'"

.*»f
7

'

^
:.^^ ^^•' -'W. - ' - - -'^ ^n

The establiished reHgion lis Presbyteriamsm,

IHK gruftv lluiiiueFB UE tofT'peopie txuKMmi nmn tl

dootnnes. ThOu€atholicft ^re becomii^g Tory un
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TT^' J^'^ '"^^ "* P'*^^"^ ^-ti-nated M
bait a million,

England and Scotland were formerly two dis-
toot kingdoms, but were united under one"^
rereign in 1608, when James VI of Scotland be-
jWie king of Engljmd. ,f .

LESSON IT.—SACRED HiSTOKt.
*^ 'OONTINirBD PEOM PAOS 115

1

«

«»Av, 2m.'

'^fBiKTH^i^T, thi ^rights aiMi prmletos tS

^
ta V.which a person IS born.

^
1 1

^°^^^^^^> an agreemenj;
5 a contract.

Pot'tage, anything boiled for food.
L A BaAHAi^,5i'iither of Multitudes."

Renew'ed, repeated.
^.Cowfibii'e©^ ratified ;(^xenfe^ti^^;,

;
Al^r the gefaerM^gi^, <?od 1^^

:.^ri-

tluit ho wou|rneirer again destroy tte wr^dd by

^ i
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water. H^ set the rainbow as a pign of this
covenant. a

Soon after, the descendants of^Noah became so
numerous that t^oy were, obliged to separate, and

-^thus people the various parts of 4e earth. . Before*
doing so, they sought to make themselves famoua
by building a tower which should rejujh to heaven.
God confounded their pride, by causing them

to speak different languages, so^ that they were
obliged to leave their work unfinished. ^ i^- %
•In the year of the world, 2083, God appeared

to Abraham in Ur, a city of Chaldea, and bid him
leave his native country, *1tnd pass into the land
that God would show hiiii; and God promised
that in Abraham all the nations of the earth
SHOULD BE BLEs^fD. This was a propjiecy of
our blessed Redeemer,' who was afterwards born of
the line of Abraham. *

> _ ._i^

Abraham did as God commanded, and w«nt into
Canaan. Here God renewed his promises, and
told him he should have a son, who was accord-
ingly bom of his wife, Sara, and was named
Isaac; ; , -,,

';'- v.;.' - ..^Vv**^-' :,.K^..-,.-^::Sk-f:ii':

^ When Isaac was grown up, God was pleased to
wake a new trial of Abraham's faith, b^ own-

\

t^^

ttudiug him to sacrifice his <mlj son on a mouii.
tain which he would show him. •

>'»-
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. Abraham obeyed God, w^om he knew to be ihe

Borereign Lord of life and death and of all crea-

tures.

But €rod)viras satisfied witli his obedience, and.

instead of his son, commanded him to sacrifice a

ran^ which was near him. Tljen €k)d rfflieWed his

promise jof a Redeemer, the only-begotten Son of

God, of wjiose death on Calvary, Abraham's sa-

crifice was a lively though imperfect figure. "

Isaac had two' sons,
^
Jacob and Esau. Esau

was the first-bom^ but sold hia birth-right to

•(acob for a mess of pottage.

Thus Jacob became entitled to all the promises

made to Abraham, and afterwards obtained his

father's blessing. ^ > ^ ^

Fearing the anger of Esau, Jacob then fled to

the native country of his mothor, Rebecca. As
he passed the night at ''Bethel, he had a vision ip

his sleep. He saw a ladder, on whieh angels as--

cended and decended between heaven and earth,

and (jk)d. leaning thereon, spoke to him) and

confirmed to hun the promises ahre^dy made to

Abraham. . ^^ \

i«i

••s'„ -l
- ,. ;

»0
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LESSON V SACttED ^HISTORY (cOlfTINUED).

^,»EOIt TBK XABRUOK OF JACOB. A. M. 2282, TO ^OT WT^RM <»
l(9B8S INTO XOXFT, 2913.

GYPT, a country of ASOrica, feri»l»ed by tho
nverNUe. -rpj^er.

I
Vicege'reitt, one ^oiaing depited or delegated
rosTER'iTY, succeeding g^erations -v

,
Resemt'ment, an angry feeling. . C ^

•

r Di'vERS, several
; moi?e than one.

I E^'vious, fuU of envy ; malicious. :

^ < WiLD, sayage J untame. ^
^ Suffi9'ient, equal to what is required.

L Cru'el, inhuman ; hardhearted.
'

'i

'.^N^

,
Assu'red, asserted positively. V

, ^^

Jacob marri^ % his mother's country^ and.
there had eleven sons, oi whom the yoimgest was
Joseph. Retumm^ tp his o^ country, Opd ap-
peared tqJ him, and told hjwi h? -j^hould be called
Israel, that is to say, one who prevai}* with God,
•n^ renewed to him his blemigp a^d pwimises!
Jacob had iwoOier son itth^ xm^clmtFy^ ^me^
aeoi^^ being i^,jfee»iirif« i^ his
fath^r

^
,waq qoviod bj

;
his flOay l^otbars, md \^

Ibemsfor^ m m.yiHrftJfl^|;gyp|, y^

Mi

l^i^:

J
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V

W:

tiiey Tfickedty persuaded hfe fathw, that he had
been slain by a wild beast. - *

By rfie providence of God; Josepfe^as raised
in Egjfpt to the dignity of vicegerent of king
Pharao, and in a seven yeairs* famine, had the

sati^action' of relieving his enyioiw brelihren, who,
without knowing ham, were obliged to come to

him for relief in their distress. At length, Joseph

y
made himself known to them, and embraced and
wept over them with as much love, as if they had
never done h}m any jnjuiy. He said it was all

.
directed by Go^, wfo brotight gppd 6ut of their

ei^l, aiid comforted them with the. assurance of
his forgiveness, Iting Pharaa made him teing
them and his father iritp Egypt, where ho gave
them land to dweir in caUed Gessm. Here Jacob
^ed, after prophesying to 'his

. sons what ihould
befaU they and their posterity, and foreteHing,

^at t^e %cepfcw, or «^VOT^ power, should not,

jdepart from Ae iribe of Juda^ tmtil the coming
of dtrf Redeemer^Whom he called Had iJxpectfOm

A%r i^ deaUi <rf JbsepS, llie dSMieii W
r^israel iiieeaue 80 irame^ Egyptj M to ezeite

4fce envyNif Phaaraoy thi n*w moi^tch,^ Booght
djyora qrudbmeaiw to jqapteeft^jtlll^
tuniah the^ mmibers. Qpd, was m&itd W the

k
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Actions, df Ute Isra^Btes, and sent them *a de-
Jnrerer. l^iis was M<)8e8, who was Jxim in Egypt
of H^re<r^ pa*|fente, but, had fled to Madian, to
ayoid thrWtment of king Pharao, who sought
to kill him.f Here,God^appeared to him on Mount
Hot^b, in ft IwmlQg bush^ and commanded him
to 1-etum into Egypt, and tell Phafao to let the
laraehtos depart ottt of that^ountry. God assured
Moses at the same tinre, that hd woald work mir-
acles byrhis hwd, •nfficient to convince -I^arao
that God had rea% iient , him.- Mm» obeyed,
and returned intoiEgypfei*-^:.^^A,. ^ , . ,

.

LESSOJ^, VI.-r-SACREP HISTORY (coSTTINUEd). .

WWxw^MTtiimaf ,io«s wrro u^ye?-. 4.,J»i., 2313, »o to.
PASSASB OP TUB ttJlb SKA, ^lU. >

^ i:H<»,apoor«ttai^fjtti^^

I -^l^^t^-^Fi,?^* Ravened, or femeh^^^

I
^^^H**'j %aed by wtoi^oiqabouit « ¥

I I^^^^Jsb; ceasedw fbllbweA^ f^j^M -ili:n%

I ];fL«vir,'|mt'to^deathj^u«4r^ m tfe;^,, i*i-|^<|.i

'

,
4o"<»'B^gwten^^r glittfr<»[

TJ% K^

'
. jn»'{ M.I f

1 bjirthel "^ifer ^liie Miracles which Miwe* wronghl m
,» I

\

I?

^1^

.f */!

+1
'

U
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the presence of long Pharao, he refrned to let the

poople go, and eyen increased th^ biurdens.

God then commanded 1^10968 to strike Egypt
with fleveral great plagoes, in ponishment^f the

bstiliacy <tf iheldmg, r^ 7 vi V
" At first, all the iraters of Egypt were turned

i»toWood.-^/.,T..:',;W .-" \-^-i\_:-i h' .^ '^ .'
.

..

.

Tho second plagae was a prodigious number of

frogs, whii^ifiUed the eountrj*

The tUrd, a swarm «f insects^ o^ei aciMpht,

Theiomrikjtk swarm of flies.

The fifth, a murrain amongst'4^ cattle*

The sixtibi boils and blauiis on men and

beastSi'--^""-'^"'^/- • '^v- ;--':-'
•,

,'•
.

The cksveutHy a storm
(f haO, thundiE^, and

hghtning.
>, ,

^ v .

JThe ei^l!tb^,J^J|ghlbf 1^^
everythittg greeit^%.:.o:, ., ^/^.^.^.^^.^j.!^,, ^.^....,. ^.^*. ..m

_.^

iiiid ^ ninfil, « pelpeble daa^iMss, whloh fbr

three days eoteired ^yeiy part of Egypt, except

Qosse% #ere the Isnieliteii dweh. .>

AH these pliigues,having fnHed to overcOzne the

obstinaoj,^^ Ij^^rao, (jfod sent a tenth,, inore

terrible than aK tiie rest. He conmu^ded the

Israelites to take a^amb in ef^oh^ fal^i^y on l&e

fourteenth day of to monthyio JdU fiid e»t it

over.
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tipper and side

was the origii;

pr Jewish Pass-

imandof-Al-

having^nt 1h^ blood upon ike

door-po^Kif their houses. T%
of thereat festival of the pasch^

over, Which was ever after, by a ( „

mighty^ God, annually observed fe that people, ^

and during which, our divine R^eem^r, the true

Lariib of (Jod, was slain, to delivir maij^kind out
.of the hands of the mfemal Pharacl - '%

On the appomted night, after thel Israeli^s had
done as they were- cominafided, the Angel of the
Lord passed through every house m Egypt, from
th6 king's palace to' the meanest hut, and slew the

first-bom son of every house, that had not its

door-posts marked with the blood <tf the paschal

Terrified by this prodigy, Pharaci at last con-
-sented to let the people go; but nterwards re-

penting that he had done so, pursue^ them with a
great army. ^^- •.,; v'f-"- , -\,\-:'f"":'

^' ' -I "';^\'
)

The Lord iiimself protected hb peiple, guiding

them through ^;he desilrt by a pillwr^f a cloud,

which was dark by day, but in the hight shone
fike#re.'.-.^ - • -.

1 ^.

When ^mm to iihe Red Sea, iUiey were
terrified on seeing themselvfes pursued by Pharao, '

Jaat-^God opmiftd to them a -i^asBago through the*—
•r«Ty midst of the mat&ta. The jEgyptiiLs seeing

?'

'.< <i

1

I'ii

k
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them pass (nef^ attempted to follow them, but
Qod caused the waters to return to their place,

and the whole host of Pharao was drowned in the

depth of the sea. Not one escaped.
c^l^

LESSON VII.—SACBEO HISTORY (cONIINXJEd).

rROM tHX rASSAOl OF TH« BKO «BA, A. X., 2613, TO
HAKINO OF THB ABX AtfD TABSRNAOLX, 2514.

i»'cENsM, a perfume exhaled by fire.

Func'tion, office
; power. ^

TAi»'EstRY, cloth woven witb*%ures.
QvAiLs, burds of game. '/

1

fSeraph.
Chee'fb, a celestial spirit first in rank after a

Stu'md, dull ; hard to receive impressions.
Spa'cious, wide ; extensive. -^

.

PaiEST'LY, sacerdotal ; relating to a priest
Sol'emn, religiously grave*
^Pre^'iotjs, raare ; costiy;^^^^^^

^^^^^^^
^^^^

*

, f In'timate, to suggest or point out indirectly.

I J Depos'^t, to lay down or place in^v^^f^ -^^

I < Mim'MtjRED, grumbled 5 muttered. * ,
.

Bbfriend^ed, favoured; wasjdndto. f

4£l<>**^^PTVto become putrid. . , '

The Israelites continued their journey throq^
die d^ert, in the course <rf which Akni^ty God
befiriended them by mfti^strikjiig miracles* ^^^^^^^

When th^ ungratefully murmured at ^e Want

.^ food in tjhe deaert,^XJsrselit tfiem^night^ dl

quaik

holy]

them

the wi

.A 1

was, t

day,tl

but as

double

l^corrup

God
rock t

mirach

Wh€
mandec

he gavi

two tal

gratitU(

was ou

made a

crimen ^

the rest

Moee

faused^

wood,
j

having a

'^ whicl

' /
,

/"

,:>L':i^'>,.
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quailfl, and manna from heaveiy, a igm of the
holy Eucharist in the new law, which never faUed
<*»eiii during the forty years of their pagrimaxre in
the wilderness.

j
-

A singular circumstence attending the manna

'

was, that if more was gathered than sufficed for the
day, the surplus was conrupted the next morning

;'

but as none fell on the sabbaHi,tliey gathered a
double portion on the sixth day, wWch did not

L corrupt until ^e second day fdlowing.
God afterwards twice gavto them water from a

rock to quench their thirst, and aided them by
miracles against their enemies. . . . , ^

When they ca^ to Mount Sinw, God com-
inanded Moses^go up into the mountain, where
he gave him the ten coinmandmente en^yed on
tw6 tables of ?tone. Yet such was Ae stupid in-
gratitude of the IftraeHt^, t^at even while Mosee /
was on the moimtain, they feU into iddnt^, and

'

made a gplden ealf, which <^ey ad<»ed. Fw tlm
crime, three and twenty thousand sufieied deatiif

'

therestjeturnedtothwd^. - ^^ ^

Moses, by the ootnmand ef AW^ty G«di
caused an ark or chest to be ^made of precioot
wood, plated with gold within and without, apd

r ui if
^^ * '^''^'' ^^ 60^sm, fiftlTM the propitiator,

light ^ i-^ which stood the images of two cherubs; wii

>H

II

'

''A



Wia^ ««k5hdbxi w -w to ccvey ihe airk. In tbis
were deposited ihe twc tables of the law.\

Beiideo this, Mosea caused a tabernacle, or
tent, to be made^ selim wood, with costly hang,
ings of tapestry, and highly adorned with gold and
alter. The interior was divided into two parts, -

separated from? each other by a vbil of costly
needlework. /The space behind the veil was called
the Holy of Holies, and here the ark was kept.

In the otKer sp^pe, called the sanmLorp^ stood
a toblo and a Uttle alter, both.covered with gold.
On the former were placed the- twelve loaves of

- proposition, corresponding to tiun^twelve tribes of
Israel, by whom they were fcc4 every weeL
The altar served for the offering of incense. f
A spacious court surrounded the tabernaOk*,

furnished with pilhirs and costly hangmgs. Aaro.-
tad Ms sons were made priests, and the rest <rf the
fri^of Levi were al^o appoiirf^d to assist in the
^estly functions. The high priest only was
allowed to enter the sanctuary, and he but once a
year, after many solemn observances,, to intimate
to* us the reverenoe with which wo ought to ap.
proach the house of God.

""t^

fCtmtimmiMtpmgtlt^
t'.^ M-
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LE8S09 Vni.—^HE STABS.
No Cloud obscoreii the sunmier 'skr.
The moon in brightness walks on 4*.
And, set in mire, ereij stai-—^^4^^
Shines, a pure gem of heaven, afar!

Child 9f the earth ! oh I Hft thy ghind.To yon bright fiimament^s expanse:
The glories of its i-eahn explore, '

And gaie, and wonder, and adore!

Doth it not speak to. everr sense, /.
Ihe marvels of Omnipotence t -^

Seest^thoii m>t there tli>^hdght^ namd.
Inscribed in charactew of fonfer

aunt o'er^those himps of quenchless IkJA
That^parkj^ ibtougf, the shales of ni^
Behold them! can a mortal boast-

^*
To number that celestial hosti :

Mark wril e«di Kttie star, whose^ ii«.
In distant splendour meet thy giise*
Each is a^ world by Him sustained'
Who from eteniify hath reignM,

What then art theu, O <^d of d«rf
Amid ereation's grandeiii^''8iiy!

E>en as «a wj^flot on tlw brooae
.

Jm-

E'en as a dew-drop lost in seasV ^ ^A

A I
J

i'1

>^
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Yet fear ^11 not. the soifereign hand,
Which sjMre^ the ocean .and the land,.

And hnng the rolling aphere^ in air,

Hatli, e'en for thee, a Father's caret

Be thou at peace! the all-seeing eye.

Pervading earth, air, and 8%^ iU: :;;

:^

i?

•-^iij'.

\
-v^

The searching glance which none aiay. fle^
Is still in m^r^y twrni^^xm tha. 'Jl..^^,, .,.,

^ ANGEL OF CHAMtY.

Angel of Charity, wh9 from, ahoye,
^

' ';^- 9RP®?*r*^ jdwell a pilgrim here—
thy voice is music, thy smile is loy^
And pity's soul is in thy tear! /

Wiwrn oli te shrine of dod irfera

tiw irtdts of alPnio^t g(M ^d^^^f^
That ever gJreti^ ini^den's di^,

Thine was Ihfe^'IfoB^t oflferitig^ tlire 1 U
Hope *itti her sister; Faith, wcire given ^^^-^

But as our guides to yonder fl^« ^^^^)
Seon; as they reiwh the v<irge *of heiveni* '^

• Lost in that blaze of bliUs, they die.
'•'*"

But, longas Love, almigJ^y I^ve,
. ^^^ v

Shall on his thronQ, of Jhrones aWe, ^ j^.

Thou Shalt, Charity! dw^U abpfe,,,,, ^
Smiling for ever by his side!

.

i
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LESSbNIX.—THE POTTERIES.

y TMachine', an engine or i»ol ingeniously oot
i \ „

™'^> * ^*^^ ^^d of stone. ftVived

^ PotW amakerpf earthen vessels, [cious.

(.
IpiXGHNBJSS^ quality of being tough or teiMi-*

J
f UsE'FUL,convmfent| serviceable. -~^^-r--

:- J Impor'tant, of consequence or moment "

a
]
Suit'able, fitting

; proper. ^
"^ l^ORiofNAL, first; primitive.

.

"

^.
r Suppose', to aiimit without proof.

I
i Contrive', to plan ; to invent.

.

€
I

Shaps, to form or mould, -

(.Doubt, to hesitatej'to distrdst.

Who will say of anything that it is of no use t
If there be anything^ of wWch we should doub^
whether it can ever become useful, important, c*
elegant, one might Suppose it safe to say w of »
lump of clay, v , , ^^

^^ ^ /^^

There arie many little boys and ^, who think
China is china, and that id\ all they know about it
If some were shown the original clay, and if they
were told, Aat knowledge and ddU had contrived
to work it up into anything so beautiful, they
would hardly believe it y

However, tiie use of ieadio| and seeing is, to
learn what has been done; and then perhaps pei'l

sons may become l^le to do 8<nnething themselv^
as good, or perhaps better than anything tliat to

n
'4

ever been c^^
^;-

7" '%*

fti

4

U I

If.'}
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A piece of china^ howe\r, is not made of clay
rtwelyj but flint gtomdh, powder, and other
•ubstapces, are mingled witliNie day, to give it

toughness to be worked, and badness when fin-
«hed. The clay, when thus mixk is shaped on
a wheel, which IS tuwied rdund veiy\ fast, by the
potter's hand, or by a suitably nuu^^e. It is

^^,P"*. ?*^ * ^^'y ^o* oven, or fitinace, in
which It IS toed. The manufacture of this, and
of all other kinds of earthen ware, is very exten^e-
ly earned on in Staffordshire, a^^ of E^lani

^*a'l^>^>^

> l^'^TVf ?.*'*'»• " PonjeWn, made off

You caij't tetf : weU—it is called china, because the

^^ brought into Eurtpe c»«,efom ^^^ Z^mese .bU excel m this mannficture. It is alsoam poreehm» probably 6ob> the Pwh^uese woitl

^^T'7^J¥ fe?"" fl»9 PprtueuS were the

MOBght Over w«r% «f;pj. ^. .si * . ..^ r"*v--^ ,4-T

^JWj_«^be«, b«H«htfctothe idl^um; h«Mil.

^^ let_each ^f jrou tell me what U Km t^^ed"pectuig the cup. x ' ' .

""""'ou

A^S" u*^"*^''*
* ***-. «n«l tmooA, and oiwy;

^IrT^liTT-^™ ?*"' P^W'TCd nothing else fi
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LESSON X.^:-*.THE KKWeoxnimLAXIB AHD ^S^OU
; HiAux-; DOGS. ..^--

'
^. ^-

.
fNBWFodiTD'LAND, an island cattle east 6oast of "^

.|l:JPACK,anumberofdo^.
[N.-ibiierica.

i; lEAM, two or Dioreammals yoked together.
(,Jii,EpGB, ^ carriage without wheels. ^

I f P^i?'Di^5J|pffng.^^^^

I i SuBMisJlgpobedTent ; jielding. -

I (g^QA^g^K. quick of ecehV; sharp^sii
^iPKOMflilRay; quick. ^ y^>^^^^

3 IS*'*^^'
assumes a bent br winding fonn.

I I Traiit'ed, educated ; fomed by exercise.

^ ;h tDEEi'vES, owes its origii to.
' 'j-

^ \, Dread, to fear greatly. ' ^^
>The JVhrfmndland ^og is a mitiTe of the

islapd whence it derives its natoe. Tit is a large,
tout animal, has p«ident ears, loose Ups, and
lei^, thick, rough fur. There is something^w.
markaWy pleawng in his countenanoe; nor 4^
his temper belie his stppearanoe : he is very
geiitiej and sagacious. He swimii fiw^ dives v«
««4 will -bring up anything from Ihe bottotD
ths water. So prompt is he in leading assist
tQ p^ons who have, by a«cideiit^^M«i n^

/

•frm

tl wovifd

mean^
v^,4^

ttjr i«ai: teH me
^^^w*^^^^r^^^:^^^^^5JJJ,

13\^ :«i^ ^-*fe# ;«# |# . i

\,

c

^p

I'/

1

'ti
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'ttr into sti^eaiiiB, thai in, numherless instaiiceB

he tas been the means of rescning from drowning
those'whomusVMve perished >ut^^^^^ In
their nativd Country, these dogs ai-e used ^s beasts
<if burden. Three or four yoked td a sledgfe will

draw almost as man^iindred weight of wood for

several miles, and after being nidcftded, return for an-

3j
other b^^H-^iJill inlioutihe'd^twm ofa^
The Esquimaux dog is -in siz^ inuchs about that

of the |9rm0r ; ^is e^ arfe^ short a^d erect, and
his bushy <J«1 curves elegantly oyer his bi^ik. ^e
is Well fur3khed witjh it thick hairy ooat, peculiarly

adapted tq the climate/ As a hunter, his scent
oantracethiBscal or the reinvdeer at a considera-

ble distance. He does njt dread, when- in ^kis^
td' attack even the white bear. His <jMef value,

Mrev;er, consists in his qualities as a drau^t
aainial, for w^hioh service, he Is carefully trained
fpito.his ydiiA. When regtjariy.trained, he be-
MteMY^ subntissivcifcom^ at his piaster's call^

and •Hofws Wmsetf quietly to be haniessed to t^
^•ledge^ Thd teiiBfts varjr from three to nine do^.
Hi^bMrt^ mukiber has bopn kmmn to drag along

^^ tr
y^^ ^ "^^^ ****? o^tcen hundred

pduiaB aiiilemnine minutii. The dbaraotei; of
tiM Csq^ux dfl# is, thi|i it S^laarge and fi^m,

that of the horse to ns.

iivw k nioir^
/• V'

^^,''

"

"*'*''v^(Af.

^ -.-3?^-;
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LES60N .xi.^]isN£roiiiiircs«

1'^

I

,' -<- i-

I Sensibil'ity, acute or delicate feeliair.' '- /
f J

vRA?P, theseiwretrf'.thehaiid^ •' * "

|,^ Mob'tal, de&th-giWng
J

-^^-'11^' '

"J SirqcE^is'li'trL, ftrtttilatd.

^^s'qvEU, set ifee from i^ger, ' r^^'-'^ ^».."-..^

!«.

DEst&T', to ceAseirom aflytMii^' - .
^

^ Ij^i^u^VftATE, W explwn^ to lh^« defersWaz a«0^ to;expose to olumoe^ Qr dander*

.

«

ff

*^A 7<«iiig ini^^ tuAed'^miois Potel, tweniy.
'

^
' I

4N»^ yeartoracle.itaBatworVwif^ WW A.*k y^ l'•tim yeart of ag^, iw« at work sritb his &th^ i^
Wplh«r» ba fi^4t St. Gloud/ neto Piria, A
**^» "^^W >«"««», accidentallj ov«w^ «nd
?ft^ into tli mii^uri^^ by the. . pi
cnos of his iMlbw.<ireatupeslvi»wthw disti^ "J^
Fwncis instaii% jdm^ed

; iiiti)
<Jp w^^fer, ?and

being an exoelloit swimmer, bfouglt one of 'them
feljr on shore. He tW returned to sav^, if.
possible, the rest. In tUs attempt he was eqnali

y

mioeetfsfal, though he c«^»ien '

"TO reaching two more of t^ party (a/m«ip. apd

\ f. *'»

• .- V •

•.>;
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wom^), til© fonwsr seiaed him Ijy. the hair, the
latter.^by the am, ami with hoth, in their des-^
pj^^ing Btruggles^ he thus sunk ta the bottom*
At length, however, he rescued bin^fielf fSrom thar
^asp. Hai^ reachea iie ah^e, and perceiving
the unhappy creatures aglin' fioadng up<»i the
surface of ^ wnAer, Iw boldlj ^uuged back to
their reUef, and brought Itett tko safelj on shore.
This required a ^r^ous striigd^ which histed,
at least, three quwrte;rs of inhour. Overooitte
with fatigue, he now found himself obliged to
desist from his gpd#e enterprise. On*'l^, his
^ther,tiiou|^ muQh advaneed in years, ws<^iri»ly
plunged in, and had the jgood fis^e tb save
another woman atid boy. Of the whole number,
<»ly one Httle girl was drowned. She, it was
supposed, must have got under Ibe hors^, whifih^
together wiA the ©art, had sunk to th« bottom if
Ae rivtr. An aetoon like this requires no com.
laent; to a breast of sensibility, clearly does it

ilhistrate its Own glory^ ^

• If men are to be found who wnfi &ius bwsi^
their veiy Hves to succour a fifflow-creature in
aisttess, what ea^ we not do to save an im-
mortal soul, when in danger of perishing efer-
fMy I A soul m the state of mortal sin is always

^y



Je couiittfayof Aaia;

,; MSSOW XH-G^MJBMSItT.

f«fflw'TiA»;» follower^chrirt! f

?
I MA,vt''^''""°»" collection of hoosei ,

' •

V ,
''^' »"^ «l littlfe 6t no vSSr ^

5 Lapd'able, praiseworthy.
.

^

I
J Chinese', ofJ3hina,-a^»er ImposeW^Sot^ji^^ge

'*lLiKE,«uml8rto;re8eml>Ii,Wv
,, ,.

IRepa«', to restore rfte,1nju,5lfr-w<ir. -
A Chinese Gl^ristian, who was fai-'adUaedt"

1
fe, came one day to the priest who resid^Tt^K*

village, and told him he had « I! * j ^ " ^
a chvch erected. « Yo^Jy?^,^'^' '» **
said, the priest "fe/n^ " »^y laudahle,"-

-plied the old X' TheSt '^r'lf
^^''."

't impossible that he conM -
P**^Ws^'Wht

proposed. HeVatd wJ
'!^'"P'"'"'^'>1»?^

him that he mi^f!!;.^ go<4..«>tenti(H told

wort ».^ 1- ^^! ^ootrjbnte towards the aood

».u.d aot JH^^J^ it lid^r!^

,'i

Ml



ai least, two iiiotiiaiid croiritis. "OJi," said iihe

poor man, '^I«in ttlrea47 possessed of tibat sum."
The priest was astonish^, and asked how hrcouldh

possibly hare procured it. The good old nu^
ireplied, that for the last forty years he had saved

all the money he could, and liadJiyed on. what

w;is,h^}y ijecessary for his maintenance, in order

to haye tiie consolation, before his death, of see-

ing in the. village a ohtiroh ridsed in honour of the

true God. Aii e^xamj^ like this ou^t to confomid

those who refuse a la^ifle to repair the diur^hes in

whieh Ood^is adbr^. Evety one should contribute,

apcording to his ability, to bmld and repair the

house of God.

''/

*

^^^^j^. , LESSON XXII.-^-NI6HTINGALE.

When twilight's grey and pensive hour.

J firings thfr low breeze and shut's th^^flow'i^

And bids iiie solitary star

"IShine iii paie beaujy from nfat;

When gal^'ring shades tiie/Iandscai>e veil,

And peasants seek thei^'nllage dale, /
And mists* ftoixi riveiHnive anse, ^^^

-

Jbid dew in ev^ij blossom Uesi
Whi6n evaunyt^s primrose opes, to shed

;/

/
/

^ft fnigirance round her gr'assy bodl

\
./

% '' - K- A^

^
T

*
,



said iihe

at sum."

' he^ccruld*

old mda
\i&d gaved

on. what

fin order

if of see-

or of the

Gonfound

ur^s in

mttibate,

Bpair the

flow'r,.

/

1^-

_^
t=

161

en glow-worms iatibe wood-walk liglit

Their lamp, td^cHeer the traveller's sight

•At l^t cabrnQtir, so still,; so pale^
'

'

Xwake^ thQ lonely nightingab f

/And fwto a hermitage of shade-

;

Filla/with her voi^e the forest-glj^d.

Anja sweeter far^^^t melting voipa \,

'nian all wlu($h through the dajf rejoice z

id 8^1 shall bard and wand'rer love

The twilight music of liie grove.

Father in Heaven ! oh ! thoB when day,

With all its cares, hath past away, '

And silent hours waft peace on earth

Aiid hu^ thd louder strains d mirth;

Thus in^y swebt songs of praise- and prayhr

To thee my spirit's offering bear!

Yon starj my signet set on high, *

For vespet hymns of ^iety.

So may thy mercy and thy power

Protect me tiir(»igh the midnight hour

;

And bftfair^ sleep and visions blest

Smile on thy servant's bed of rest.

.M.^l

-*- ;

V
i'1t'*l

•^•fi

i,
t
,aoa i

^£.

/^
THE XniiER.

An idler is^^^-wateb that want** botli hi

As useless when it goes as when it Stands^

'^ "^"' ^'''

"""'i^-''l'-'^/.:/
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.^fLESSON xhr

—

ukEKnisa

Mis'sjoJcER^ onesent <» preach tiio QoBDeLEMo'Tiolf, di|turbauce of mind. ^ "

Moderation, foirbearanoe : calmriesa Of min.Admira^n, Wonders ?
-^ .^:j??^lJ^

I f Ei,'oQUE»*, having the force rf o»tonr '*
S J Complete', perfeS. Sfc.t.^'^^t .

,
LHEAVEKirY, divine J,8uprem,ly4cellent.

a
I

IfsP^Es', infuses into.

I •{
|s*ch'es, inculcates or deiivers.

^ AccoM'PANiED, went with.
-

I.
Declare', to affirm or teU openly.

mile one ofthe niissioners, ^ho acckipanied
St. Ranc« Xavjer to the Indies, wasZeEn the ctyof Ama^ehi, one, of th4e pSadvanced as it were to Speak to hin/Id «Z^
hi<i ftt/.o Ti,- • • 1^ ^» w uu^ana spat mhis face. The nussioner withoutZying a wordor betrapng^ tl,e least emotion/:wff or£_«P^le w,a his handkerchief,/d L li,%

-J.nhnnei,h,s sermon as if ^oSiQ had happened!Every ^one present was sur/Sd afe his heroicmoderauon: even those whf at first ladghed atAe msult, were filled Jth admi^tion 0^
whsfLC* '"*»-7*'' «it7, reflecting on



/

S

2^ he te«h« i* h«T«dy. A'J,w Woh b^^ "Of «f<««»
•«» gw-faess of i^l, «ri

WtowBtf CM oom« bttt from hewwi.'' Atthi
««iohiinMrf tl»««m«,,he deolawd that tho'a^rf the J*ea.her baa coBvertojl hiin: te
»2S« to te *li«ii«ed • mmbet of k» c»mrA.

^nwM foUowed ly Wgwrt n^iyoAer,. »
Sll^*J** •^»*' W !.«» pai«ftf

;„,, ,

•

. ., J ——..' ,'
;

' '^-

|A«^,pnethirt,.^teawiibf^^

*"**»« '*>««!PW(i| to iwtiafy. ^^
We cat luid drink
, ^.

.

, ,

in order to appeaae onrliiniw
•irf thmt, andJa-snpply the wastejiat fa j^

\ '.',

^a

;ii

u
W'fi

(i4

•-
I



V m "^

on m our bodies. Young people gfflioHdlTe.t
more than old pepple, because they «» „owimrwd they digestion is rapid. . J^^^^^"^
jThe prinmpol articles of fi^ ;i^4^
tables, nulk,, and ammj food. Hwge? i, ti»
hest sauce and the best e«>k^m tw are huwnrAe simplest few beoomes a l«ia,y,;itig.rii;'
^us^error to'Wppose that eatiug r peat deal J^
proof of a >8itby appetite, or IhatbyenftK
mpsb, we get more uoimghmmt,. „ . . '.T*

It 18 worse th.« jwlMs »•>* ww, thlm tjie
stomach can digest. No stoniach can digest wW
It u, overloaded. We should not, when I health,
toke food too often. The 8to»eh is three 6r f«nlr
hours mdigestmg a meal.. To take another Wore*k«W»8meaIis>em^^^
-We shooM ^ne^r ert hM%, bnt mastioiiteottr
food very well, and *iik <Mj" theb w» M k
necessity to do so.: ;'»!.^.9»v'*t"» yvf..*,.^^^:^ ili /.

We should n^e it ft rnl? n^ fe^^^
anything veiy hot.

, fi spj^i j^be teij^ ii*l- ii»-
JUTM the stomach. !i™T - T?f<r>>1»r '^

ijhep niuch heated V ewrd^l^ c^'n^
itmk cold water. Many aeciden'toiuiyeXLnod
from this i>Blprtd«,ce,th»«oiMWi notbfSlwe
it?i;bear the shook. .

»« •««'1 »• *



ioridly eat

« Rowing,

ready v^^
5«r i» the

gest when

in health,

Be 6i* four

^||efore

/ioal^ptjir

%^'M-a'

m-

^inever

«{>pen6d

bgable

m

;/..t

// ^; .>*.-

Man holds himself uDpiii^&*K u- I.'

• .fl» The soles of his . 8t on the ground.
ji . .. ,

f .
The'he^l tn™, to the rilT^Z ttl^T»!« top of tohe^l i. callSthe bM**,;

'
••

is&ebm. Withinthe '.^ Jr"?- .^P?";*

.^ . • .g^t blow.. On ttTL^^

v^'^'fows. Man seeff with his ^^w\«,-e„ W. ^a «so ww';l*r;«v3?The aose is between the eyes and A.
"

t*o holes arevalled tto^
^ *""*

'.V • •
'

**»

the jawbones, Li^^^J^ ?* ** «** 1»

-J^H«^too..;^^--J^
*«W^der

grind otur ^v-^
•ifiiattii^

.-
, .:-.*.-

.-.'"/

:/-: -
'-.*%-

""*

,

'^^Bpittiem^stena

(^f^

>|§i;J



s i'*a«,'

tt; it de'cends afterwarcb into ^e throat, and
thence into the stomach. While food is in the
moiitb, the tongue and the palate . the flavour
of It. The mouth serves also for speakmg; the
voice comes from Ae lungs; the mouth, the lips,
the tongue, the teeth, and the palate, form speech.
Man perceives smell by his .... J tastes hy his

.-« * * V .; with his ears he . . . ^ .sounds; wiA hie

^^ he . * . . tiie colour, form, i»id mot^ of
bodies; with his skin he . ; . . .them. AH t&esd
means of perceiving the qiaKties of objects are
c%U6d the seizes. Thus man has ... . senses

;

'^gnty hearing, taste, sTneB, 9.nd t&uch. -

LESSOW Xfil.—-THE PRESENT LIFE.

. f PHiLds'oPHER, one lOcilled in human knpwlecbw.

I
I Grim'inal, one griiltrof crime.

^
^ Pro'jects, designs ; sdiwnes.. "^

.8'

.
T^RM, the limit or boundaiy;
Ig'noraot, unaequainted vd^. iVj V

KiUcH, to arrive at.
"#*''•

*^ ...;;>?.) i*t# ,-,pfsf|c7

Immj^ned, fancied or lOiiM^t. ^ ^*:^ 'lw% *i^

'

UWEBOO', to Wifler^; l»«ndore. < *rv >^i^^ -
JpKis, to be iRi^ny; toj^^ i-Kj Jt•'.^^^;-



'4^^

oat, and

is in ihe

t© flavour

ing; the

the Hpg^

t syeech.

38 by his

with hie

>i^ of

ects are

senses;

w^, ^nd -he answered "It ,•« *u^ :.

oar birth, ife are contmnally advanrin^ I 7
the place of punishment. Ont^^^^"^
.re not to be covered ^th bandage 1"^
cAninab, but whieh is the Jmfil^l^^^,'^

'

of pmushment is hidden frlTs ^' ' "'^

irom It. All that we know is th«f ur^ « T
nearer and nkAr tb it Je.^'^ZfTi
.a» reach it l..^ ,« .„ a7a.^:^',r^3t*:^
tefdSiS"^''"^^"""*''^^'
nnf I. • *^^**^^*t ^^ ^® ^r<^ condenmed, thktot being specified in the sentence, andE *£

C ie nordT ^"*^"*^''' «^«« -, opail we not, hatfe time to enter into our^eW*nd place our. alfcir. in opde^? Of all tS T'
'

no. nothing. matisrean;ast<^L^
th^^ .hng under the sentence i death d^ Jul

'

Joumej from our prison to the placeJZLT
[isbment we «>m,,H mnjmmh ;

,P*°^^f ./^"^PQ^'

wlec(ge.

coming
5ctedly

-,"1 v^,
.

|- ti„,e -.-ptypr^^^-.^-^;^^^—

I*

»

«

.'-i

>-
*?

«

-

t

.• ,v.l

k

^
«

^'
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'^'j
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a»j

Bat, does it not often happen, tbat people in tiM

midst of their pleasures and enterpri^^, reach the
te^ which they imagined to"be far distant j ani
that ttiey are obliged to undergo their' last punish.

• ment unprepared, Ib^eoause they neyer allowed it a

place in their thouglits. . ;

^»^^<^^

i*.

i* j

ifE9S0N xym^—sT. columba^s hymn to 8V,

P Bridget, Virgm ever bright^
<) golden torch of love and lifftf-

Rich lamp illuming earjfch'« darfc dome,
Gruide ua to our eternal homef>

Defend us, Bridget, mighty Saint.

From every evil touch ana taint;

* Defend us from all wiles and woes,

And flfem our fierce, infernal foes.

Create in us, anew, afresh,

A spirit that shall hate the flesh;

. sAcred Virgm, mother, ^ve
To all new pt^y'i: to love and livef

Thou holiest Saint of these our ds^
^X Worthy un^terahle praise, ^ - .

» Protect green Lmnster ftom all harm,

.%

Ana^ceepTiOaS^fibm ^^^alarm I

n-^
P'

M:-si}ri

'JWii'

\
JM^.^
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J% —j^-*--..
-.

•

pqiw rf our kingdom, gr*nde«tt
To Patrick next, that chief, thou gtajMte*

^^ Wessed inaid, &oi. queen of quepa^
"" P^. e)M% sqsa devoutly 1^

!

And-aftra. this v.Sn life b« paat
'

Oh, let our Ua iritbJthiBS be cait!
And «ave va in ^(Tlagj dreaddai -

When Heav'tt and .%rth shall: flee away!

0.

"St'

• v.;:i?j:ieooi>''KUM^g. .,,:'-:•'.

Are Lke tte jp^^ bnife of flbWM, '

>drf„^eededl^j|ethjse,
.

,May Wither to > .Worthless cW^'-f''
L^ofc forth, a«d,le«p; the birdilw h

,

Shall ipajiy a 1*88011 teach .to thee: •"
1?ie cricket aingiag jk the Jeij. *

:

.*

4V

1
i:liecnckei8m|^iktheie«5 f i

'—
,
The ant that ^ret^ h^ lintel' ceU r T+ I V

,wi™ Htterfly lihat j^ts his win^ ^ ^'^
f 1^^ .

I On ev'rjr blossom of the spring*^"
*^

^\imM %b^ APfi more, aliair^ thia^^^ .

:
^atter^ c^^igenp, s«Rp^,, ^ ^^^ ij

!>°^ ^^'r to flower, ib^field or wo(4 r^ /
8'i^i.Ahey ^eelc^^dr>elt^r ^ their f^ w
^^-^ faipypve the bright hcmn, of Uisi mu^^ '

'

.«.5^ Wit thai, task till day bp donl^'wf ^
^

. • -_ .
- , > *• » -' ^

\
I

,.'

^

< •

^^/ <^



f i -,

^"v^

So leam from thebi \xi well^pursiii
Thy task, inAi like atteiition. too}

'*

Lei ev'ry cky'iome knowledge bringjj

t ^ TOdom, tjx), from evVy thing
;At home^ abro4, with zeal^l<»er^

To find one usefid parecept morej C
And jearii in goM^ maams iiionce, ^

Inith^ I»MeiMie, and benevoteice.

li

w

LESSON Jl^.—rSACRED HISTOKY.

LiNE^ a race or iami^l • ' :

Behalf^ favcir ; stip^

LTek'bitobyj iaiid j eomi^, T^

I f
;^;;'o^ h^us

; i>a*i in a high degnSft.
'

I
J TemVobal, h»latinc to time. ^^ ^^^

^ Sincere', re4: unMrnied. t rn.*i,^i'

. f Descend', tp eoine down. / "^ ^ " '^ '

^ Ain'ED, assii^ied or sucootired. ^.-.^^^^^T^
L AgaAiL'ia)^tacked4rt. # k .^^^^

-f"^.-"\ -
*-

I^g the ^aee of forty years, the I^aeKtes
oontmued to irander throudi. th^ des^.-^ Th^
^'^'S^^^^^^^TCSS^^^^

A-... (/!'R.

'•*,,
?>•
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K floami'

t
•

oatiiraL

»]re than

H

irftelitei

'ii\

.0-

V

^irf f"^^ Odd on fti i^ # ,qnently drew down the divina 1 ' °* '^

^ «-^ twentieth ;i^;„o'w ;'° '"^ '**»^'^

'«i>t6rod the Land Jp °^ ^' •'°'"'' '^'* Caleb,

he had 8&wn in stikL ^ T^*'"
°*" «^

•od, when cZn^^ ^jf
** '^'^ *^<^'' 'ith his

After idsdeSl^^ *^ "'**', *° A"' '">» it.

•

»
victory. At anotht to^i^'^f'^T!:*"-ere divided, mH^TZX.ftf'^

them a dr^ passage: ShJl!^ k v' ^ «""*

'rith Stones e^d&|wew^f • '^l
•^8'«'

i the twelvfe trih«i .rT&T *^''"1

r°"f
*h« t-elv*> triM.of rf fc 'i^time they remained se^i^ k... 3:; -^ **%

»n.^, under gove^o^rcalMj„dg«r
"^^^^

The braehtea were freanentl» .„ f j ..

Philistines, a lieiirhbonri^ ?^^ '*' ^^^
permitted 'to ta^l'r^^K ^T <**"

-er scourged them^l 'jve^t'^^^^^^-
iH^ok the art into U.e M.^T.I^:^''^'^

t^Pori- I W««i,e last of tC-T '^'**^«
Mat,

Hebrew territories. S^
.. • %. ^.. . . r ..-o t»A«?**i

/ '* •'
^ ^-•-^:.

..
' ::.,^'

/ .:.^. -. .Vvr- y ;:^; '

• f-*"Kr*,. ,
•, ;>' r" ' ^

L... . .

•

^ #

1^'

grew old,

1

,"' «'



'^

tb^8ii*ae|ites demaorap &

to their request,W^ not
j

««u^fe*. rfci,Jii
wLotat^e Script!

iyJls chosen to aticoeM

f .%^€M?O^^H^*^ -^ ^toda,. ,fh)m ^irfidm the
^l.>',

?f-

/re

J**
Id 'was to decend.

i:
«»p<%iievous sins, but' bj smcere

f/ !!** J^^^pred to the fa^ of his

^
.W^^^ ^^-^^ ^^y nevertheless, punfted hhn

r ^ * ?^% crimes, byj^any temporal afflictionS "

\

'%M ^^^^ ^^ succeeded , by his son So%iori, to

^ 'ihom God gavejl^eater wisdom tiian was ever

;> granted to any olhertnan. He built the temple,
'' *7'; ^ -^^^sdem the aostvsplendid edifice the world

'/bad ever seto; iiOno^ hundred and eighty-three

K .t*iOttsand three hundred men were occupied,*during
,v^;ife%en- years, in its ereetioh. After the death of

"'^Solomon, ten of the tribes of Israel revolted from
";»n8 son Roboam, while two onlyj thoge of Juda
Itfd Benjamm, remained faithful to ^^y^e of

" Davi4. The l^.tter were called the JH^ of

Juda, thB^oifcr, the kingdom oi

^»%v

*fl|, wo^'sbip of idQls,^wh/ch was coii

i
BBSbessors, until their kihgdom was
Uw AsByriaajSi pf the^EB^"~5r^iai^

-H- > "T~-

\ •

cslled 1

:., \'-i-.

,

V
i

'^



pgnishfir^emseiveisTby their n?Af^ „ i *lWs, Hfce those of IZ^S^^^T'-

««itan.Whoretid.'edtffwte "*

''^««^-i°^Areligkm.i4^

l-i

J

;. ,r, -ry^y** progress of tiiflsnn.

ft J « ,
^^^'%-gone ; ifei

*'^'

.»lMi'M,^aesserf»
i-
^

S f JfsW.T'ia), tested »ithinil^ W >«.

After the ni.#|if lirael, God Be,»Mft^^ '
" ^ ^

'-)maria. Md Jnda,
Ij S*"

«»IIed Prophei

'*^
r*/
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,
,
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m
% people to hi3 service. Of these the principftl

> tare IsaiaJ^^ Jerenjjr, Ezechiel, aii4 Daniel, t*o
fire the greater Prophets, from their having written
morQ than the rest. Besides tliese, there are

• twelve minor Prophets^ who wrote less than tlie

fonner. They foretol4 tJie afflictions that were to
beM the Jews and Israelites, on accoimt of their
sins. They also predicted the con% of .the
Messiah, so long promised to the unhappy chil-

.

dren of Adam. Daniel |)ointed out even the exact
.time of his appearance. k

\

These holy men, besides i^e gift of priipliecy;

had that of jrorking the mpst stup^dous miracle|^
EUas raised a ^ad youth to life; brough^owii
fire from heaven upon a hplocaust; and obtained
abundant rain irier> long drought. He was mi-
riMJul0\^ly fed by ravens in the desert;' at another
fimc^ by an angel ; and after other prodigies, he
was taken up alive .into heaven, in a fiery kariot
with fiery horses, letting . hi^ mantle faU\upon
Eliseus. ^ vv*i,,*.ftf /v---?-^-^^ . :\

With this inantle Eliseus/^mvided the watert k
the Jordan. A^ he ptesed to the city <tf B^theJ,
a number of wicked boys insulted him and called

bloi:m'name8; on whidh two bears issued oiiof ,

• wood, and tore two and forty of them in pieces.

10 wrought mftny-eiher-miraclesj-TOidr-even af^

i

reBU

I>het

la

couhi

destr

after

of th

for m(

Jtaani

aroh 1

he un

God s(

must

»tshias i

himkn

^d in

gobaci

Whe

E)zecma

nijty, as

*w thi

,*»

-m^ ^^
e, 8(
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i«6
pfjnci;

niel, yf]Uo

g written

here are

tbxm tlie

t were to

t, of their

;
of .the

ppy chil-

the exact

ri^phecy^

niracles.

h§pdown

obtained

was mi-

another

gies, he

ariot

11 \upon

ateris of

B^th^,

1 called

oii^of

pieces.

^^,Wfe«e^.pjfliea tote dead b&,w„
restored to Irf^. , Jo^s wm the first of fteVphets who preachied to Hie Genflleg; i SS^^^

to the reigtt of OSee, Mig of Israel; thrt
couttiy was mvaded by the Assyrians, arf ^tte.^
^troyed; nor *as the kingdom of Israef or*

of the tm God. The kingdom of Ja^ l^J
'dWthe good kiiHS Eieduas it recovered mochrf

'

itsjmcient splendour. ^ aided the pionsmon-
•roh bqth m war afid peace, and Messed ^ thathe undertook. At one/ time, when,he fe» ^k.God sent the prophet isaiah to warn him tfcai^ tomost prep«-e l^r de^ti,. At these words, E«-
^^^J^mdiifTb^p the waU, and wep^ and
prayed ean.e.fl^,pdd Lt jsJat
timknowihit heshonld Kve fifteen ^ears lto«r,
apdrn^ proof of what W«ud, made the shaL
go Iteek^j^ d^tre^n the dial of Kng Acha*t* '

,

When he hadm^red, the king of Babyten
'

EeecEas yieldej, on this occasion, so *»• to v^

• :*r

' •

.
»'.'

.

,'

"
1
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-
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'
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kt all these treasur*

;m^

^^^g-——gjh he was so fopliahly
.0io,.A6M U Qpm^Sf^ B^jm^wh^ his
^^fwn sons should iBerye* as slaves, with othcrs'of

^' V^^ race. These menapes w^e fulfilled after the
^^eath of Ezeehias, under the reign of his wioked

"^ iWii ¥a»asses, and his sucpessors.

^. % "^soir aba.^aM3jiED MisTORY (cowtinuei^ .

V«<IM Tll« i)»4TO W .»J|(^AS, Aj M., aSOf, to XaKftUMW
Ol' %tt,KUCIW, !B828.' ' »P^ :''

mrAuja^, mmute ci^rcumstances or particMaii.

.,, :^.5i-<5J^toqBfeoi^e#ke^fe ^,^.
,

,;«!;:;
•

^ i^,-qppresSii| his^Jo^e, sp provbked the ^ime
ymmmy:4^^M 4e}iYered tiie lin^^m pf
Wa? % ft4 pf Jferael, into Ijlie haii48 of ito

moam..' MaongBt pther afJts <^ granny wh^
^g'^^^i^ ^,f ^ip»r the iWTiyr^om of 1^
^gmat nmnhAf Taoi'ati tirW^faad foretold the COBpSlg^

•:#
',..^,



'^^ >.i5*j-ry^ *^ «

1#
of our Redeemer, spealdng as plainly of hi» mi*
^ulousJ)irtIiof a Vit^n,irith the detaiU of hia

Itee and sufferii^j as if he had seen tliem with
^Is own eyes. Being taken |psoner and contoyed
to Babylon, unhappy Manasses jfepented sp sin-
cei^, that God restored him to his kingdom,
where he ^ove, by a good and pious reign, to re.,

pair the evils he had wrought. M . % c

"^ the. year .<^.the world, 3898^ Juda was in-

-^^^ ^y^^^ king,of Babylwi, and king Joachim
cartitotwa^captive and put to death. His Tnok-
ed s#foa^n, witli his family. Was also taken,
and the rd^ treasures and sacred vessels of the
temple were confveyed to Babyldn. None were
suffered to remam in Judea exeept the husband-
men, who w^ left to att^d tp the tillage, t/

Jeremias, the prophet, chose to remain wiw..
tiiem. For seventy yearsj as Jeremias foretold]
the Jews remained captives in Babylon. During
this time, Alaughty God did not entirely abandon
them.^ He rj%ed up holy men, who, by thdf in.
structions and emmplej contribitted to nuontaiir
the true waigion amongst the eialeg. Amoz^
these WM «ie propliet Iknidywlio*ftwto^
xase period of the t»fflfflg of mir lUftM Oe#
fatvotod' hinr witlv TriiiTiy it&\tii

and preserved him dt^nnginz dayiifSraai8eyeiilioa%

^ _ .
-' ' ' ^i/»:lt. t'- -'>M>>^aV>»

,

•/

"i J

>«)
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into whose den he was cast, hy the long's ordeyt,
for opposing the worship of his idols. He also fore.
told the destruction of Baltaasar. This king had
made a grand hanquet, at which he used the sacred
vessels of the Jews. In the course of the night, the
guests were horror-struck by seeing fingers, as of

I

a ihan's hand, writing certain words upon the walj.
These words Daniel alone was able to interpiet.
They foretold the ruin of Baltassar. The prediction
was fulfilledyand Baltassar slain, the same night-
At the end of seyenty y^ars the temple of Je-

rusalem was rebuilt, and the Jews restored to their
country. Aifiong those who returned was Esdras,
a holy priest, who laboured, with success, to re-
store the obseryance of the law. The walls of
the city, in like manner, were restored in some
years after. TheJews enjoyed their freedom un-
til the reign of Seleupur,Jdng^ of Syria, who sent
to plunder the Jewish treasury,^Ven< the money
which wa# laid up £br widows and brphws. JFor
this his messenger was scourged by a^^gels, ond
he would hsm pwished under /heir hands, if itw^ not for .4he prayers of the Jewish priest,
Omas. SelCttW, stiU niiFJlling tji, rwounce his

cbkn to the siMMMdtreaBureii,, was .about to send
•Bothfit mfisso^g^ ttt letoji jkhem awiy j but siji)-

•equently abaiidoni^ his desigi^ J. .
,^f

>S?''
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' C3«ntle Moon
!
Boft rising o'er

Mountain top and rocky shore

;

How t^jp$i^ and pleasant li^t '

Cheera^ and ^rightenja up the nighU-
TOen the suriV to r^

. ^hen the ere-etar^s course a done-**
Beast and bird to sleep incline, ,

V

Gen^ Moon, thou corn's* to shiii.
Then thy sister stars come out;A^ sparide brightly aU ^^boutj

"

Like a thousand be»ateou»>yes v
"

I behold them in tie skiea.
TKe owl upon some ivi^d tree, i?
Thea his welcome gives to ihee; >

Hooting forth hw meny tuni^^ j V^ -

Gaily te tli^, bright4aced Mpwu '

Or the moth, witii gamesomem^
Dancing comc^ on pinion^ Jigh|, %

,.
Ever theit^^ x^H^. ^, :

:--'€^.^'.;''

Ocntle, mff^X^^M^lM "

'

And Bo£^ij^ ^uSli^nifw^

Pleasant is %,My

^

'1l

& 1-

>»-
, .

? 'W^itr
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While the- white clouds back are furl'^

And thou watchest o'er thd wotI^."

MOTHER, WHAT 18 DEATH? * -, .

" Mother^ how still tli0 b«bj liest

t cannot hear his bi^ath;

I cannot see his laughing eyes^
They tell me this if d

N^,

w

:v;

•V

I. ^

jRly litfcwork I thou^t ,t(>^ ]»jia^

., \ And sat d(^ by hisr bed^ .^

AiiGl^leasantfy I triedl tc^sai^^
' >*rhey'hjirfi^ me—he is dead 1 <^^^v

^
They say ^\M he again mil rise,'! ^

{'

' Afore befttttiftd than now : ;:;V vt^:

That Godwin fc^sa him in thet i^dtt^—f

t Mother, teU me hmM . ' - •

,. * « ,.

<
' •

, ".
.1 .

••
*'

* '. • .'i
'-'''•>.-" —

" Dalttght^r, do you remember, iear, •

The\cbtd, dark thing ypu brou^t, ^

And laid upon the cttsement h^re,-- ' ;«

•. A withered mrorm, you thought 1 •

, .

I jWB you that ,Almighty ppw'r . ^'
;

'• * #
C)ould:,br(iak tiiat wittered shell^ i .

\d rf^i* ^otii,' in a futinre hcfur^ jj

,

SomethShg-tfitwdd please you weB* ^
"

i»^*thei|»,chrysalis, my lovej— '.
'

An einpiy :ifc€n'it Hetf| - * -^*?^r

Now faiSe your i^ond'Hng

To; whelre «yon injiect flies j'^jj

i^V
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Q, >«8, toamjnaJ how very ga^

' ^ite wilig$ 0^ starry gold !
':

iid m\ it lively fliea away
fieyoBd my gentle hold, / .

^
mother, now I know fall w^llj^

„. A^Aw it f^ c^ ;.

^'"^- ."^^^<^-wings, to range^,-'—-^^'V;V
H61^;i|liea^l#l^wili brother be,

"^

) 1 Above this aying. wx)rld to flee,

'

M^^fLU u&m\ on a fortifieci'place;
'

i^^^

ffi^t^K,the^s,gji of royalty;7^ sove.
^'

' ^^

- l^lRACHji's, old Qrteian,and Romai w^^ V

J
rVAL'x^ifr; oourageont"; bfave; #...,>;•/'

^S J Ado »A^LE;^^wo^hy of adorajbion^^viai
•

'

\Hi/man, belomr riff tn itinn • ,
' ^, V - «^

:

'A^-~—-^^ »ruKwiy oi aaorajuon ^^vmt; •
\ -

^^^

, ,,gJ|»i.EK'J5>iD,illugtriW ;:. S> f^. ;^:v.^
^ ^. ; ..

^ fi^^!l- ^f? ^^^^'^^^^ ^r^°^ one to anoHiay^'^
^

1 I ?^^; ^^^* P!Hluted ; profaned;' '.^
' .*^

' 7% ,:

2 Cel EBfeATE, to c6mmemoraj» with aoleaaiv
,

IHind^flLE, tQkfwor; to debase. .;.J T^i?
' Amioohus fiuecessor tJ Seleuqus

" cam^ ^ %
^

isy^i^fer still further. .^Ho tjdt, JeruSem fe /
••^ ' ^'^

•. .. '• -. .. X-.-' .' ^'-M, '. - ^.yW'^ /

'': /
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fitorm, deluged it witli htiinan blood, and defiled

the temple. He put Eleazar and, t;he>ev©n Mft-

chabees, with their mother, to a cruel death, for

refusing to eat swine's flesh, in contempt of the

"law of Moses. He was, howerer, opposed iHth

success by Mathathias and his five valinnt sons.

On the death of Mathathias, Ms two soi

Simon and Judas MaOhabeus, relying for success

on the Most High, contmued what he had ¥egun,

Judas, cblieclftng six thousand men, who had never

bent *the knee, to an idolj gained many splendid

victories. After one of these, the holy Scripture

tells us, he sent twelve thousand drachms of

silver to Jerusalem, that prayer and sacrifice might

be. offered for the dead, to pray for whom, the

sacred text declared to be " a My and wheksorrie

thought^ that they may be hosed from their sins,'^

Antioohus, enraged at these events, declared he

would make Jerusalem a heap of ruins ;—^but he

was cut off by a wretched death. His false re-

pentance, at the4ast moment, served onljr to render

hxB^ a more terrible example of the diviile jttstice.

After hi^ deatJi, Judas Machabeus and th(^e

who were with hinp, recovered the city and temple

of Jerusalem, threw down Ae idols Which the

heathens had set up, and destroyed the idolatrous

Theyoo^ebt'ated the ex,ent &r ^ijg^t d'vy?

) m
>V'

1^
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together, and ordained that the whofe nation of the^JewsM keep those days religiouslyever™
From ths period, the govemaent of the^^

a^on^ntinued in tho Wy of the Ma«hS'unt
1 the Romans became masters, of the east, anddestroyed the power, of both the kings of SW

Idumeoa by b.rth, in some time after, tr»«f^„^

,

.^B government of the Jewish nation to his x.wn-family
;
so that a leader of Jaeob's race no loZ^

reignod over the Jewish people.
®^'^"

if "l2f.r?*'t
"^ '""' P*^'^ fr"-" the house

f fV/'
'''"«'> «"«»*. the patriarch Jacob had

"^

foretold, would have taken place before, th;:R^
deexaer of mankind should appear; an*4e i^v'enty '
weeks of years, mentioned by Daniel, weri Nearly-

: acoomphshed. - l... "/

The time had therefore arrived for the appjitr^^
'

'

«n|igmen.of the Messiah, so long proEJ -

deseed The second Person o^i iaWe
Irmity became man in the chiste womb^f theM^ed Virgm Mary. He was bom of her in the
stableof Bethlehem.; and .n the eighth day, wl
circumcised according to th^ la^,^ J; '^

'

sacred n^e of Jssns. •. -
'

;
-:

th;JT f*"'*',*?
;¥« of our adorable ilede*ier

thus to humble himself for our salvation! How ,.dcsu-ousshpuld^e be to .prtive :onr Iftve to hi^ i^

•
'.»' :>>-;

=5===^jf=
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\^ m
&« manner he himself Has pointed otit ! " If yoa

love me," <fiaid he, " keep my commandments.**

LESSON XXIV.—THE BIRTH-PLACE OF OUR LORD.

T4a.di'tion, oral accomit from 8(.ge to age.

Crypt, an underground cell or (Jave. 'j >

Site, local position or situation.! [Christians.

Chris'tekdom, the countries
j
inhabited by

Jas'per, 9" precious green stonei

' O'ral, delivered by mouth ; no|t TOtten;^^^
Sta'tionaryj fixed ;. unprogressive.

^ \ Subterra'nean, unde# the earth's surface.

Spi'ral, turning round like a screw.

Irreg'ular, not according tp rule or propor^bn.

r Assents', affirm|r /,
I I

Corresponds', agrees with. / i;

I
< Insert'ed, placedamong^other things/

'^ Hewjj, cut or chiseUed. • / ^
I Encrxi^t'ed, covered as with a cnust*. ^

In a church, at Bilhlehem is seen /an altar de-

dicated to the wp6 men of the east. OA the

pavement, at the %)t of the altar3^you observe a

marble star, which corresponds, as tradition as-

serts, With th'^e point of the heavens where the

miraculous star becahie stationary. So much is

certain, that the spot whwe the Saviour of the

world was bom is exactly undemeath this star, in

the subterranean church of the manger. Twi
iB{>iral staircases, eac^ composed of fifteen steps

,;#

• f\

.:.''
*tt
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"If yoa

mts."

UR LDRD.

• age.

. J "
Ihristians.

.bited by

altar^de-

OA^the

observe a

lition as-

^here the

much is

IT of the

rs star, in

er. Tw^
len steps

^^
• t\

conduct to the ever-revered, pkce of the 6at^tt ?

of our Saviour. /;

this sacred crypt ia irr^^r, because it occupies
*

the irregular site of the stable and manger; it w
,Udrty-sev^ feet,six inches long, eleven feet three"
inches broad, and nine^et high. It is hewn out

'

of a rock, the sides of which are faced with
beautifur marble, Ud the floor is\ of the same
material. These

./Embellishments are ascribed to
St. Helena. The/ church receives no light from

^
without, and lis /illuminated by thirty-two lamps, •

sent by differ^ princes of Christendom.
At the faAer extremity of this crypt^ the

east side, id- ^he spot where the Virgin brought
forth the /Redeemer of mankind. This spot i#
marked U white marble, encrusted by jasper, and
surrounded byj a circle of silkt, having rays re-
«emblVg those with which the sun is represented.
Aromid it are inserted these words f I

"In/this spot^esus Christ was born of the Virgin
"'/

•
• I MaxjJ\ I

.

I

.

'

^A remarkable table, whi^h serves fw an altar,
i^ts against the side of thigf rock, an(i stands over

/the place where our Redeemer came into the worid.
Thia.altar il lighted by thre^ limps, the hand.

:^

#pmest-of which was given by Louis Xlin; king
:ttfFrance.-^ ;^" - - *., : ;.: ...v-l*: OT'

;.
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V

WESSON XXV.~-rH£ WORLD AT CHRIST'S COMftrO.
Disrepute', discredit ; ill character.
Absur'ditv, folly ; inconsistency.
>A BLEs, fictions or falsehoods. •

:Wane, decline.

'^m

~7 ^"'V ? "

» I

.„„;-;---' notoriously „au; snameiess.
V ^IMPLA CA^LE, not to be Appeased ; me^ble.
^ JJespise', to slight ; to scorn. '

. H T
.
Advance', to forward.

| -a .^'
Entertain's-d, amusa oir led aftoay.

LFketend'ed, alleged falssly.

Idolat^ reigned, universally throngKout the
forid. Greece;: however, abounde4 with philo-
jophera who be^n to bring it into disrepute with
jien ofleaming. They saw c^ty the absurdity

f the fables, with which the piets entertiined the
people, and whiob^were the ^ihole foundation o»
tl^cir religion. Thcl were sensible that the worldw^ governed by aUd very differekt from the
g^ds adored by the people: bk they durst not
ofjenly declare their sentimentb, nor make the
le«st attempt against the estabhshed religions
T¥7 were content to despise them, considering

'

t^em as political inventions to an^uae the ignorant
and keep, them in restraint. Outwardly, thev
failed not to act like the pec/pfe, ahd to observe th'e
same ceremonies; and in despair of arriving at

m

•

i-. -
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r^erre, to the.r passions, and to the most m.famous pleasures,,
.

,_The true God was adored by the ;fc», alorie.T*e Samantan, boasted of Being also his Vor-
-Hpers, tod, had quitted their idols, but Would
neverjom m conimunion with the Jews, for whomthey entertained an implacable hatred. They re-Z ^^l^'^f

Mo«. only; rejecting 7the
oflier jirophete, and preten(^ed that God was to be^^red on^the mountain G«^ ^one, where

fj
had bu.It a temple. Religion was- on theWane even among tl^ Jews, of whom there were

S?dduce« beh<ivea not fife resnrreition, nor the
immprtaht, of the soul, nor that thWe wei!^
»gels or spmtsi aod they imagined God himself
oorporeal A great number of the priests, and of
Je prnicipal mei of the natien, ln«l eibr^ced«Bs impious and gross heresy.
The Phari««B maintained good doctrin^' be-heved ftmgs spiritual, the remirrection, Ji thrbfe of Ae wodd to come. They made profession

of kecpmg the law with more than ordinanr exact-

^^_ ;
l.ut then, they mingled with it man^su^'

stitions, and frequently made no account of the
*-mmandments of God, in order to «i»ance their
human traditions. * ' * ;

r
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.
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LESSON Xtvi.—«THY WILL BE DOHK.»

It is a short and simple pray'r

;

But 'tis the Christianas stay,

Through every yaried scene of care,

Until his dying day.

As through the wildemess of life

Calmly he'wanders on.

His pray'r m every time of strife

,

Is stiU—"Thy vrill be done!^ ^"

When in his happy infant years '

He treads 'midst thomless flow'rsj
When i)ass away his smiles, and tears,

Like April suns and show'rs :x,

Then, kneeling by his parents' hewtih,
Play-tired, at set of sun, ^ v . '

What is the prayer he murmurs forth?*
"WuithGT, thy will be done!"

iad when the winter of his age^
Shed^ o'er his lodes its snows

;

Wben hi) Q»n feel his pilgrimagfl^

.
Fast (Irawing (o a cloi^

:

Then, as he finds his strength decsfin^

. This is his prayer alonsj^
" To thee my spirit I resign^-

.
" Father

! thy will be done !»» !'
,. "^^^t^

W^n

"\
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QtfiSTIONS pzsr S4CRkp klSTOHY,

ilight persons

«

How long did l^miive ? 930 years—« US-Name Adam and Eve's first children ? Cain and Abel^. 118

sacHfifetoGod r '''^'?'°''**^^'^^^ The^Tffered

- Wj, ^jjgj.g sacrifice more acceplbble to God tSm
WhL »5r,f;?**™off"^red'^'ith better dispositiM^ ^

eny!!!jl.^ ' ' '''''"^"' '^^*^' ^'"^ »^^ him -out^
Who was Adam's third son ? Seth—o. mx\

} What was Seth's character .'—/». 113. i

What was the second most remarkable manifistatioa of6iia*b»K)wer after the creation ? The Deluge-* ^"^ '*'*°.^ " vr<Wl

^ How many were preserved from the flood ?
Noah and his family—/*. 114.
Who was Noah's father? Lamech—»; 11^How old was Lamech vvhen Adsim died ? (n
What was Noah's age when Lamech died ? 59ffHow long did Noah Uw nfter the flood ? 35(LHow old was Sem when his father. Noah di«When did God prortisse the Redeemer to Abr

^•!f
of the WQrld (a. m.) 2083—p; 131.

Who was Abraham's son ? Isaac—» 131How old was Isaac when Sem died
?

' 50 yean.Who were Isaac', sons ? Jacob and Esaul-p 132 .

' -
Id what year did Jacob go into Egypt ? InW ^ v

-« °160°"^ *^*^ ''** fsraeiitet ioioitfh in the des6g; 40 y^am

Ho^ were they supported in the desert ?—» 139?

Hi2o^lSh ^^ ^r^ '^* information to write the sacrei

tion .7.1
'^* ^W?^ ?"°'"<' ***»" 2500 years from the crea-

oZ h. h-r>1>*'^".*i?**^ P ^^•» '"-Pi'^'J ^y God: more.

rhS, ?V'' ^y tradition; forhis pareWjveVe the grand-children of Leri. who had lived 33 yeailMi Isaac iRaL^ liv*d 50ye«, with Sep.; Seni wS^^Twienlt

115.

. 115.
[ ?. 448 years,

lam? Intlta

\
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1j0

>^i m ^^^^

iSH'r^u*"^* ^P»^ 33? ywri tiler the flood; NdUi w.. soa

lreen» in the meraorv of mon in k:. ««!- I-^
tw^ wai stiii

^hdv'inih«w^A#ViJ^»
menin hii own time. But we aremouy uuonaed or the truths coutaioMtin thA Sfiri»»»Jl Aj

Chjrch. which ra,.rpS^'„'J^iC«tal«5«^ Ap«tolic

Who mccMdnlS«l,u»irfint king? D«id-B isa '

^ ^.***t ffwt event occurred in the reiffn of Bni«*.^ dT^ *

iW. eon? Tkfi «.hi«n of SamaJSyi ISoS S^h^K*?^

»ha!r offl :-^ God send to w»rn them ofthair error* hn^bM
^' ^^' «^?r^dictthM Metiith ? tL Pr^hS^"

Whenw«eth^reitored?%VwX^ Ito^ "

WhooppoeedthMeoutrerii? The Machnbe-^ -

2a?^r^r^.*""« tf
J«r«ittle«. in whoJ^gn^?m

-
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lech wU'Sd
»« wag still

But we are
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tlmosy and **

I Apottolic

f promise ?

'.168.

the wisest

osm» SoIq.
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164 WIX^LIAM-STREBT, NEW YOSJS;
128 Federal-Street, Boston,

irO NOTRE DAJHE-STREEti MONTREAl,

,
Nave for sale a large stock of CATHOLie%ORKS en teraifc

' more favorable than any other establMment injhe country.
Their^sunply of SCHOOL BOOKS of their own puSiS
andof others 18 unusually large, and they ^>epaiwl at all
Umes,to supply orders from the Most Rev. AwhGshops, Rieht
Rev. Bishops. IJev. Cleips Religious Communities, and Iw
public m general with prompt attention.
Among their valuable publications are the following School

' »
, *

New and enlairged ^ditioM of the books uied in the StiROOLS flf UmmmilAX BROTHERS, published with the ipecial approbaUon^
he BROTHBH PROVINCIAL, and the o«/y edrt.Vm wed in their ScSota
in America. -

, ,

FmSTBOOK OF READING LE880W8,Enl«ii«ed,7apagei,i8mo.

THIRD ^ . 5 « fairtheep.3»lpagea,12mo
DUT>^ or A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, haif-bound, 409

pages, Iflmo. \ ' .
i —

NUGENTS DICTIONARY OF THE FRENCH AND EMfi.
LISH I.ANOUAGE8, sheep.

•'"^w^" AND 5NQ|.

<^^f
CENTER'S SCHOLARS SPELLING ASSISTANT, hilt

WALKINGAME'S ARITHMETIC, or TUTOR'S AS«I8TANT
MURRAY'S ABRIDGMENT OF THE ENGLISH GRAMMAIU

''^1~N^EV?r?'t0PIc!''
'' ''^'^"^'^'* CONVERSATIONS

WALKER'S PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY, 400 pag^a.

LESSON TABLETS, No: 1. 9. 3. 4;
MURRAY'S INTRODUCTION TO THC ENQ*L«8H READER, New Editioa ^ " '

"« ENQ*

^ ^Jt^^l^ LARGER CATECHISM, IUt|«« W
Mort Rev. r«A»eu Pati»c« XcifBtci. D. D. Arehbithop of Btifcri

^^SIR^I^^!*"^ ^^ "^"E CHRISTIAN DOO-TRtNE , for Uie uie of tho Diocese of Boston.
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